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BOLSHEVIK DELEGA TES AND. 
FRENCH REPRESENTA TIVES 

BROKE BREAD TOGETHER

ANTI-TREATY 
PARTY PULLS 

GREATEST COUP

THERE REALLY 
WAS A GHOST L 
ANTIGONISH, N. S.

EASTER MORNING IN THÉ CLOISTER; 
PRATER FOR WORLD’S FORGIVENESS

; ..

tAi Arthur Conan Doyle Says 
So and That Settles It, 

Think Spiritualists.

Three Hundred Armed Men 
Seized Courts Building and 

Hotel for Headquarters.

CAUSED GREAT
ALARM IN DUBLIN

Seizure Following Closely on 
Adjournment of Peace Con
ference Filled Populace 
With Fear.

No Date Set For 
Bringing Down 

1 Federal Budget

Met at the Residence of Lloyd George for» Discussion of 
the Russian Problem in An Informal Way—Most Pessi
mistic See in the Gathering Hopeful Signs That Com
promise May be Assayed on Russian Questions Satis
factory to All. ,■

>
SAYS MARY ELLEN

WAS MEDIUM
,

Spirit Working That of 
Naughty Boy Whom Death 
Couldn’t Cure of Deviltry.

Get»*, April 14—The Boteherik 
delegates and the representatives of 
France to .the Economic Conference 
broke bread together, today, at the 
residence of Premier Lloyd George 
and there has been an appreciable 
rlae, as a consequence. In the expec
tations that the Conference may hare- 
good results, even In the most pessi
mistic quarters here.

The occasion- for the meeting of the 
Soviet tnd the French delegates et 
table was a conference which began 
at 10.3d o’clock this morning, and 
lasted throughout the day, In which 
French, Russian, Belgian, Italian and 
British representatives participated 
and during which Mr. Lloyd George In
vited all of them to luncheon.

The meeting was called by Mr. 
Lloyd George for. a discussion of the 
Russian problem with the 
clearing up uncertain points In the 
London experts' report before the 
Russians present their final reply to 1L 
This carrying of the most vital part 
of the business of the Conference into 
such an Informal gathering, whore 

v personal contact may possibly remove 
much animosity that has been display
ed In the public sessions, has crested

Minister of finance Will Re
ceive No Deputations Re 
Tariff After April 22.

Germany's Position
During the day in Conference cir

cles, the position of Germany was 
widely discussed and also the atti
tude of France toward the Confer
ence In general. French spokesmen 
asserted that France would heartily 
join In the discussion of suggestions 
which would he helpful to Germany's 
restoration, and especially looking 
toward the raising of loans for her. 
It was declared, however, that ques
tions touching on a postponement of 
the reduction In the German re para-

■/“
|ïew York, April 14—There really 

was a ghost In Antigonlsh, Sir Arthur 
Conan Doyle declared today.

Then he elaborated on the report 
made by a psychic research expert 
after investigating queer doings at 
the home of Alex McDonald In Cale
donia Mills, Antigonlsh County, N. 8. 
The psychic research of Walter Prince 
reported that the disturbances in Mc
Donald's home were caused by Mary 
Ellen, hie adopted daughter during 
altered states of consciousness.

not the ghost but 
the medium of the ghost, which prob
ably was that. Sir Arthur believes, of 
some naughty boy whom not even 
death could cure of his mischievous
ness. -S.

“I was greatly interested in the An- 
tlgonish dtsturances,” Sir Arthur add
ed; “because It was almost a dupli
cate of the great Amherst mystery of 
some years ago. That, too, was a Nova 
Scotia case with mysterious fires, etc. 
Psychic research people then, as In 
the Antigonlsh case, said it was the 
work of somebody In the house. I 
have no doubt at all that the spirit
ualistic explanation of the Antigonlsh 
myster was correct. Mary Ellen, the 
medium, acted through some power 
which was used by something malev
olent outside herself.

"Yes, there are malevolent spirits 
on the other side. ‘Mischievous’ would 
be a better word. But spirits, malev
olent or mischievous, are not allowed 
to do real harm. The Antigonlsh house 
really did not take fire did ft? There’s 
a law on the other side that no spirit 
shall do harm to a mortal They alarm 
people but that is a good thing; it 
takes a rough Jolt to arouse some peo
ple to a realization of tilings.”

Ottawa, April 14—Canadian Press)— 
Just what date Hen. W. 8. Fielding, 
Minister of Finance, will cbooee to

Dublin, April 14,—Early this morn
ing the biggest coup yet affected by 
the anti-treaty party was carried 
out Some three hundred armed 
men, marching In two forces, seised 
the Four Courts Building, formerly 
the seal of the National Court of 
Justice, and the four courts hotel 
nearby. No opposition was encount
ered. Two of three constables on 
duty were arrested, but were liber
ated later.

Guests at the hotel were ejected 
and the two buildings were fortified, 
passersby being pressed into service 
filling sandbags and piling up stacks 
of books and documents. The seiz
ure w>s reminiscent of Easter week 
1916, when the same buildings were 
seized and similarly fortified.

People Alarmed

dstiver his budget speech is still a 
miff ter of conjecture, but a statement 
issued from the office of the Minister 
this afternoon arrises all those wish
ing to make representations in rela- 
Mon to the tariff to So so at once. 
'Mr. FiehMng, while declining to make 
any statement of the date for the de
livery of the speerti, say» he will be 

b appointments or re- 
ns In relation to the

■

tions payments must be left to the
Reparations Commission.

A communique, Issued from French 
sources during the day, had, as Its 
aim, the exploding of the recent con
tentions of the Russians that their 
budget Is in a healthy condition. 
The statement said that in Novem
ber last, the Russian budget balanced 
except for 200.000,00$ gold rubles. 
This deficit was met by printing 
forty-six million rubles In paper 
money, and after this the Russian 
Finance Commissary, according to 
the French, made a statement that 
the deficit was really 800,000,000 gold 
rubles, and at the end of January, 
the situation was so hopeless that 
the Soviet Government decided to 
lay the budget aside altogether.

. *

unable to 
celve dep 
tariff after Saturday, April 22, the end 
of the coming week.■ h Mar y Ellen

IHT THE II. M. ».
a general feeling la Ooatereace dr- International Mine Workers' 

Organization and 176 Indi
viduals Named as Defend
ants.

des that a compromise may be Ar
ranged on the Russian problem which v

Great alarm was caused In Dublin 
when the events of the early morning 
became known, lasting until the ex
planation was vouchsafed by the 
anti-treaty men that the buildings 
had been taken because they were 
more fitted for the headquarters than 
the present headquarters In Rutland 
Square. This explanation, however 
tailed to reassure many people whô 
are apprehensive that the adjourn
ment of yesterday's peace conference 
may prove significant, especially as 
it Is alleged that the independents 
gave no guarantee that acts of vio
lence would be avoided.

Commandant O’Connor reiterated 
tonight his assurance that there 
would be no revolution; that the only 
reason for the seizures was that the 
Rutland Square premises were too 
small tor headquarters. Four hund
red men occupied the seised build
ings tonight, many of them having 
arrived in the coursé of the day from 
the country district* In cars and lor-

A van load of SrflF
the street for the use of the occu
pants. Strong guards have been 
posted outside the court. The provi
sional and British military authori
ties in Dublin Castle was notified of 
the seizure, but up to tonight no ac
tion had been taken.

Some firing was heard In the city 
early this morning and provoked 
rumors of a conflict between the 
raiders and the tree state forces. 
These rumors were without founda
tion. Nevertheless the situation was 
delicate, and some of the residents 
of the locality, fearing trouble, left 
their homes. All the raiders were 
fully equipped with rifle and revol
vers. None of them wore uniforms.

NUN AT HER EASTER PRAYER
As Christ prayed in Gethsemane, so this nun in her bare 

cloister prays for the world's Forgiveness, as another 
Easter dawns upon the world bringing back memories 
of that first Easter 2,000 years ago.

will afford V salisfeotory working 
basis for the reconstruction of Russia.

Russia Must Prove Sincerity While economics Is the order ot
the day In Genoa, there are Indica
tions that politics occupy the minds 
of the statesmen big and small In 
the corridors and anterooms. A 
favorite subject tor speculation Is as 
to the real programme of Mr. Lloyd 
George. He rarely is seen In public, 
but Is described as working labori
ously at the Villa De Albertis at 
Albanx Some of the gossip attrib
utes to him a great plan affecting 
Great Britain and Europe generally 
which he has not yet divulged.

Other gossip is to the effect that 
Mr. Lloyd George wishes to prove 
that failure to discuss German repa
rations, which is a vital issue, is en
tirely due to an Insistent veto placed 
upon the question by France; that he 
wants to return to England In A posi
tion to prove to his fellow country-

The keynote of the Allied position
ml the Conference today was that 
Russia first must satisfy peat pledgee 
before obtaining any concessions for 
the future. In other words, Rnssla 
meet recognize the debts of the Cs&r. 
1st Government before Soviet daims

Charleston. W. Va., April 14—The 
third temporary Injunction against the 
United Mine Workers' of America oy 
Judge George W. (McClintock was to
day issued in United States District 
Court on the application of six coal 
companies and one individual.

The International Mine Worker** 
organization, and 176 individual de
fendants were named, including Presi
dent John L. Lewis, Lawrence Dwyer, 
International Board member; John H. 
Sprouse, President of District No. 29 ; 
C. Frank Keeney, President of District 
17, and other officers and members of 
both districts.

The order restrains the defendants 
from taking any further steps or do
ing anything further to cause the 
■plaintiffs* employees to cease their 
employment and thereby force the 
plaintiffs to engage In a contract with 
the *eald United Mine Workers’ of

Financing By 
Germany Called 

Great Swindle

Non-Union Coal 
Mines Continue 
To Close Down

Total of Non-Union Mines 
Down is Now 35—15,000 
Miners involved.

■gainst the Allies can be entertained.
Tomorrow morning the experts of

the four Inviting powers, who were 
present at today's meeting, again will 
gather at Mr. Lloyd George's villa and 
in the afternoon they will probably 
be joined by the principal delegates
of the five countries. Germany has
not been asked to attend these private 
conferences as she was not a party to 
the making of the London experts’ re
port. The, straightening out of the 
points in the report will be effected at 
Informal meetings before Germany is 
called in. It has been expected that 
Russia wfll make her 
report of the experts 
this reply has 
definitely.

The Russians have caused a state
ment to be circulated through M. 
Bukovsky, the Ukranian Premier and 
other delegates, to the effect that Rus
sia has already enacted laws and 
made court reforms and regulations 

.affecting foreigners residing in Rus
sia which meet many of the criticisms 
of the London experts' report regard
ing the Soviet Government, and that 
they have also expressed a willing- 

to acknowledge prewar debts, 
■"H signified their purpose to erase 
their claims against the Allies arising 
from the operations of the Wrangel, 
Denetone and Yodenkch armies 
against the Soviet regime. If the Al
lied war claims Against Russia are 
wiped amL

MT» OF THE 
THESCOLI MURDER

Swedish Economist Calls At
tention to High-Handed 
Methods Employed.

y
reply to the 

tomorrow, but Genoa, April 14—“The gneatesl 
swindle In history Is bdftbTpillHRlF 
ed through the sale of German paper 
marks and marks securities to meet 
reparation demands,” said Professor 
Cassel, a distinguished Swedish econ
omist today.

“I think North and South America,” 
Professor Cassai added, “should know 
how dishonest is this system.

"When France insists upon immed
iate payment the German Government 
can only raise money by issuing more 
paper marks and marketing more 
mark securities abroad. In other words 
foreign Investors, largely in North and 
South America really are making the 
reparations payments on the theory 
that they are buying investments. If 
/this system continues the German 
mark win fall to a point where K will 
be virtually as bad as Austrian and 
Polish money, and nobody abroad will 
touch if

men that France alone Is responsible ries.
Witness at Tliat Murder Trial 

Stabbed on Crowded Mont
real Thoroughfare.

was seized In I. « iHiuuinffE- coal mines
In Fayette county by organizers of 
the United Mine Workere was report- 
ed tonight by Vice-president P. t. 
Fagan at headquarters here. No 
Frick coke company mines were ad
ded to the list affected by the strike

Mr. ? Fagan said his reports from 
Westmorland countw included clos
ing of fifteen mines

for the
A French spokesman today ridiculed
this rumor as being unworthy o>f Mr. 
Lloyd George and Great Britain. He 
declared that the British Prime Min
ister was loyally supporting the 
French standpoint that reparations, 
as such, should not he discussed at 
Genoa.

Among other unconfirmed reports 
In circulation Is that Great Britain, 
following the conclusion of the ac
cord in March between Poland, Bs- 
tlionia. Le tria and Soviet Russia, 
made a loan of ten million pounds to 
Poland. This report is said to have 
been circulated with the idea of

EMM BLOC MEMBERS 
SURE Of SUCCESS Montreal, April 14—What is thought | 

to be an aftermath of the murder ot 
Vincenzo TrescoU, who was killed In 
his restaurant In the east end of the 

, . , , yesterday and city Jan. 6 last- occurred last nleiiL
^neia„tlbtnm,ri5.mnnd Stri*,,gC™,<:id

Philip Murray, International Vice- stabbed on SL Catherine street west, 
president of the United Mine Work- the city's most crowded thoroughfare, 
era, who is in this city today pro- by a man so far nncaptured. The vic- 
dlcted that “there will be a serions tlm suffered two knife wounds, and is 
bituminous coal shortage throughout n<*v in the General Hospital, where 
the country inside of four weeks." his condition is reported as not aeri 

WUthout attempting to minimize ous- 
the magnitude of the struggle ahead 
of the union forces, Mr. Murray said 
the continuation of a 100 per cent, 
strike among the union miners, with 
steady accessions to the strike ranks 
In the non-union fields. Indicates 
‘‘certain success for our cause.”

Guaranteed Democratic Sup
port in Putting Over High 
Tariff Programme in U. S.

Washington, April 14-H Canadian 
Press)—Farm bloc members have 
been assured of the support of a num
ber of southern Democrats In both 
houses In getting their high tarir 
programme through Congress. These 
Democrats represent what is declared 
to be Increasing protection sentiment 
in the south. In view of this support 
farm bloc members declare there Is 
not the slightest doubt that the high 
rates which they demand on wheat, 
grains generally, live stock and other 
f&nn products will be enacted, des
pite a growing protest from the great 
centres of population where consum
ers fear they wlU be hard hit.

(Britain ts seeking to supplant French 
I influence In Poland.

At the time of the stabbing. Smith 
is reported to have said that it did 
not matter if he were killed, but''that 
11 it happened, some one else wouldFI THRODSHOUT BELFIST MORE TELES IN

N. S. COIL SITUATION
be killed later.URNS TO MIT 1COVER TIE MRS DR. WIDTH TO STICK 

TO CENM HI
Several Homes Entered, Mur

derous Attempts Following 
— Bomb Exploded on 
Church Grounds.

> FAMOUS IRISH TENOR 
DEEROUSLT HI

Comparative Peace Exists, 
They Say, But Slot Guns 
Are Ready for Use.

Nationalists and Communists 
Join m Agitation on Eve of 
Millerand's Visit,

Factional fight in United 
Mine Workers Over Make
up of New Board.FEM CHOI IN PUlf 

E PIPER BUSINESS
Will Not be Pàrty to Disco» 

sion of Anything of a Pofitm 
cal Nature.

Belfast, April 14—The Ulster Per-Paris. April 14—1The Nationalist 
agitation in Tunis, op. the eve of the 
visit of President Mille rand, who is 
due there toward the end of the 
month, la attracting considerable at
tention, although up to the present it 
has not developed any great force. 
The Communists have Joined the Na
tionalists In the agitation, but It Is 
said in official circles that the nnm 
her ot persons engaged In It does not 
exceed 600 or 600.

The abdication of the Bey has been 
reported sad denied several times. It 
Is now reaffirmed by a Frenchman, M. 
Fabre, wtib was expelled from Tunis, 
and who declares the partisans of the 
Bey presented twenty-one demands 
for reforms to the French authorities, 
the Bey abdicating when no satisfac
tion was given. To this report also an 
official denial has been given. '

Belfast, April 14—A child was acci
dentally struck by a bullet today and 
died* tonight. There was consider
able shooting in various parts of the 
city this evening. A man entered a 
house In Valentine street and shot and 
wounded a boy. Several men also en
tered the home of a shoemaker and 
beat hfan over the head with the butt 
of a revolver. The man was so badly 
hurt that he had to be taken to a 
hospital. During the night i 
was exploded in the grouiMe 
SL Matthews' Catholic church In New- 
tonards road, but no damage

John McCormack Forced to 
Undergo Another Operation 
on Septic Throat

llament adjourned yesterday to May 
1C. Finance Minister PoRook, In mak
ing the motion to adjourn, expressed 
pleasure that the recent agreement

Sydney, N. S., April 14—Just when 
R seemed that some progress was be
ing made toward straightening out the 
tangled Nova Scotia coal situation, a 
new difficulty has arisen tn the form 
of a faction fight In the United Mine 
Worker» over the appointment of

American Association See 
Dominion Securing Com
manding Position in the 
Industry.

reached In London between the North
ern and Southern leader» had brought 
about comparative peace. He added, 
however, that the Ulster Government 
had taken the necessary precautions

Gefeoa. April 14—Dr. Wtrth. the Ger
man Chancellor and head ot the Qer- 

delegatioa to theNew York, April 14—John McCbr- 
meck. famous Irish tenor, who has 
been dangerously HI with an affliction 
of the throat will have to undergo 
another operation to clear his throat

ference, declared that he would
«Wort la any way the

ntatfres from the Saar VU- 
ley. who came here to protest 
French
Wlrth said he 
here strictly to the 
ference which, he juM, 
ideal

to meet any emergency that might 
arise along the border.

IIsaac D. McDongaM, of Inverness, to of
a bomb 

of the represent the 12,000 miners of Nora 
Scotia on the new Oondltatkm Board 
which Is to rehear the wage dispute 
between the British Empire Styl Cor
poration and Its hmlnlng employees.

Ou the ground that District Presi
dent Baxter no longer represents the 
sentiment of the district* and that all

of pus formations.
His physician, Dr. A. C. Dupont, 

stated that by Monday the singer's 
throat which 
would be reedy for another lancing.

“Mr. McCormack has passed the 
Crisis,“ said Dr. Dupont “His septic 
throat ts somewhat better. He

off thatNew York, April 14—Speaking last 
night at the annual dinner of the Am. 
erican Paper and Pulp Association, 
Senator Frank B. Wills, of Ohio, told 
the manufacturers that If the pulp and 
paper business "Is

DtKING CONSTANTINE
SUDDENLY HJL off the Oow-

stiH badly swollen.
The

TRAIN SERVICE atpegnltted to be- 
will walk clear 

ont of the ooantry and across lato 
Canada."

"We must keep It at home where It 
belongs,” he added, "so for aa econo
mically possible. Canada is a itgmoas 
friendly competitor. She can produce 
mechanical pulp 23 per cent lower and 
chemical pulp if per cent lower than 
* can be produced here.”

Athens. April 14—Kli* 
was seised with a sadden attack of
vomiting at neon yeetredaji 
that he suffered last 
Shehr while touring the Greek war 
front. He was la a state of greet ex
haustion after today's 
bulletin I

toV swallow with lees pain but he win not 
be able to sfng for many months. Mr. 
M<*3ormack win leave for Ireland next 
mouth If his health wfll permit.”

Since last Saturday, ft Is said, Mr. 
McCormack has fallen In weight from 
220 pounds to 200 or lees and his 
friends be Here that tt will be months 
before he is wen again. He wfll he 
* years old on June 14.

BEE RESUMED Commission a lour\
come from Secretary J. B. MacLach-

atiou tn the Saar Xfelfey dee fo theof the largestlan, Phalen Local, 
divisions of the U. M. today wiredhut a

last evening by his 
physicians said he had almost reoov-

Hon. James Murdock, Minister ofNew England State» Recover
ing from Transportation 
Difficulties Caused by 
Washouts.

EARLY MORNING EIRE 
AT EDMUNDSTON

Labor, asking hhn not to appoint
McDougall on BAnar’s say no. but to 
consult MacLachhm us to who Aall 
represent the miners.

ered.
RUSSIAN SOVŒTS

MUST ACT QUICKLY------•—

Others at Genoa Conference 
Demand Favorable Reply 
to Proposals.

HOSTILITIES BETWEEN,GREEKS AND
TURK NATIONALISTS RESUMED

Two Houses and Their Fur
nishings Wiped Out In Fri
day Morning Blaze,

MAKING EXTENSIVE PLANS TO COMBAT 
INTERNATIONAL BOOTLEGGERS

Springfield. Mask. April 14— 
Through service to Montreal was re
sumed tonight on the Central Ver
mont line between White River Junc
tion and St Albans, VL, where traffic 
has been tied up for more than 48 
hoars as a result of a washout Trains 
have been detoured by way of Bel-

non,
if*- ~ «*■

th* trout.- iuitamd o91cl.li uOotzMtod no tn-
says the oomeauaiqoe, dated April 12. tw detwr* wanie at - -•
■,5th Uo*“ *■ >» ty Q»mcUc« vm. -

fighting lasted until evening,"

QpflncdYfelwdfiy and Carried on Vigorously, the Turks 
Taking the Offensive—The Attack Without Success,

Special ta The Standard 
Bdmtmdston, N, B., April 14—Two 

houses on 39th Avenue were badly U. S. Secretary-Treasurer Requested to Supply Aimed Sea- 
Going Yachts and Aeroplanes to Chase Smugglers.

London. April 24—A Reuter <fe- 
«patch from Paris, tonight, says a 
French official statement, issued at the 
close of today's msrthib of the “Big

damaged by fire at twe o'clock this
morning. The family ot; Joe. Goi 
occupying one of the hnqsea, 
away for the eight, while tlfe 1 
of Mr. Soott, oocnpyng the 
boose escaped in their Bight clothes 
from the burning building. None of 
the furniture In either bouse 
saved. Partially covered by laanr-

She Greeks and 
tn Asia Minor on 

a huger scale then hitherto reported 
aprtag was reported in a 

m unique today from General Pa peu to*, 
ader of the Greek forces. The 

teM ot an alhduy

■ary Mellon, ft was made known to-family
seoead ed Prime Minister IJsyd George aa 

having declared that, mil ess the 
sian delegation bed g free a favorable 
reply by eleven o’clock

day, as the result of a conference herein* yachts and
the ring off International boot 

the Fac
et gal- 

monthly, wfll

to
tween customs officials here. It was
declared that fleets of swift autre arethis toaeld to be entering the United States with Liquor the proposals pnairmtod mm

2EZand fleets off feat yachts
off lag whiskey and fMr .1ha

1
i

<1

a i V« 4

■



ni,>H^wdkAm.rËÂSTËR MESSAGEwn hostISBN, n 
OF BISEOKL DFID SIM MEETING WUBam Graham Shouts The 

Praise, of Dodd's Kid
ney Pills.

tbs* dknlded te «*» npou Its ratal
the maanlllceni catiicdri.l that Is now 
the pride el London, the young eroai- 
toot, Christopher Wren, those «ret o« 
ell Me centre. Amidst the 
ot broken piliers end dlsheeelled 
messes ot stone, hv merited out the 
centre ot his «rent plan. Then «tra
ins to e meson etending by, he eeked 
Mm to hrln* e stone tltet they could 
set uf es e sulde tor the middle ot 
the central dome. The me! grabbed 
tor e moment among the debris end 
soon returned wlUt en old discorded 
stone, nut tkst old stone had on It 
e Latin word that made the eyes ot 
the greet architect glow with wonder 
end delight. It wits Indeed significant 
For upon It wee carved the letters: 
1U03UROAM—I shell rise again. And 
from that centre rose the great Cathe
dral that Mill stands today, the centre 
ot Rutland's capital.

ho lie rose again from the deed. The 
risen Christ Is the centre of Hie living 
Church. It has risen from disbelief 
end doubt and despair. He has risen. 
Risen! because death oould not hold 
Him. Risen! therefore, we shell rise 
Rlsenl Therefore, every Christian 
life and et err joyful Christian heart, 
into chiming hells, rings across the 
tsoo of this dark world the glorious 
message: Christ Is risen from the 
dead,

Toronto. April 10, 'll.

No ever was heard
by the ear of mankind than that won-

Death Came Suddenly After 
It Was Relieved He Was on 
Road to Recovery.

Sligo Corporation Urges Citi
zens to Avoid Public Dem
onstration at Griffith Meet-

derfol evangel ot the Ont Baiter Day:
Ita Lord le risse Indeed. The
hoods may life ip their voice of da- 

Hurt In ISIS He Searched In Vain for tpalr; the floods mar lift up their
waves of unit. But the risen Lord 
Is mightier than the noise of many 
waters ; yea, then the mighty waves 
of the eat of death. Christ te risen r 
He IS risen! There can be no doubt 
of that "I know of no one feet ta the 
history of mankind," said the greet 
Dr. Arnold, "which Is proved by better 
end fuller evidence of every sort.' 
Think of the phalanx of unanswerable 
witnesses! ■■■
plea: the ccnvlaoed Apostle PajU; the 
million Christian graves, story one ol 
which was witness to the faith 
Primitive Church In the resurrection; 
the myriad baptised, each one of whom 

living testimony to the risen 
Christ; the Lord's Teble; the Lord's 
Day: the Lord'» House; the Hhrletian 
Chunk) the Holy Scripturesi ell of 
these with one eonsentlcnt voice dé
viera "Chrlet le risen, lit rial te risen 
from the deed." Christ by Ills rising 
from the grave tnengureled the hew 
ore of this world's history, His resur. 
ruction was the rebirth of the Chris
tian Clhruoh, the transmutation of the 
heart of the world.

It Is said that when old St. Paul's 
In London was destroyed by tiro end

She Remedy He Needed TUI He
mg- Started to Urn Dodd's Kidney 

Rtlle.Chicago, Aertl It—Adrian C. Anaon,
lor more than half a centner one of D ...
the notable flee tee of baseball, died Belfast, April 14.—At a special jjndeay. Ont, April It—(Special >—
here today after a week's Illness and meeting today, the SUgo Corporation Mr william Graham, who Uvea at 1*1
Just two days before his seventieth passed a resolution urging cltisens Qumq s, j,erw. is «homing the praleee
birthday. The doatit of "Pop" Anson, to avoid a public demonstration on of Dodd's Kidney Pills. And when he
as he was called by the thousands uf Sunday and warning of the risks tfrii, Che reason why the story Is truly
haaeball followers who have known I they ran In the event they disregard- wonderful,
him aa one of the legendary heroes of : ed the admonition, 
the national sport, came suddenly at- nrig.-tieneral Devins told the Sor
ter it was believed be was well on 1 goratlon there was no poUtlcal move 
the road to recovery tolkywtng an op- whatever In the proclamation pro- 
ontlon last Vyiday. He had been hlbltlng the Free State meeting on 
stricken on tne street Sunday wiUt Sunday at which Arthur Griffith, 
internal trouble. President ot the Dull Cabinet, la tft

apeak. The last thing the Irish Re
publican Army would do, says Gen
eral Devina, would be to order their 
men to tire on the soldiers of Ire
land, but they would carry out the 
terms of the proclamation to the last

E MI was hart in 101». Mr. Graham 
states, “the nerve» in my left leg and 
arm were paralysed. I was in such 
shape I could not walk a mie, I eouW 
not go out at night as I would be sure 
to fall over.

*1 tried eleven doctors and used 
different liniments hut got no -benefit 
Then I started to use Dodd's Kidney 
Pills and they did me a lot ot good. 
Now I can walk fifteen miles. I re
commend Dodd's Kidney Pills to all 
sufferers."

Dodd*s Kidney Pills put the kidneys 
In shape to strain aU the impurities 
out of the Wood. That means pure 
blood. Pure blood means good ctnaita
lion and that means new strength car* 
tried to all parts of the body.

A»k your neljtifftors If Dodd's Kidney 
Pins do not make strong, healthy 
kidneys.

The transformed disci*

of the

was a

MITE UNO ENGINEER 
SDFFOGNTED 01 FUMES

P Died from Effects of Gas 
Poison in Hold of Steamer 
Royalite.

Japanese Refuse 
Manchurians Aid 

In Opium Inquiry

hyson HAOttB.

Sarnia, Ont, April 14.—Roy Mc
Donald, first mate, and Clifford H. 
White third engineer of the Imperial 
Oil Company steamer Royaltte, both 
of Sarnia, were overcome by gasoline 
fumes and died from the effects In 
the hold of the steamer today. All 
efforts at rescue proved unavailing, 
the rescuers being in turn overcome 
when they attempted to reach the

Clifford White wont down Into the 
compartment to release a hose off a 
heater pipe. Returning he had as
cended about eight feet when he was 
seen to swoon. McDonald went down 
with a line to tie around his body. 
He managed to place the rope under 
White but was unable to secure the 
knot, being overcome In turn. Other 
attempts at rescue also failed.

Maritime Religious 
Education CouncilImportant Changes 

Made In The Rules
Harbin, Manchuria, April 13.—An ex

tensive opium traffic la being conduct
ed In Manchuria and so far no organ
ized effort commensurate with the 
extent of the traffic has been made to 
put ll down. Although the problem Is 
not serious In the section which is in 
the hands of the Russians, It has 
grown to alarming proportions In the 
territory controlled by the Japanese. 
There, the opium hualnosa has been 
legalised and the product of the poppy 
fields la smuggled Into China, despite 
the vigilance of the authorities at the 
points of entrance.

So extensive has the business grown 
that It now runs into many thousands 
of pounds monthly. The Anti-Opium 
Society here is atrophied from laok of 
funds and the difficulties facing Its 
hupporters are greatly Increased by 
the protection afforded to the industry 
by officials 
who largely depend on opium for their 
Income. Isocal custom officials say 
that JapaneHO field postoffices are sus
pected of handling opium shipments, 
but the privilege of investigation has 
been refused.

The traffic Is by no means confined 
to this section. At Vladivostok the 
Government of the Pre-Amur prov
ince has sold to a Japanese company 
a monopoly of the opktm business, 
and an advertisement has appeared In 
a Japanese paper published In that 
city warning all holders and growers 
of opium that they must report to the 
Siberian Opium Monopoly Hnreati.

Considerable opium Is being grown 
in the vicinity of Nikolsk, an Impor
tant railroad Junction M miles west of 
Vladivostok, and opium grown In 
North Korea, finds Its way Into North 
China via Nlkolnk, which is 
of the bases of the Japanese army of 
occupation In Eastern Siberia. The 
traffic in opium between Nlkolak and 
points on the Chinese Eastern Rail
road Is heavy.

It must he remembered that the 
Covenant of the League of Nations of 
which Japan is a signer, adopted the 
International agreement on opium 
made at The Hague on Dec. 1, 1811. 
The agreement which was signed on 
Jan. 23, 1912. was Intended to prevent 
the raising and selling of opium inter
nationally, except tor special pur
poses. Any nation looking for a meant 
of evading the agreement, could find 
Hcveral loopholes therein, aim when 
It is known that the streets and ho: • 
vards of Dairen, the chief export ter
minus of the South Manchuria rail
way, are created, maintained and beau
tified with the Income from the opium 
monopoly, it 1» evident that Japan has 
found them.

The creation of an opium monopoly 
in Vladivostok is further evidence of 
the regard of the Japanese govern
ment for Its agreement*. As pointed 
out when Baron Shldehara made hi* 
statement in the closing days of the 
Limitation of Armaments Conference, 
It will not do to question the good 
faitth of a friendly nation, but with 
the record of her opinm pledges and 
their violation, with the promises of 
withdrawal of her troops from Siberia 
and their non-fnlflllment, it Is not to 
be wondered at that the Siberian* 
have no regard for the assurance* of
fered by the land of the rising sun.

Just Vogttmlng to fws* 
character building value

Mankind is 
lUo the great 
of athletics.

So many people in the past have 
looked upon them as purely a means 
of rocroatlon and physical develop
ment, well meaning ns that is.

Par too long have we failed to see 
lessons In character formation 

are gained for the most part not from 
books but In the activities and asso
ciations of the play honr.

Where opportunity Is not provided 
for wholesome piny, there the budding 
criminal Is developing, There also 
the unsocial being gets his start.

AU should recognize the three great 
theories of plby, vis.: Hint It is n 
practice In future lines of conduct, 
that it affords opportunity for the dis
charge ot surplus energy, and also 
provides the chance of relaxation.

With these thoughts In mind, the 
National Boys' Work Hoard of iho Re
ligious Education Council of Canada, 
have arranged an annual athletic com
petition between the various Tuxla 
Hquares and Trull Hangers Camps, 
This year the muet takes pince April 
22-29.

The meet Is so arranged that ItSrlil 
encourage larger participation In ath
letic# by the average hoy and at the 
same time give the exceptionally bril
liant athletic feUow credit for his per
formance.

The boys are divided Into five classes 
according to age and weight. Hearing 
tables are providmi so that the work 
of boys In the difforent classes are 
balanced.

This system of handicapping allows 
Trail Hangers and Tuxis Boys of Vari
ous sizes and agos to compete fairly 
one with the other.

The compel it i<m score for a group 
Is obtained by taking the total ot the 
individual scores of the competitors 
and dividing if by the number of boys 
that are physically able to compete in 
ihat group Thus every hoy regard 
less of how poor a showing he may 
make In any «rent, scores something 
for his (tamp or Hquare,

Any Trail Hanger Camp or Tuxis 
Square which is a duly registered 
group may compete. Only boys who 
have attended five Sunday and five 
mid-week meeting» from March l can 
enter,

The contest is carried out lo each 
Individual centre during the dales 
mentioned The results are then tabu
lated and must reach the office, Ht, 
John, by May 1, These results decide 
the provincial competition and are 
then forwarded to Toronto, where the 
national competition Is decided,

A very firm shield is provided for 
I he group securing the highest score 
nationally In New Brunswick there 
Is In addition to the notions! shield, 
one for Tuxis Hoys and one for Trail 
Hangers awarded to the winning 
groups provinelnlly.

The competition includes the follow
ing events for Trail Rangers; One 
potato ra<n, floor push; three potato 
race; standing broad Jump; running 
high Jump, Por Tusla Boys, besides 
the two jumps there is the three and 
five potato race and the ft-potind shot

Convention of Ontario Ama
teur Lacrosse Assn. Held in 
Toronto Yesterday.

SBromQ
\ Quinine,Toronto, April 14—At the convention 

of the Ontario Amateur lacrosse As
sociation hero today four Important 
changes were made in the rules.

The default rule was taken out of 
the constitution and In future all 
games defaulted late In the season 
will be counted ns played.

Every senior team must operate a 
Junior, Juvenile or midget team.

The hoary penalty for a major foul, 
such ns hitting n player over the head, 
becomes constitutional.

Players who sign up with one team 
and fall to mnke a place on the line
up, can transfer to another club, if 
they secure permission from the O. A 
L. A. executive.

Reviewing the history of the past 
year Leonard Smith, retiring presi
dent, said ho had noticed since the 
war a marked tendency not only to
wards cleaner play on the lacrosse 
Hold but a more friendly feeling on 
the whole.

that

teUMt

An tat and ertglnnl Odd tad (Ma 
Tibtet, the imrit ot which la reoo*. 
utad br afl ctvtttaad nation*.

Be sure you get
HELD ON CHARGE OF 

CRUEL TREATMENT
In Northern Manchuria,

BROMQ
The leouta beats tide

Painsec Junction Fanner Al
leged to Have Cruelly 
Beaten His Daughter.

Moncton, N. B., April 14—Earle 
Ashe, a farmer of Painsec Junction, 
was yesterday committed for trial by 
Police Magistrate Sleeves on the 
charge of assaulting and indicting bod
ily injury to his eleven year old daugh
ter. The casu was brought by the ti. 
P. C. A. The little girl is in the hos
pital.

Pries SOc.
Made in Canada.

feio ran on
LIFE OF KARL RADEK

official of all Proloetsntprogramma 
ehurchm, In boy»’ work, hut heeauee It 
bring, result* In Canadian Christian 
citizenship In a moat tailing way.STOLE DIAMONDS

VALUED AT $50,000 also one
Heedaehee (ram Slight Celde 

Laxative 111 to MO tyVININB 
ai.cn reliera beadaohea caused from 
Cekla, A ton le laxative «ml germ ,!» 
atroyer. The genuine bear* the arma
ture of B. W, tirera, (fie aura you 
get nnOMO.) Me. Made In Cenad*.

Ta hi ate
Russian Monarchiste Said to 

be in Berlin to Get Soviet 
Envoy.

Cleveland, O.. April 14.—Diamonds 
valued at 150,000 were taken front 
the office safe of Max Kurjan Com
pany, jewelers, in a downtown office 
building this morning by three band 
its, one masked, who entered the 
store with drawn revolvers, drove 
David Gimp, office manager and a 
friend into the safe, seized the dia
monds *nd escaped.

Berlin. April If -Rnswlan «ovist re
presentative* hers have notified the 
German Government that a group of 
Ktteshin monamhintx have arrived In 
Berlin fronj Sofia, planning an attempt 
on the life of Karl Itiwlek. Soviet en 
voy, who Is remaining In Berlin a* 
Marion officer, between Berlin and 
Moscow, ,

According to the Rote Pah ne, the 
loader of the group. Which is keeping 
clone in toneb with Bavarian monarch
ists, Is Colonel Masalsky, former Czar- 
lit officer who
Kronstadt sailors mutiny in 1917,

SAVED CREW OF
CUMBERLAND QUEEN

Schooner, Loaded With Salt, 
Went on Rock* Near Cape 
Hatter#»,

MANGLED BODY
FOUND ON TRACKS

Galt, OnL, April 14—The body of 
E. B. Osborne wan found In a badly 
mangled state on the C. P. R. triuik» 
this morning two miles east of Leslie 
Station. He was returning trum To
ronto on the late train and had ap- 
parent ly fallen off. Deceased was 
about 60 years of age and was born 
here.

Charleston, ». C., April 14 -Captain 
N. 0. Tower, hi, wife und members of 
the craw of tbo British ecbooiior Cum
berland tiiK'un, bound from Turk', le- 
land for New York with unit, were 
brought here lent flight by a tug after 
being readied off nape Halters» on 
Wednesday by the tanker Haiti», The 
Cumberland Queen want on a «boni 
In a gala and begun to «mile, No 
live* were lost.

waa concerned In the

How You Can Make 
Hairs Quickly Disappear

PLACE ONUS ON
FEDERAL GOVT (Help» to Baanty)

Even i stubborn growth of hafr will 
fluidity vanish from the face, neck or 
arm» after a .Ingle treatment with 
dfilaton*. To remora hair from arms 
neck or lace make a stiff paste with a 
tittle powdered delator, and water 
apply to hairy surface and after 
about two minute» rub off, wash the 
skin and ft will he left free from hafr 
or blemish, To avoid disappointment 
be nulla certain you get real delates# 
and mix fresh.

NEUTRALIZE ACIDS 
IN YOUR STOMACH

Conference on Labor Condi
tion» in Toronto Consider» 
Problems of the Unem
ployed.

GET RID OF INDIGESTIONAND THIS FROM
COAL OPERATOR

Toronto, April 14—Resolutions urg
ing the inauguration of a noinploy m«mt 
Insurance, and placing on thu Federal 
Government the onus ot dealing with 
the unemployment problem, were 
adopted at the Joint conference on 
labor conditions held today In the lab
or temple under the auspices of the 
Unemployment Council. Motions' ung 
.lag continuance of present relief mea
sures and the undertaking of varions 
W+fQt works at once were adopted.

put.
A report r'-aching the Maritime of

fice from Hyilney tell# of the splendid 
work being done by the Ttixla Hquaro 
of the United Baptist church. Mix of 
the boys arn already church member* 
and on Handay three other*
are to be baptized.

This tn only one instance at 
Tuxis programme link* thé

Few people realise the Imperial»* 
ot keeping ih* stoma/di free Iron ex
cessive hydrochloric acid. Yet Acid 
«tornuch le the casse of nine-tenth» 
of ail stomach trouble, The food sour# 
and fermants bringing on Oae. Heart- 

how the hum, Illoating, Indigestion, »nd the
with Ilia ebureti, by emphasizing ibL kowa^ào *w»*i! Pepsin *»no arttflciiti 
ralWou. aspret of Uf. l. a vary defln- ffita IS s/S&TtSS^

Btoilro worthy of note that dnr-
& *(„*’.?* " —•**• the aroma*

this devotional loach fall In this tile *et Mugneels water. A roe-
great,eat and the meet Important phase -b*1™™1. «* *mr tablet» of pure 
of life The Toil» Boys end Trail **»*rat#d Magnas» to a glass of 
ttaagera' programma stand» ont above *at*r (» all that Je «fffllred (let a 
all «her. In tills particular. Churches Mw outer*» of Bfenrarod Magnesia 
are realising title more and more, and from any reliable draggle' and Iry 
so ever increselsg number are adopt-, this for a few week», 3al what yes 
lag It, not merely because ft f# the want sad enjoy year meals,

Clearfield, Pa., April 14—earthing 
miners employed by H. P. Swope err 
te pay only one half the usual rent 
for company boue#» during tbt strike, 
and are to have for gardening; free of 
charge, each land ae Mr. Swope has 
to offer.

Died

Ol»»»—On April 14. at the *t. John 
Infirmary, Jam»» William Olbbe, of 
Montreal, Qua.. In hie twenty-fifth 
rear.

Interment at Montreal,
PATE*SO*—In this cf«y, on April 

11, 13ZÎ, Marion Moore Paterson, 
sged 24 yearn, wife of Graeme M. 
Peterson, leaving her hnshend, 
father, mother and on* brother to

EXTEND CURFEW
PERIOD IN BELFAST

COUC, CHAMPS. STOMACH PAINS 
NEED A QUICK REGEF

■scartty again* these sudden Ota 
In alwny, keeping heady abeetle or two of Nervi line. No family tn^Mfa* hr? been extended so*thxt 

Nervi;- the hour of fto termination will ba 
toe ts to the house. It fnlfll* so perfect- etx a. m., Instead of flve a. m. This Funeral on «under afternoon at ÎM 
ly «retry sendee as a pain remedy that action waa taken In oonsegnenece of o'clock, from bar father's residence, 

er seam be with disorders of tat night and early to- Ml normale street. Flense omit 
particularly the shooting, flowers.
“ " GUFFEY—At the SC John Infirmary

on tb# 13th loot , William son 
of Bridget and the late William J. 
Duffey. leasing hie mother, Are hr» 
than and one sister to mourn. 

Funeral from hi» late residence Brook- 
Tin# today Saturday at two o'etee* 
Friands lari tod Coaches leave Don- 
Obne’e rtable, Waterloo Street * 
one o'clock

ever go to bed

caed. yen'll
day.
In Gremlin Bred.again* the many email Ills

that erecnantly arte* la every family 
you get In s Me bottle of Nur- 

rtitoe. Sold everywhere.
FAILED TO FLOAT
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POMIM-Y YOU» OWN WIPE,
«he may e* kwh so young and pret

ty as she need to. If her cheeks ere 
hodew red pel». « she to tired and 
narre*, her arete* need* a good reg- 
lilting with Dr. Hamilton's Pille, a 

dtolne that to acted for re 
tbs bloom of health to sick- 

Dr. Hammer»
me.. April 14—Weiere pm» lore ap the entire <y«em. Core 
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Wilcox’s #L
Special 
u Easter 
d Offering
UiHo-Date QoEhing

V

iFor

Men, Women 
and Children

At The

Lowest Prices in Town
and With a Special Easter 

Discount of

10 Per Cent
i

Save A Dollar On Every Ten You Spend

ki

MEN’S DEPT.

Men's Suits, all wool Ear' 
liih Worsted to Blue, 
Brown end Grey, $35 
and $30, ltw« 10 per eent. 
Easter discount,

Same quality Suits mode 
to order, no entre charge.

Men's Suits, all wool Fancy 
shades In Tweeds and 
Worsteds, $15, $20 end 
$25, loss 10 per eent. 
Easter discount.

Same quality Suits mode 
to order, no extra charge.

Men's Spring Coots, $18 
end up.

LAMES’ DEPT.

Ladles' New Spring Coots 
from $9,98 to $39, less 
10 per cent. Easter dis
count.

Ladles' New Spring Suits, 
from $20 to $45, less 10 
per cent. Easter discount.

Ladles' Surge Dresses, from 
$9,98 to $27, less 10 per 
cent. Easter discount.

Ladies' Silk Dresses, from 
$15 to '$35, lees 10 per 
cent. Easter discount.

Ladies' Fancy Shirtwaists. 
Whitewear and Corsets, 
all at special Eoster prices.

Ladies' Raincoats at Half 
Price.

Ladies' Suits, left ever from 
last season, that add from 
$25 to $32, to ckar $9.98

Ladies' Jumper Presses, afl 
wool, at special Easter 
prices, $4:98 and $5.96.

Girls’ Wash Brasses, from 
96c. to $3.50,

l

Men's Shirts In fancy stripes 
and very tasteful and sea
sonable riiades, $1,75 to
$4.50,

Men's Nedcwaar, attractive 
patterns and colora, 75c, 
$1 and $1.50,

Special priera on afl 
Man's Work Pants, Work 
Shirts and Overalls.

Men’s Afl Wed Pnflovw 
Sweaters, special $3.46,

\

It Pay» To Shop At

WILCOX’S
Charlotte Street, Conor Veloe, t

i
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war» IS guests present. The prlsee were 
won by .Ml»* Arthureltu Bran scorn be 

I Mr. K VV. Ward. Very delicious 
rdihtnents were served utter theBRONCHIA!mmsmm rf "Yew Certainly Dé Muât tho 

Bert Bread!”
"Why Shouldn’t IT I Urn

mf *game.
The Rending Club met on Saturday 

night w^th MiW. Douglas Dyes nt 'her 
home on Uhlon street.

Leroy 8. Hill returned on Monday 
rrum mi extended visit In Montreal and 
Boston.

Miss Nntnlle Reed, of 8L John, was 
i a guest at the lmmi- of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jus. Malirido dtirhkg the week, allied 
here by the death of her aunt, Miss 
llessle Porter.

Mr. Harold Kptchum, of 8t. John, 
was In tbWtt during tlie Week to attend 
the funeral of the late Miss Bessie

Mrs. Ernest Holyoke, who has been 
the guest of Mrs. ('has. Henderson and 
other friends In town, has returned to

Mr, Harold Ketebum, of 8t. John, 
was In town during the week to attend 
the funeral of the late Mias Bessie

Mr*. Jàst Inches left on Tuesday for 
Woodstock to attend the wedding ot 
her sister, Miss Jennie Pierce.

James Lawson, Jr., left on Thursday 
for Edmundstoti, whore he will spend 
the Baster vacation.

Miss ixtith Burden and 'Miss Ruth 
Kirkpatrick entertained the San Souci 
Cltfb at the Nurses' Home on Prince 
William strtet on Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Knight, who has been the guest 
ot Miss Kaye Cooktburn, has returned 
to her home In 8t. John.

Mr. Wm. Hawthorne, of the Customs 
staff, hns returned from a trip to 
Brockton Hint Boston. Hla daughter,! 
Mias Pamela Hawthorne, nurse-ln 
training at the Newton Hospital, ac- 
com

r ifc

REGAL
FLOUR

With the «.lu'rmv-li of Better every- 
thing seems to brighten, end to rug- 
**ti new We end eoUvtty. In the 
•hou wludowe, germent» in bright end 
henuouloitn shade* rival each other In 
homry end variety, end everywhere it 
wealth of dowering plaute and cut 
Woesome ere eaggesUve of the Joyous 
seeeou. Burner .iwts Its origin to 
mythology end In derived Iront the 
name given to the Ooddero of spring, 
to whom the fourth moutih- our April 
—wse dedicated, Tile time ot Keeler 
wee decided by » conucll of Christian 
clergy, who met at Nice In liar.. It 
Wes decided by Diet commit, that the 
Piaster fee trial should begin on Huh 
day, followng the fourteenth day of 
/he calender moon, whlelt heppens on 

X.r alter Maroh Slst. It Is, therefore, 
■« variable date, hut must uoenr some 

•fine between the «let of .March and 
the 16th ot April. Title decree-of the 
Nlceen (Vmncll has thus for over hf 
toon centurlee settled the time of 
«ester I

bride, was In tnnpe colored teleta;
Mrs. W. M. Whitaker was In 

dark blue Unnton crops. A recep
tion followed the leremony. Mr. end 
Mrs. Darrell D, Btcevce arc to spend 
tlielr honeymoon In the Maritime Pro
vinces, visiting the groom's rotatives, 
Including “Mrs. W. Bdmohd liny 
ntohd in ttt. John. Doing nway the 
u-ldn wore n navy blue trlcotlhe suit, 
With hos coat, mid a navy blue hat 
Mr. and.Mril BteeVee Will reside In 
Montreal,

Iand Mrs. Pugsley tor Baiter.

Mr. Olllford MeArlty arrived homo * 
on Wednosda 
to the Weet

nor
Choking and Oaaplng for Breath 

Relieved by -FRUIT-A-TIVES"y from an enjoyable trip

Mrs. Aletander 0. Orr left on Tues
day for Montreal to spend Easter. 1

"ZKr
WonderfulMrs. Frederick T. Short, who has 

been visiting Mr. and Mrs. On/ 
Short, Cedar Drove Crescent, return- 
M id a/orCLher home^tn Truro, yesterday.

Mrs. James L. MoArlty spent this 
week In Boston.

• • e
Mips Margaret Betebrooks Is spen.l- 

In* the Master holidays with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Kstahrooke, 
iMount Pleaeunt.

I • • »
Miss Constance Bwlng left on Mon

itor for Montreal, where she will visit 
friends.

Brtad”♦ * *
Misa Alléen Morrison entortalned 

Informally at brldgo on Tuesday even
ing <ti the family residence, Germain 
street, in honor1 of Miss Mnry Barnes. 
Those present were Miss Barnes, Miss 
Lou Mo Din mIxl, Miss Betty OfUlk- 
shank, Miss lOtlith Paterson, Miss Les* 
lié BkInner, Mr, Donald Armstrong, 
Mr. Dodge ttankine, Mr. Arthur 
Catnpbelh Mr. 0. Mllildgn, Mr. James 
Flemming, Mr. Charles Jordan, MA 
MtiKensle and others.

‘

v> Poole, Mrs. A. B. Carr, Mrs. A. 
Ogilvie, Mrs. John Lindsay, Mrs. L. 
B. Young, Mrs. John Watt.

Mr. W. A. Thompson of Campbell- 
ton, was In Woodstock, this week, on 
account of the serious Illness of his 
brother.

Mr. Arnold Meare, the new profes
sion^ for the Woodstock Golf Club, 
arrived here last week, from St. An
drews, and has entered upon his du
ties.

erford MoFarlane, who will spend two 
weeks in Waterton.

Mrs. W. H. Venning and little daugh
ter, Helen, of Smith's Creek, spent 
Monday with Mrs. Venning's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Gaunce.

Many friends are gratified to know 
that Mrs. Edmund Parlee, who has 
been very 111 with pneumonia, is mak
ing a satisfactory recovery.

Mr.. George H. Secord has recovered 
sufficiently from his Uluees to go out 
of doors, though he has not yet been 
able to attend his office duties.

Word has been received by Mr. Ste
phen Holt that his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Holt, and Miss Holt, are 
on the water en route here, having 
sailed from Liverpool on the Minne- 
doaa.

Geo. B. Jones, M. P., returned from 
Ottawa on Wednesday to spend the 
Blaster season at his home here.

_
\

MR8. PENNINGTON.
■ New Rockland, P. Q.

"In 1019, I was taken with Bronchial 
Asthma and no one knows what 1 suf
fered with it during the winter. I 
began having Choking Spells - gasping 
for breath and could not speak. I 
would have one of these had spells in 
the evening, one during the night, and 
one In the morning. The doctor 
he could do nothing for me."

"In ■ the spring of tWO, I started 
tsklng "Frult-a-tlves" and in a few 
days, the choking spells stopped, and 
1 have had hone since Mr y 7 th. 1920. 
1 have so wanted to tell Other sufferers 
who have the same trouble about 
"Frult-a-tlves" for I know how they 
must suffer.

Some thought the Asthma would 
come hack on me as winter on me on. 
but It has not, thanks to "Fruit-a-tlvoa."

♦
>

Mr. Wallace Alwnrd of Montreal, 
Is epenillitg a few days the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick W. Bllaard, 
Orange street,

see
Mr. Frank MotMfferty end Mr. Coho. 

Ian called upon Mrs. Richard Hooper 
at her home on Spruce et re et on Fri
day evening last week and presented 
to her it beautiful cut glees vase, In 
appreciation e< her ktndnoes In open
ing her house for the comfort of the 
workers lo connection with the skat 
log chssnplohshlp, held,In 'January at 
l.lly Utke under the auspices of 
Y. M. 0. 1.

mg Mrs. B, Atherton Bmlth 
nu audience which

delighted 
completely filled 

the Natural History Halt on^iMondny 
evening, when she gave her trav
elogue, "Flanders and France Re-visit
ed," Illustrated by a splendid series 

photographic slides, many of which 
were made Iront photographs taken by 
Mr. Smith Ob Ills trip to England and 
the Continent. The travelogue was 
given under the auspices of the local 
Council of Women, of which Mrs. 
Smith Is the president, nhd the ' * - 
veeds were for the Council Fund. 
Richard Hooper, the first vioe-preni- 
dent of the Council, presided, and be
fore rolling upon Mrs. Smith to give 
her address, Mrs, Hooper presented 
to her a dainty boutohnlor. At the 
olose a hearty Vote of thanks was 
moved by Mr. J. Fruser Gregory, and 
seconded by 'Miss Grace W. Leavitt, 
honorary vice-president of the Couu-

Mr. and Mrs. James Inches ot St.
Stephen, weiu in town on Wednesday, 
attending the Grant-Fierce wedding.

Miss Kate Hlllmâu Is visiting Dr. 
and Mrs. I. W. N. Daker, St. John.

The marriage of Miss Jennie M. 
Pierce, daughter of the Rev. C. F. 
Pierce and Mrs. Pierce, and Fred C. 
Grant, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Grant, took place In the Methodist 
Church on Wednesday afternoon. The 
bride looked charming In navy blue 
trlcotlne travelling drress with ernmle 
fnr collar dud hat to match and was 
given in marriage by her mother. The 
ceremony was performed by the Rev. 
M. E. Conron. assisted by Rev, C. 
F. Pierce, father of the bride. "The 
Voice That Bueathed O'er Eden," was 
sung by the choir, nnd Mrs. J. Mc
Kinley rendered n t*<|i very beautiful
ly during the service.

Charles Comben, who Is attending 
the U.N.B., Is spending his Blaster 
holidays with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Comben.

Connell Smith of the U.N.B., Is 
spending the holidays with hla par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Smith.

Miss Lingley of Bt. John, Is the 
guest of M-r. and Mrs. B. R. Teed.

Mir. and Mrs. 0. 0. Kirby end 
Miss Cecily Kirby, Paradise Row, left 
on Monday for Montreal to spend Eas
ter with friends.or ■aid

Un- pan led him homo and will spend 
Easter vacation here.

R. Watson Grimmer, M. P., arrived 
home from Otawa on Thursday for the 
lflaster recess.

Hasten Din 
Mt. Allison
Easter vacation, 1

Mrs. Clarke Reynolds, of Bangor, 
Me., Is the guest of Mrs. Clifford Van- 
stone at her home in Porter street. 

The community was shocked and 
Mrs. J. M. PENNINGTON. saddened to hear of the very sudden 

see; h bo*, 0 for ««.GO, trial Biss, 36c ,,p«tb °r Ml-"" Bessie Porter, which oc- 
At dealers or sent postpaid by curP"',' "l hf hulLm on »*"<
Frult-a-ti.es Limited, Ottawa. ™ Wednesday afternoon last Miss

Porter had been suffering from n 
slight attack of bronchitis, to ''which 
she was subject, but had been up and 
about her household duties as usual 
during the day, and, with her work 
accompllrtted, fell quietly asleep in 
the late afternoon. Miss Porter, w 
was a daughter.of Mr. and Mrs. Jaa. 
Porter, was a life-long resident of 8t. 
Stephen and a faithful member bt 
Christ Chdrch. In her quiet and un 
assuming way she made many friends, 
who sincerely regret her death. Hbe 
leaves to mourn her lom^ one sister, 
Miss Annie Porter, nt home, and three 
brothers, llobert L. and J. Brewer otf 
dalnlac City, Calif., and Frank H. of 
Bay City, Mich., and a number of 
nieces nnd nephews, for all of whom 
deep sympathy Is expressed.

Miss Alma McCormick returned to 
Boston on Monday night, after a short 
visit with * relatives and friends at 
The Ledge and In town.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Dalglelsh 
registered at "The Queen" on Monday 
night, en rente for Woodland, where 
they will visit Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ra
vine before going on to Boston.

Mrs. Leroy E. Russell nnd little 
daughter, Florence, of Grand Haitior. 
Grand Mahan were guests of friends In 
town during the; week.

Glen Nicholson's many friends re
gret to learn that he Is quite 111 at bis 
home on Rose avenue, having had to 
resign his position in his school.

Mr. ami Mrs. Guy Dave are receiv
ing congratulations on the birth of a 
bnbv hov, Raymond Eliot, at their 

MvCull street, on Tuesday,

Mr. James Russel, a student at Bt. 
^ndrewb College, Toronto, 
ing his mention In the City,

Mrs. Abramson left yesterday for 
-New Yorlrto visit her former home.

* » •

Mr. and Mrs. Heber Vroom mnred 
yesterday to Rothesay, where they will 
In future reside.

see

ilia» • •
A number of y-fin» peuple flhap- 

•runed by Mr. end Urt. Hugh Gregory 
enjoyed a dinner dance at the Manor 
House on Tuesday eteuin*. The party 
was given in honor ot Miss Mery 
Barnes, who left on Thursday even 
In* for Montreal to study uureltig at 

— the Royal Vtotoria Hotel, lied per
J ■ v enlums wel-e effectively used In the
A ■ iv'-ei-oratloh of the table. Amenât those
.*.> ■ ' J jireeent were Miss Mary Barnes, Miss 

Leelle Skinner, Miss Alteen Morn 
Miss Bkllth Paterson, Miss Marjorie 
Sanction. Mias Audrey Campbell, Miss 
tlllrln dregnry, Miss Vlctm-nt Fenton, 
Miss Jean Yontut, Miss Drela Otlubon, 
Miss Marrie Wteely, Mr, Frank Broe- 
0MI. Mr. Horace Brlttnlh, Mr. .tames 
Flemming, Mr. Cranston jvmildge, 
Mr. Allison Morrison, Mr. Frank Arm
strong, Mr. c-lids, Jordan. Mr. .tack 
Keoffn, Mr, Arthur Campbell, Mr. Mar- 
henna and Mr, Arthur Hchofleld.

« e •
Mrs, T. ft. Fntnibrooks entertained 

Informally at the leu hour an Monday 
afternoon In honor of Mrs. Stratton or 
Fredericton. The drawln* rooms were 
dneorated fnr the oonaslen with dalfo- 
,111s and the same ej,rln* dowors 
tred the artlellnelly arraiwml tea 
Inhlo. Mrs. Wlm. Ittsltt* presided, 
was assisted *y Miss Marina Reynolds, 
Miss Conetanrn Watson and Miss Mar
garet Bstabfooks, lfmlwled «mon* the 
guests were Mrs, Btratton, Mrs. Hen. 
Mdrrsy, Mrs. Frederick Fisher, Mrs. 
ltnrace M'Mes, Mrs. A. Pstrtd*e, Mrs. 
II 11. Plokett, Mrs. Alex. Wetsnn, Mrs. 
W. A. Henderson and Miss Harrison.

Is spend.

Ill pro-
Mrs. smore arrived home from 

Oils week to spend the
CAN THE DEAF

BE MADE TO HEAR?

This question can he answered
both ways. If the deafness is due to 
Catarrh, success Is general if the suf
ferer persists in the u«e of Catarrh- 
osone and thereby drives Catarrh out 
of the system. Penetrating through the 
passages of the ear. the sooting vapor 
o* Catarrhozone relieves the inflam- 
tnatlo/- destroys the seeds of Catarrh 
and thereby allows Nature to re-assert 
herself. For Catarrhal Deafness, pain 
over the eyes, plugged nostrils and 
other symptoms associated with Ca- 
tarrrh, use Catarrhozone. You'll bl 

than pleased with the quick im
provement In your condition. Two 
month’s treatment, One Dollar, sold 
everywhere, or the Catarrhosone Co., 
Montreal.

Mnt. John Douglass, who linn Mpent 
several weeks with her daughter, Mrs. 
Nell McLean, Coburg street, returned 
to her home in Barrie, Ontario, last 
Saturday.oil. Miss Leavitt also presented to 

Mr*, Smith a magnificent bouquet of 
crimson roses which were the gift of 
some friends of the Canadian sokHers. 
All who were privileged to bo present 
on Monday evening will long remem
ber with apprend,ition a thrilling and 
Inspiring address,

Ml Miss Constance White is spending 
the Blaster vacation With her parents, 
Dr. nnd Mrs. W. W. White, Sydney 
street

Easter Sunday nt Hempt-n. taking the

Rev. 0. Gordon Lawrenrn, who la at 
the Military Hospital. Uincaster
Heights, Ht. John, recovering [rvm on
operation for appendicitis.

Miss Gnnong loft on Thursday to 
spend Blaster in Boston.

The sincere sympathy of many 
friends la extended to Mrs. Allan W. 
Daniel on account of the death of her 
alster, Mrs. John B. Mag",-, st. John, 
on Sunday last.

William Davidson of Montreal, 
la expected here the end of this week 
to spend Easter with his mother, Mira. 
W. J Davidson.

Misses 
Inson are 
grandmother, Mrs. J, Morris Robin
son In Bt. John.

Very many friends are very deeply 
sympathizing with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
A. Harrison In their specially sad be 
reavemetft. Their only son. Clarence 
Aubrey, aged eighteen y died of 
pneumnnla on Tun.---; 
at Gondola Point 
nnd sisters there nre ■ ;il and
widespread expressions of regret.

Mf. OUfford McAvlty, Who has been 
touring in the West Indies, arrived 
home on Wednesday. «

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Payne ot Fred
ericton, are guests of fhb TWlsi i Bo) 
nolds, sisters - f Mrs Phyilll, at Coun
try Cltrb Heights, Riverside, and ex
pect to remain over Raster.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Fudge f Urn 
forth, who have spent the wlnte • wltii 
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Garrett, are to 
burning io their summer cottage thlr.| 
week.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. D. M, Rdberts have 

taken aipurbments at the Sign o' the 
Lantern Huuse^ Princess street.

Miss BMsIe Hanford arrived In the 
city on Sunday on the Mellta and Is a 
guest at the OlMtoh House.

Oaptaln and Mrs. R. Ooaday and 
child are expected In the city to Cpetnl 
Easter and will ibe the guests of' Miss 
Bayard nt Mrs. Coster's residence, 
Mecklenburg street;

ho

Iren • • a
FMamd* of Ret. OofAon Dickie, wb# 

formerly was minister ot Bt. Btephens 
Church, In tble city, wore Interested 
to bear that ho had received a pas
toral call from the Kltsllaho Presby
terian Ohnri-b, Vancouver. Kltsllano 
Church Is a large and flourishing 
«rotation In the residential port of 
the city of Vancouver, which wne tem
porarily ministered to by the Bev. Dr. 
A. D. MacKinnon of Boetoit, In ad
dition to the work of the paatnrale 
Mr. Dlokle will lecture at Westmin
ster College, In connection will, the 
rfewyterlan Church In Vancouver. 
The call has still to go through tile 
ordinary moderating process ot the 
Prsshytuflee, but It Is expected that 
It will be endorsed, in which case Mr. 
Dlokle will probably remove with his 
fgmlly to the Pacific Coast In the near 
future.

APOHAQUI
TEETH WENT OUT

WITH THE SHOUT
«3011 Apohaqql. April 14—The "Sunshine 

Class," with their teacher, Mrs. J. P. 
McAq|Py. held their Bible study class 
on Saturday of last week at the home 
of Mrs. E. T. Crlpps, who assisted by 
her daughter. Miss Mildred Crlpps. 
served afternoon tea during the social 
hour.

The W. M. A. In connection with the 
Baptist church were entertained at 
the home of, Mrs. Edward Erb this 
week, and the W. M. 8. dt the Metho
dist church were entertained at the 
home of Mrs. Isaac UaunSe.

Mr.veil
»

am! Southend, Eng., April 14.—fSpecial.) 
—An angler tolled a whole afternoon 
on Southend pierhead and caught noth
ing. Then a fine mullet was seen 
dangling on the end of hla line.

He opened his moutih with a shout 
of joy. and his recently fitted set of 
teeth, worth fSo, fell into the deep 
and was lost.

[own Frances and Catherine Rob- 
/thlB xveek 'Visiting theirMrs. King Hasen. Mrs. Geo. Allen 

and Miss Hasen Allen of Fredericton 
are the guests of Sir Douglas Hasen, 
Hasen street. were

» • •
Mrs. Btwby arrived home yesterday 

after spending several weeks visiting 
American cities.

* • *
Colonel Ogilvie left this wflek to 

apotid Easier In Que«beo.
• ♦ •

Mrs. J. M. Robinson and Miss Roth 
Rnfblmmn hate returned from a plea
sant visit to

ter
Brlgndlef General Mncdonnel, of To

ronto, was a guest at the Raya) this at tholr home 
t the parentsV I U";“mu

.twii.-, ra Bii' .’i nt mtJ mm
k. Don. Maedonnel was enter 

hind last week-eiul at dinner by sir 
uglas Itneen. and at supper by Sen. ■

etor Thome. At the ten hour Colonel The French Club bed nn Intereating 
and Mrs. Sparling entertained In end entertaining programme at Ito
honor of General Mandritinel, vrtiun ““—| ---------- «mginttÉd
nthere present were colonel and Mm.
A. H. Powell, Colonel and Mrs. M. B.
F.dwards. Dr. and Mrs. J. Hoy Camp
bell and Mr». C. J. Comer.

Invitations have head Issued for the 
marriage at Otmwn on Thursday.
April «dth, of Misa Beatrice Warren 
Anglin, youngest daughter of Mr, Jus 
11,-e and Mrs. F. A. Anglin, and Cnlooel 
1,Ivina Fherwood, eldest son of Colonel 
Sir Percy and 1-ady Sherwood.

The marrtege of Mlea Pauline Bllxa- 
bell. Bye, dwightef of Mr. end Mrs. 
ft. 0, Hye, Weatmoont, to Darrell D.
Sleeves, eon of Of. and Mte, W, H.
Steevea of Prederlolon. N. B., tooh 
place on Seanrday afternoon, at the 
home of the bride'a pwrents, til, Hev,
». tlushell of St. Matthias Church 
Weetmennt, offlclutliw. Hie ceremony 
took place In the ârnwlng room, which 
was dworaied with Ophelia 
palms. -Miss Grace Day and Miss 
Mary Hassell were bridesmaids and 
Mias Adele Whitaker, flower girl. Mr.
John Huntley Boyd of Nova Beotia, 
was beet man. Mr. Bye gave hie 

«hier away, who wore a gown ol 
Its charmeuse satin made In long- 

aisled effect, with deep flounce of 
The tulle veil wee

DON’T NEGLtCT
BRONCHITIS

Mrs. Herbert Jones spent the week
end with friends in St. John.

Mrs. John Robinson, Sussex, spent 
last wêek with her daughter, Mrs. 
Colby Jones.

Mrs. H. J. Johnson, of Moncton, re
turned home on Thursday after spend
ing n few weeks with Mr. and Mrs. 
Nell Johnson.

Mrs. G. O. Campbell. Nortop, visit
ed her sister, Mrs. Colby Jones, )ant 
week.

Mrs. Nathan Ryder, of Petitcodlac, 
hns returned home after spending a 
few weeks with Mrs. G. A. Taylor.

Mrs. Newton Coates and Mrs. Alex
ander Cummings, of Havelock, spent 
Tuesday here with their father, Mr. 
George McKnight, en route to the 
city.

« « •

it meeting oh Monday afternoon, at the 
residence of Miss Kathleen Jarvis In 
Mount Pleasant Avenue.

Boston.
• • *

Major Benson left this week for Ot
tawa to spend the holidays.

The principal symptom of brooch it H 
Is a cough which Is dry, h&reh and 
harking, accompanied with rapid 
wheezing, and a feeling of tightneni 
through the chest.

There is a raising of phlegm, espe
cially in the morning after rising from 
bed. This phlegm is at first Ot » light 
color, but as the troiSMs progresses 
it becomes of a yellowish or greenish 
color and is sometimes streaked with 
blood.

Mf. and Mrs. I^mnard Tilley ar- 
rived home frflm Mngland and the 
'Continent on Sunday on O.P.8.8. 
Mellta, While In London Mf. Tilley 
had the honor of being preeented to 
the King end queen, and aleo heard 
Wlneton Churchill apeak In the 
Donee of

Df. and Mm. Wnlnwrlght of Fred 
orleton, arrived In the city on Tues
day nnd ere ealllng tod*
8. Mellta for Rngland. 
city Dr. and Mrs. Watertight Were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. C." 
Skelton.

ro Spend home on 
April lllh.

Dr. and Mrs. Murray Maolaaren ar
rived In the city on Thursday from Ot
tawa to spend a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. 9. A. M. Skinner expect 
to leave ill the hoar future on a trip 
through the Mediterranean. »-

Miss Phyllis A. Barker arrived on 
Wednesday from Montreal to spend 
Easter With her grandparents, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Charles McLau*chlan, 198 Princess 
street.

5 DEPT.

all wool Ear 
•tod in Blue, 
nd Gray, $35 
mi 10 per cent, 
count.
Hty Suite mode 
m extra charge.

all wool Fancy 
i Tweed» and 

$15, $20 and 
10 per cent, 

count.
Hty Suit» made 
w extra charge,

ng Coots, $10

WOODSTOCK

Commons.
• • • Woodetock. April 14.—Mrs R. E.

Guy Smith of Westmount. Is the guest 
of her mother. Mrs. fl. H. Smith.

Mrs. O. 8. McLauchlan aud da ugh-1 Mrs., J. II. Parlee entertained the 
ter of Van Buron, Me.,* spent a few ; young friends of her son. Master Al- 
davs In town last week, the guests : bert Parlee,
of Mr, and Mrs. John Mcl/nuehlatt. j o'clock, In honor of his eleventh blrth- 

Mr. Aldan Dibblee, Nortliamplnu, day. 
has sold his farm, and will leave this! Mrs. 0. B. Connely, of St. John, ar- 

He will be ao-, rived on Thursday to spend the Eas
tertide with her husband's parents.

Mrs. J. P, Connely. Mr. 
Connely will join his wife here for 
Eastqr.

Miss Sybil McAnipPearson, Sussex, 
was a guest of Mrs. Harley S. Jones 
on Tuesday.

The Misses Mary palmer and Ber
nice Getclivll, of the Superior School 

hSt: staff, left
t(Tthe Eastertide at their respect

ive homes In Fredericton and St. Ste
phen.

Misa Ada Fiddler, teacher of the 
Colllna school, Is spending the vaca
tion at her home iq Salmon Creek. 
Queens county.

Mr. Arthur Ma bee, of Watertown, 
Mass, who hns been visiting relatives 
at Colllna. returned home this week 
accompanied by his cousin, Mrs. Iluth

ST. STEPHEN
In9t. Stephen, N. IL. April 14.—Miss DR. WOOD-»

NORWAY PINE 8YHVP
you will find a remedy that will atlmu-f 
laie the weakened bnmcàiat organ 
subdue the haf lam motion, soothe the/ 
Irritated ports, foams the phlegm amfi 
mi «cous, and help nature to easily dHN 
lodge the rmorbld occemulation.

Mr. John tL Root. 40 Maple Ave.j 
Hamilton. Ont, writer:—"I was trae-J 
bled with bronchitis end had a very1 
had cough. Î had It se long I was be
ginning to get afraid of other develop, 
ments. I tried aR kinds of coegh rem
edies without relief. I was advised by 
a friend to try Dr. Wood s Norway 
Pine Syrup, so 1 got a bottle, and it 
convinced me to behove timt I had at 
last gotten the right medicine, I need' 

pfWtteallyj 
well. I have recommended ft to others 
since, and good results followed."

Be rare and get "Dr. Woods'* when 
yon oak for It; price. %c. and SOe. a, 
bottle; put op only by The T. Milbnrn 
Cck. Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Frances Lorlng, of Tm-mto, was regis
tered at "The Qimen" during the week. 

Mrs. Arthur Clinch Is Visiting reia-
y on C.P.B, 
While In the on April 10, from 6 to 9

lives In Portland and Moston.
Mrs. Walter Saunders left on Mon

day night’s train for Ottawa, where she 
will visit her sister.

Mrs. J, D. t»awfl<m left on Thursday 
for Woodstock, where- -die will Ibe the 
guest of her slslei1, Mrs. J. Rankine

Md «hlrrèrefl TL iG» Zl Tre* Church »t their horn, on Friday ev
en.' Association In tl-" i.r*n Connell Aftm' reheara.l retroahmente
rooms on Monday evening, A „, via.- xinr*•Mrs. Laura flogim loft till» week for **eg. C. B. Marier ami 1,1 "s Mary 
a visit with friend ; It. Bolton and Sunder returned from a pi.-nsant visit 
other rifles with St. John friends Iasi week.

Mr. and Mrs. Brett D. DnptHI, of Mis» Deorgie Bush of Fresque Isle, 
Grand Harbor, Grand M.tnfln, were re- ,a friends In town
glsterod at tho "The Queett" during Miss Alice Manser of kort Falrflnkl, 
the week. lo t-he gniest of Mr. and Mrs. C. W.

Mr. Henry E. Hill's many friends re- Manzer. „ .
prêt to learn that tm wifl tnJcen quite The Senior Girls basket ball team 
ill on his arrival at Halifax from Flore of Fredericton, was defeaied by the 
Ida, and continues 111 at iiis home on Woodstock Oi ls' team in the town 
King street, Where lie arrived dn Sat- Armory on Frida/ evening, by a final 
urelay night. score of 18-19. after Mi?s Norwood of

Mrs.' Herman Wry entertained Fredericton had been ruled off the 
friends very delightfully at her home, floor for the last ton minutes of the 
Pofter street, Wednesday evsilttg Uêt, /game for "making fares" at Die re
in celebration of her birthday. fyree and purposely firing the- ball

Mrs. A. E. Vésey oritrrüilnod a few and hitting him In the face, 
friends Informally at th-- tea hour on i>r. e. M. Wlrson df Fredericton,»»» 
Friday afternoon to-meet Miss Fran be, a last week on professional busl- 
ces Lor I eg. ness.

On Friday evening -Mrs, A. D. Gan Mrs. M. It. Leriee left for Ifoetom 
ong entertained at Irridgn for the pb*a „„ Wednesday, where she will visit 
sure of Miss Frances la-ring. There frieTMls for several weeks.

Mr. A. R. Carr left on Wednesday 
for Bdmunston. where he has accept 
e<j a position with Mavor Brva^ jew
eller*.

Mr. Wfghtman B Manner, wbo has 
been visiting his sister, Palridft, for
the post three weeks, has returned 
heme.

Mrs. Richard J. Owens of Wabw- 
town. Mass., is visiting her meaner, 
Mrs. P. Montague.

Mr. J B Bowser of Victoria. 
OnrWon County, who spent several 
months very pleasantJy In Loe An- 
gelep. California, wfliore some forty 
Csrlefon County people are located 
and enjoying good health, 1» now 
spending a month With friend». hi 
Guelph. Ont.

Many friends of Mr. Frank L, 
Thompson were sorry to hear of Ms 
serious illness. His oondttion has not 
Improved.

Mrs. George B. Balmain eoterMft- 
ad at a very pleasant thimble party fn 
honor of her guest, Mrs. MagtH, Fred
ericton. on Saturday evening. The 
guest* were: Mrs. Magtîl, Mrs. T. 
M. Jones. Mrs. B. H. SmHh. Mr». 
W. R. Rkfllen, Mrs. John McLeoch- 
lan. Mrs. A. Wllmot Hay, Mrs Frank 
Carrie. Mrs. J. R. GIIMand, Mr*. A. 
D. Holyoke, Mrs. Herbert Hay, Mrs.

• • •
The deepest sympathy of many old 

friends goes out to the family of Mn. 
John B. Ms gee, whose death from 
pnehmonla took place last Sunday 
Mrs Magee had endeared herself to 
all within the wide circle of her ac- 
miaintance and her passing brings a 
keen sense of personal loss to many 
In this city and in other parts of the 
Province.

4 » «
Miss Leslie Skinner entertalee 1 

very Informally at the ten hour on 
Monday at the family residence, Co
burg street, In honor of Miss Mary 
Barnes.

week for Vancouver, 
oompanled by Mr. Peter Mnrsten. M 

The G.W.V.A. will hold Its an-1 Mr, and 
nnal ball at the Armory, Mtonday even-roses aud lug.

• • #
«Mrs. T. Cnrleton Lee left last week 

f(rr New York, where she will Visit 
her daughter, Mrs. Kasson Howe,

Mrs. John W. McKean Is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs, Frederick McKee i In 
Monbreal. Mr, Douglas McKean Is the 
guest of his aunt, Mrs. Arthur fi. 
Hanna y at Toronto.

• « «

• • •
The death of Dr. C. tlonrr Fatten 

which took place at 8t. Stephen tn 
Saturday was heard of with sincere 
regret by many old friends in fit. 
John and to the bereaved sympathy 
la extended,

LI yE
“ Sgenlxti lew,

an right wltti * wreath ot orange bins- 
«onie, anil wne arranged with a high 
rnohe at the Week el her head. She 
Were white Mita «lippete with email 
rhlneetoeq hnekles, anil her bouquet 
Wax a shower of Ophelia rosea. The 
bride's a tie allante wove organdy 
froeh» I* pastel shade» with tiny scal
loped frill* on the skirts and arrang
ed on the bcdleea and sleeves, and .he 
wide Hashes «f orgendv (led at the 
side. They, were wreaths of silver 
leaves fa their hair, and carried boo- 
gneta of sweet pea» In pastel shade*. 
Mise Day was In pale green, Miss Una- 
eel tn pale bine and Idles Whittaker In 
pale piah, The mask! was played by 
Mis* Marion Webster. Mr». Bye, mo
ther of the bride, wore Alice blue sa
tin crepei Misa Wblteher, aunt of the

on Thursday to

aeveral bottles and am

ROTHESAYJudge W. W. Walls arrived it Ot
tawa on Thursday from the Southern 
S'atee, where he has spent the past 
three months. Rotihewy, April 14.—Rothesay 

lege dosed on Wednesday for the Eas
ter holidays. The Consolidated school 
closed Thursday,

Mr. end Mrs. John W. Davidson, 
who have been enjoying a. several 
weeks trip to the West Indies, re
turned homo on Wednesday.

Mrs. (Dr.) Puddlngton of Grand 
Falls, was gnest at the Kennedy House 
over the last week-end. Her son, who 
Is n student at Rothesay College, ac
companied her homo to spend the holi
days, ,

Mrs. John M. Robinson I 
daughter, Mies Ruth Robinson, are 
spending this week in Boston.

The news that Mr*. Joseph KW 
ffedy 1» progressing favorably toward 
convalescence. Is moat welcome news 
to her many friends.

On Monday Mias Pitcher left for 
Boston to spend Easter.

Mr. John Sayre left on Wednesday 
on a business trip to Fredoricton and 
Chi pm an.

Very Informally last Friday evening 
Mr. nwl Mra. Pollard l>ewfn entertain
ed nt dinner a few friends from St. 
John.

At the «Kennedy House Mr. R. Coop
er has taken « room for the Easter
holidays.

Misses Jane and Charlotte Oroehy
are spending 4M» week in St. John 

Mr. and Mr*.

Cab
« • -

Mr. and M-s. Dntglelsh left on 
Tuesday evening for Boston and will 
later vl»R New Y^orir' and Montreal.

Mrs. W. H. Shaw and Miss Hilda 
Shaw left on Thursday evening for 
New York to speed Easter.

Mrs, GBrnor Brown and Mrs. David 
P Chisholm left yesterday for Fred 
ercton, where they will he the guests 
of His Honor, the Lieutenant Gover-

x
in fancy «tripe» 

tasteful and st» 
hedra. $1.75 to

*

A ML
\ m

m
md colon, 75c., and her ES1,50. E «< I ) Wonderful Spring Medicine 

A I T for the Blood
!» OB «O

wk Pant», Work 
i Oranlk

Wed PuIW 
Steckl $3.40,

y

SPIRIN
WARNING! Say "Bayer” when you buy Aspirin.
Unless you see the name "Bayer” on tablets, you are 
not getting Aspirin at all. Why take chances?
Accept only an "unbroken package” of “Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin,” which contains directions and dose worked ont by 
physicians during 23 years and proved safe by minions for

Headache 
Neuralgia 
Lumbago

Sandy -Bayer" baas ot IS tablet*—Alse hettiaa of 24 and T*T rTroibSa

arSSs vs*

“1 was trnebled for years with *
Oeoeral Tired Feeling, Pain In 

«he gaeh, oànatipwtlen,

perfect feet at night. 1 take groat 
pleaenre le 
recommend
ing Hood's 
Sarsapa
rilla.'' Omxs.

'«Shortness of broetii. Sleep mfnfh
diskirhed because nf pain, bad fto 

Was m weak my knees 
gate not befete day wa.<h*lf gone,

44Î tried a fmmbe/ of medirinee, 
wHb no results, and was also under 
several d/»clon. Frequently I had 
such bad spells that 1 bad io be 
rireuglit ntmm iron, work, and have 
the doctor called in, hut t did no*

i Str.nl, 17 
Cottier ft,,
8t. Cather
in»», Oat,

BEAUTY OP THE SKIN

"OfritniTOt rirrUAH), MsSklMMirif, 
*otl ,r dn#-' of the ekln.

bt $amr.r.Fun. Bates $60., 
ronkt. fie m Die free it you

llh (heir grand pa rent*.
O. Crosby.

Misa Sarah HeMerarm of Belief»»», 
to hero Halting at tho home of Mr. 
and Mra. Joseph H. Henderson.

At Benforth Mr. end Mr*. Oerroge 
K mi ol fit. John, have taken Mr*. 
Smith's cottage for the snmmer and 
eve pfenning on mon 

Miss Lewi* gnd [ ■■■■■H 
Hethorwood staff, who hnvo boon 
guests *t the Koimedy Honae, left -hie 
week to visit friends nt Moncton.

Herr. Or, Hibbard «peels Id spend

sr9 Surely Ver» 
Are Cee- L.

AS 'v vi need

ro.tSK.JgSk «M permanent relief, until, noon 
wommenrlalion of a friend, I took 
Heod's Sarsaparilla, iri.irf, made me 
feed better et onoe. I took threeInto» and ,t ' I

Colds
Toothache
Earache

Rheumatism 
Neuritis 
Pain, Painthere boon.

1rs Mattson ofSR Dr. Chase's
Ointment

Ilf

A
\

4
1 AL> /

m
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Delicious in the Cup
w. r. inCATARRH OF 

THE STOMACH
FOR EIGHT YEARS

AR«
bu recent

ly peeied «he Slate
In

nurse, mating e TSI7 high peraentace

Iron, the Boston City Hospital In 1S1L 
» I» Just tour year» elnoe she left 
here to take up her training tor a

a
1"SALUA" I .<i'I et this trouble la the too 

at bod la the atomaok
The §8

Mr. and Mrs. Melbourne HU*» otgenerate» a gee that la t*n 
treaaeatlr belched »i> There la also 
a rambling at the Dowell end a dto-

stroll. Fortunately .... . „ _ 
anee was easUy obtained, aa U» lum
ber yards are near the Valley Rail
way, and the morning expreed was 
just drawing up at Queenstown, aa 
the accident happened. Dr. W. W. 
Jenkins was on the train, which was 
held a few minutes until assistance

MONCTONGAGETOWN Middle SackTiUe, left Tuesday for ML 
Vernon, N. H„ where they expect to 
reside In the future.

G-ENVIFX 
very in-oltj 
your kind ’ 
slon, it w & 
and I gréa

Moncton, April 14—Mr», H. W. 
Wood, Sack ville, was a visitor In town 

week.
Mrs. Robert Doncan. SackvlUe, la 

spending a few days in the city, the 
guest ot Mrs. W. EL Marks 

Misa Bessie Lea left this week tor 
Boston where she will visit her sister, 
Mrs Dodd.

e Is_ «É gas Mwah 
slant retch lag, and the meals are Me- 

vomited. There Is » burning
Qagetown. April 14.—The annual 

Itparture ot the ice In the St. John 
river and Qagetown creek exhibited 
a number of pecullartlea this year, 
not the least of which was the re-

FREDERICTON ■MS■neutty 
pels ie the 
to*!», the tongue costed, the * rente 
bed. noeatlpetlen Ie generally present 
and the sufferer becomes weak, 

ceedlngly

*
Fredericton, April IS—Mrs, A. Mur

rey entertained the officers end jpret 
matrons ot the Celestial Chapter, 
Order ot the Butera Star, at her home 
on George street, on Wednesday sein
ing. when bridge wee played et tour 
tables. The Drat prise area won by 
Mrs. T. L. Fowler, Mrs. D. W. Boss 
winning oeoond prise and Mrs. Jem, 
Scott the consolation. The house was 
prettily decorated tor the ceeeskm end 
after the game delicious refreshments 
were served by the hostess.

Mrs. W. S. Thomas entertained at a 
bridge on Friday afternoon at bar 
borna on Waterloo Row.

Mrs. W. Keenan and Mbs Josephine 
at a

ISABEtr
did notis “Pure to a leaf”could be rendered the young man. 

markably low level ot the water dur- He la now recovering.
Ing the time the ice waa going out Walter McKinney, who was so 1U 
and tor s week or more after. Only, 
during the past three days, has the ; out of his recovery, is now progress- 
.voter begun to come up, and it has ing favorably back to hesitn.again, 
risen about two feet In that time, and yesterday was able to sit up.

the rise in This Is the third attack of pneu 
thb past twenty-four hours. There monta which Mr. McKinney hat had 
was nothing spectacular about the this winter.
lot run this year. The Ice seemed Miss Johnson, R. N., who has been 
•oft, it disappeared as it by magic. In charge of the case, returned to

Fredericton this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Bantford Kerr, of 

North Clones; Stewart McKinney, of 
St. John, and Samuel McKinney, of 
Peters ville church, were all here last 
week during Mr. McKinney's sortons

nerv-
old

able.
last week that little hope was held Mrs. H. EL Gross and daughters, members to 

I'-will recel 
•fer you 
Y-ou make i 
tell me abi 
you reçoive-

The blame lies with e alagglah User, 
as It bold, back the Mle which Is as 
wmiaaary to promote the 
ot the bowels, aid when the Me get* 
date the Wood a hedly disordered con
dition ot the stomach, User end bowels 
jwDl surety follow.

Keep your liver active sod you will 
lelwayo enjoy good health.

Mrs, Agnes Gallant, Reserve Mice,.

Bald end Jean, left this week tor West 
Somerville, Mass., where they win take 
up their residence.

Mrs. Ward Helen returned from St. 
John where the has been visiting 1er 
a tew day».

Mr. Roy Sumner Is lu Montra*! tor 
a tew days on busln

Mr. end Mrs. R Hubbell, Winnipeg, 
era guests Qf Mr. and Mrs. J. OTtoo-

u liCORNSGreat Gathering 
To Discuss Many 

Housing Problems
Delegates from Thirty-Six 

Countries Attended Confer
ence in London.

ramem

msklug about a toot of t AVEJRIIj- 
(dbmo mem-1 
ner. ! trm 
tjflue to 0’i 
tho Coni

Lift Off with Fingers
and owing to the low level of the 
water, there were few Interesting 
objects carried down with the ice. 
People along the river always ex
pect to see a barn or two floating 
past In the courae of the toe run. 
Owing to low water on the marshes 
and along the smaller creeks run 
nlng In from Qagetown creek musk
rats have been unusually scarce this 
spring, and the local Indians are com
plaining bitterly of their hard luck. 
However, things are looking brighter 
In the past two or three «lays, and 
quite a number of “rats" have been 
trapped. The skins are selling local
ly from $1.76 to $2.00.

James M. Scott, of the Fraser 
Companies. Fredericton, came down 
on the Express Wednesday morning, 
bringing a crew ot twenty-five or 
thirty men for stream driving on the 
MUlstreum, where the Frasers cut 

hundred thousand feet last

,N. S., writes: ”1 had been a great
nell. |sufferer for eight years, from catarrt 

,of the stomach. I tried several, » 
called, catarrh remedies without re- 
Itief until a friend advised me to try 
Mllbnrn's Laxa-Ltver Pills, which 1 
did, and four rials completely relieved 
me. That was six years ago, end 1 
have had no return of my old trouble."

Price, 16c. a vial at all dealers, or 
mailed direct on receipt of price by 

{The T. MlUrarn Co.. Limited, Toronto,
'ont ■■üâia

• you write ) 
«y little le.-Mr. and Mrs. J. C. O'Donnell, Mr. 

ànd Mrs. H. Hubbell and Mrs. Report 
Rive were guests In 3L John on Mon- Like all olh 

Ing to $fch 
keep It up.

»day. Vrmdenburg were boat 
variety shower, et the home of Miss 
Vrsdenburg, when Misa Gladys Tens 
was the guest of honor.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Chestnut have 
from New York and Toronto, 
and Archie Fraser, students 

at Upper Canada College are spending 
the Raster vacation with their father, 
Archibald Fraser.

The Wednesday Afternoon Bridge 
Club met at the residence of Mrs. 
Frank Dickie. Prise winner was Mrs. 
K. Gordon.

Mrs. E. n. Chandler was hostess on 
Saturday night to a most enjoyable 
"bridge** for Mrs. Martin. The guests 

Mrs. Martin, Mrs. S. L. Shan- 
Mrs. F. C. Jones, Mrs. Murray

Rev. E. Qaunce is seriously 111 with 
pneumonia at his home in Upper 
Hampstead.

Major M. A. Scovtl who has been 
farming during the past two years 
at Selkirk, Man., returned from the 
West this week accompanied by Mrs. 
Scovtl and little daughter, Elisabeth, 
and will take up farming In the 
beautiful Scovtl property at Meadow- 
lands. Major Scovtl will have 
elated with him his brother, Roger 
p. .scovil, who has been spending 
the winter in Fredericton with Mor
ris Scovil, sr. and Miss ScovlL 

Mrs. M. A. Scovil and little Misa 
Elizabeth Scovil have gone on to 
Amherst, N. S„ where they will visit 
Mrs. Scovil's parents. Dr. Courtney 

Bliss for a few

.London, April 14.—(By Canadian 
Proas.)—The most remarkable gather
ing to disease town planning and 
housing problems that ever took place 
In the world was that of the Interner 
tional Garden Cities and Totfrn Plan
ning Association In this city recently. 
At least, ft waa so characterised by 
Lord Robert Cecil in proposing a toast 

. . . . to the guests at a luncheon given in
li! 5“ 52£,e|5[i2* hoBor of to* visitors, end it was gen

ing the winter with her sister, Mrs. erany urM<| that Lord 
William Robinson, left on Thursday
for her home In Edmonton, Alberta. Delegates*from 36 countries attend-

HUHorer th. Uaata.ytOy.raov
*nJ. p<lg*1?y^ füigyi?1 JL! th, Baltic Republic of Latvia being

ïhrn mm™ repreaented. The varions Dominions 
P° .Thnrailay l.itwhen  ̂covers^ware, ^ Brltijh umpire sent delegatee,
laid for twenty-five. The gueaka in ^ Canadian contingent included 
eluded; Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Taylor, *»f nnntflHn
Dr. and Mrs. H. V. B. Brldgea. Hon.A H Sllpp, Mr». W. R. Dupes, Capt. greSKSre^SJStefmmUd
O W. Bereatond and Mra. Bwmtocd,

tine, China and the new Irish Free 
State. Belgium, with sixty delegates, 
had the largest representation outside 
ot Great Britain.

Hbenexer Howard, president of the 
association, in welcoming the visitors, 
made special reference to Belgium, 
which he complimented on the way In

'

returned,
Donald to learn tu.

•tories in tl 
a girl of yoi 
ly and it is 
that 
at ten

non. ------
Tweedle, Mrs. Rupert Rive, Mrs. 0. 
P. Worsley. Prise winners were Mrs. 
F C. Jones, Mrs. Martin.

On Monday afternoon Mrs. Roy 
Sumner entertained moat enjoy ably 
for Mrs. Martin at bridge the guests 
were: Mrs. EL B. Chandler, Mrs. H. 
M. Wood (SackvlUe), Mrs. Martin 
Peter boro, Mrs. L. Sommers, Mrs. F. 
C. Jones. Mrs. G. P. Worsley, Mrs. 
Frank Dickie, Mrs. Murray Tweedle, 
Prise winner Mra. Worsley.

The Bonar Law Chapter, I O. D. R., 
held a successful sale on Saturday last 
in their rooms, when about $200 was 
realized. Two sweaters were drawn 
for the lucky winners being Miss Nan 
Chscman and Miss Grace Armstrong.

The Fort Cumberland Chapter, I. O.
successful sale in their

you re 
d aiicyperformers paid high tribute to their 

musical talent
Mr. Sherman Ddbson, of Moncton, 

spent the week-end at his home here.
Miss F. Eleanor Lund, who has been 

visiting relatives in Amherst has re
turned home.

Mrs. H. M. Wood entertained at a 
very pleasant tea on Friday after
noon, In honor of a number of the 
students at Mt. Allison. The final 
meeting ot the course In Canadian 
Civics, In connection with the I. O. 
D. B„ was held on Saturday evening 
at the home of Mrs. F. B. Black, York 
street when an exceptionally Interest
ing and instructive lecture on "Taxa 
tion” waa delivered by Senator Black, 
who is a witty and eloquent speaker. 
Great Interest has been manifested In 
these lectures throughout the course, 
and the-1. O. D. E. are indebted to the 
various speakers for their excellent 
addressee.

Deeae-t hot g tel Drop a Utda 
" Prenons- en an aching eon, instantly 
that com Mope hurting, then shortly 
yon lift It right off with fingers. Tratyl 

Yoar druggist arils a tiny bottle of 
•Freesone* for a few
remove every hard com, soft corn, or . 
com between the toe», and the talhnaa, J 
without sortons or Irritation. V

HURobert had not

8
bright achei

to i RUTH—II 
ptoastye th 
membi'v of 
sor y to lea 
lhg music 1 
to-learn to 
réujember I 
at music Jm 
after a whil 
nicely, and 
be whon y 
learning no 
and don’t 
1 III ask t 
old to corn 
forget Just i

winter. A man In the crew named 
Kelly, who had -been out of employ
ment all winter, i#et with bad luck
yesterday, when he got caught among W. Bliss and Mrs.

logs and had a leg badly crush- weeks, 
tsty He Was taken to Fredericton j Mrs. J. S Sutherland spent a few 
last evening destined for the hos-, days In St. John last week, 
pltal. | Mrs. W. M. Jenkins returned on

The Mtllstream was full of logs Monday from spending several days 
yesterday, in addition to the Frasers’ jn gt. John with her mother, Mrs. 
lumber, there Is a large quantity cqt Qaborne.
by Walter McKinney for the River Mr8 j h. A. Holmes, who was 
Valley Lumber Company ; another lot here ,agt wetik {or a short visit with 
cut last year by Gilbert Stoctoford, lier jatlieri -p Sherman Peters and
and a smaller quantity belonging to ko Misses Peters, returned to St
Herman McKengue. | j0hn on Monday, accompanied by her

While working on a lumber pile [wo ,ltl,e daughters, Christine and
at Queenstown some days ago Gil- M wbo have been here for a fort-
bert Cameron, brother of Fred W.
Cameron, with whom he was working, 
fell from the pile and fractured his

arches, trot only booses far 
people. They Were going toedk te 
pUelty and nature.

Col. Montgdtnery and Mte. W. C. Kler- 
stead, Mr. and Mrs. R. Fltsrandolph. 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter J. Hughes, Canon 
and Mrs. Smlthers, Dr. and Mrs. G. 
C. VanWart and R. 8. Barker.

The ••Junior Tea" given by the 
Junior Girls of the University of New 
Brunswick on Thursday afternoon was 
a delightful affair. The guests mmv 
be ring about one hundred, and includ
ing all the students, the professors 
and their wives and Dr. and Mrs. W. 

Misa MaeKenxIc, V. O. novae, belt 8 Clrt„ were received In the Y. M.
laat week tor her home In Sydnejr. She a A by Mre. C. 0. Janee, Mine
hu given general satisfaction and McMonagle and Raeburn Hawkins. In 
many Sackvllle people will regret to the tel room whlch waa decorated 
lenra that she does not Intend re- Wlth aprln* flowers and the claea 
turning. colors—bine and white—Mra. Stephana

Rev. John Une, B. A, B. D„ left and Mrs. Harvey presided over ttoe tea 
Saturday for Montreal, where he will cups They were assisted by Glen 
receive the degree ot Doctor ot Mowatt, Leo Kane, Maokay Anderson, 
Sacred Theology from Wesleyan Col- Walter Lawlor and L. R. Ferri». After 
lege. Dr. Line came to Mount Alii- tea waa served a abort programme
■on In 1818 as the C. F. Allison Pro- was carried oat after which dancing
lessor of Homiletics and History ot was enjoyed until ten o'clock.
Doctrine, and Professor of Bconomlci Sheriff J. B. Hawthorne and Mrs. 
to the nonhomollsts. During hie ala Hawthorne who have been vtsMIng In 
years here he has made many friends New York and Boston for the lut two 
who will join In extending congratu- weeks returned home on Friday test, 
lettons. Mra. A. Sterling wai hostess at a

Mrs. J. M. Johnson of Lcegtevtlle bridge of three table» on Thursday 
WM a week-end guest of Mra. Charles last at her home on York street. 
Soott Prîtes were won by Mra. W. R. Fraser

The Saokrllle friend» of Mr. Alfred end W. M. Black. Dainty reCresh- 
E. Whitehead, Mua. Bac., A. R. C. 0., merits were served abont.midnight by 
of Sherbrooke. Que.. wM be Interested Mrs. Sterling.
In the announcement of hie appoint. Mrs. C. J. Meraereau entertained at 
meat u organist and choirmaster of a double bridge on Saturday evening 
Christ Church Cathedral. Montreal, at her home on Onlverefty Avenue. 
Ibera le a large organ with upwards Carde were played at four Uhtes and 
of fifty a peaking stops and a superb prises were won by Mra. Rupert Hen- 
choir, probably unrivalled In Canada, eon and Capt Horace Vanwait. 
and one of the beat on the continent. Mr». O. C. McDowell and Mrs. A. 
Mr. Whitehead, who waa formerly In Turney left on Monday for Tram, 
change of the organ department of N- 8., where they win «pend a fera
Mount Aillât* Conservatory of Music d»y»- ___ , _ ,
commences hie new duties on June Mise leobelle Wiley who was called

to Brockton, Mae»., two weeks ego on 
account of the serious IHneaa of her 
(ether, has returned home. She wee 
accompanied by her brother, Douglas 
Wiley.

Mr. and Mra. Darrell Sleeves, who 
were recently nfarrted In Montreal, ar- 
rived on Wednesday and are guesti 
of Dr. and Mra. W. H. Steevei, Lane- 
downs Street

D. EL, held a 
Tea Rooms on Tuesday.

Those in charge ot the tables were; 
Fancy Work—Mrs. L. Sommera, 

Willett, Mrs. T.

v

Wrwhich It had met the replanning and
the rehousing In the areas devastated 
by the war. He also referred to 
France as having done excellent work 
In Its devastated districts. President 
Howard said that In the great Over
seas Dominions the town planning and 
garden cities movement was growing 
stronger every day.

One of the epeakera at the confer
ence waa Senator B. Vlnck, vice-presi
dent of the International Garden Cities

-LMrs. Purdy, Mra.
Evans, Mrs. C. Gilmore, Mrs. Rupert 
Rive, Misa Grace Busby.

Tea Table*—Mrs. G. P. Worwley, 
Mra. Roy Sumner, Mrs. F. C. Jones, 
Mra. Ward Hasen.

Candy Table—Miss Norsk Shannon, 
Misti Georg le Sherrard, Mra. Outvie, 
Ml88 Rhqda Alcock.

Lotteries—Mra. J. C. O'Donnell. The 
winners of the lotteries were: Painted 
bowl, Mrs. C. Gilmore; work bas, Mrs. 
F. Dickie; work bag, Mrs. Steam; 
tables' set, Mrs. W. Rippey; waste 
paper box, Dr. Burgess.

Mrs. Broil Mitchell. Halifax, is the 
guest of her mother, Mrs. 8. L. Shan-
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Constipation
NCoBeOtictiynight.

Hev. H. T. Black land has returned 
from Hampton, where he laat-'-week 
attended a meeting of the Kingston 
Deanery.

Mr. and Mra.

ICAMTors ums 
uvea rax* —
Purely vege-
Itrâi»—act

HsreMHoaa- A news head. '

DANDERINE B. 8. Brodle are 
spending a lew days with relatives 
lu St. John.

Mr and Mrs. Enoch Currier, their 
daughter, Mrs. F. Mont Belles, and 
Mr. Bely eu, who have been spend
ing the winter tn Fredericton, have 
returned td their home In Upper

and Town Planning Association, and
President of the Homing Association 
of Belgium. He recalled that two 
years ago there were but a do ten coun
tries in the association; now there 
are M. In Belgium, he laid, they were 
not erecting palace, or triumphal

Stops Hair Coming Out; 
Thickens, Beautifies tache.

4s
;dety-

The Ladles' Hospital Aid are giv
ing a grand charity ball on Raster 
Monday In the new Knights of Pythias 
Hall.

A number of gentlemen from all 
parts of New Brunswick met this 
week In Moncton to organize the new 
Sevogle Fishing Club. About 40 ar 60 
gentlemen are Interested and « char 
tetr Is to be applied tor.

The many friends of Mrs. W. T. 
White, BoUiford street, are glad to 
hear she to convalescing well after her 
Illness.

VQagetown.
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Reid have re

turned from a visit to St. Johnz f
M-isn Alice Norwood, R. N., who 

Fredericton on ac-was here from 
count of the 141‘ness of her father, 
has returned to the city. Mr. Nor
wood, who suffered a paralytic shock 
In the arm. remains much thé same.

Mrs. Joseph Estey and her brother 
Harry Galnley, ere visitors In Fred
ericton this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred 8. McAllister 
have returned from a short trip te 
St. John.

A. Otty CrookFhank was here from 
Fredericton on Saturday.

Mrs. J. Frank Reid has been spend
ing the past week in 8t John.

The members of the Women’s Insti
tute held a pleasant social meeting 
on Thursday evening at the home of 

Charles H. Jones. English 
ea with pictures of Princess

I MAKES THE BEST BREAD 1

BREAD «THE VWKrNCYHWEI

5TAKf.0F.UFE ATHEBEST STAFF?*

l>

F
Baby’s Own Tablets 

Always In The HomeJSp&K-l ' 1st.
Mr. and Mrs. Bndymlon Richardson, 

who have been spending a few days 
wtth friends and relatlvea in Sackvllle 
and Amherat left Wednesday for their 
home In Bangor.

(Mrs. R. Ma noon and little daughter, 
May, left Saturday for Montreal, 
where they wIR spend e few weeks 
with friends.

Senator Black arrived home from 
Ottawa a few days ago.

Mr. Thomas Money spent a few 
days in 9t. John this week.

The Lord Sackvllle Chapter, L O. 
D. E., held their monthly meeting 
Monday evening. The Chapter extend
ed to Nurse MaoKensie a very hearty 
vote of thanks for the manner in

Once a mother has need Baftr’s Own 
Ttelets lot her little one» aha alwayi 
keeps a supply on hind, tor the first 
trial convince» her there Is nothing 
to equal them In keeping children 
well The Tablets are a mild hot thor
ough laxative which regulate the 
bowels and sweeten the stomach, thus 
driving out constipation and Indiges
tion, colds and simple tarera and mak
ing teething easier. Concerning them, 
Mra. Salute Pelletier, St. Duma», 
Qua., write»;—“I have need Baby’s 
Own Tablets for the pest tan years 
and am never without them In the 
house. They have always given the 
gremteet satisfaction and I can gladly 
recommend them to ell mothers of

.... I-* U 'V ;-vi-
36-cents buys a bottle of "Dande- 

rine" at any drug store. After one 
application you can not find a particle 
of dandruff or a falling hair. Besides, 
every hair shows new life, vigor, 
brightness, more color and abund-

Mrs.
-ONRtOUESVmagasin

Mary s wedding; sample» of beauti
ful linens from Ireland; bright con
versation and the Inevitable needle 
work, nil contributed to the enjoy
ment ol the evening, et the dose at 
which Mr». Jones and Miss Annie 
Dickie served delicious refreshments.

SAMPLES SENT Ç
I

ou h

iV which she has carried on the work 
here in Sackvllle and regretted very 
much that owing to condition» at 
home, she had to resign her work 
here. Miss Burns, of St. John, la ex
pected soon to arrive and take over 
the work.

The Sackvllle friends of Miss Viva 
B. Snowdon, daughter of Mr. and Mra.
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A Danger Warning
Bleeding Gums

gume lender? Do they bleed when
so—watch OB* fat Pyoaihae.

little ones- The Tablet! are sold by 
medicine denials or direct by null at 
15 cent» a box from The Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co. Broelrrille, Ont.

SACKVHJLEAre roar 
hmahed? If

Thin diocese of the «nm* which efflicta four out of 
five people over forty, net eeiy deafniya the teeth, M 
often wreck» the heMth.

In Pyonhee. the
the teeth deeny. looeen and fafl oart—or 
tract ed to rid the gyatem of the infecting Pyonhee 
germs wUch breed m pocket» abont them. These 

Inarm the body» vkaBty and----------------

SackvlUe, April IX-fitrs. Herbert 
Bead and two children, who have been 
■pending several wedka ken with Mr. 
and Mm. H. C. Bead, left Wedneeday 
ter their home In Stoaeherea, N. B.

Mr. M. M NlchoU, of Winnipeg, 
Men. waa a week-end guest at Hon. 
and Mre. Jeelah Wood.

Dr. Borden left Saturday tor New 
York on bealnùe In connection with 
Mount Allison University. He was ac

hy Mra Borden.
Mille, B. A. girls' work soo
the Y. W. C. A. la Halifax,
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| ‘Motto: Kindly Deeds Make Happy Lives 

Smile, Kiddies, Smile The Easter Rabbit

m l
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JF
r aWeekly Chat

. / ' ~T“—'***'
Dear- (/hums :

\Answers To. Letters * 16.r
P Jéim

W.rLT1fknK -ybu tor the
ve: y inotty j- i iox u isuïüte «fàtactlog-. out«rftôv my weekly
your kin-1 \v!- l (■; tu am on Mils occa- cita( (0 y0u I wMi to Introduce to 
sion, It was very thoughiful of you you a low new members to the Chil- 
ami I greatly appredhup the sumo. (iron’s i ornera:* follows:

■ ‘ Miss Ruth Stulta, of Hampstead,
hTAm-Mr -Don’t ho- t-orrv that yoü Quoeu» i oufily. .V B.; Averti Torop* 

did not i-jiii jUu' Corner boiore, a* the -ma. of K«iht !■ loroncovlllo, N. S.; 
Did saying Is ‘Bettor kite than moor." • -tss Isu.Uol Voimrd, -Lowel, tit.,
I welcome you us do all the other ••*«, Klugs County, X B.; Miss Mar-
members to the Corner and trust that &ftroi L. Russel, of Woodward's Cove,
l'vvlîl reçoive letters from you whqp j Grand Mu nun, N. B. ! m sure you 
ever you have the chance to write.; will Join with me in welcoming these 
You make my mouth wator when . u| ni w mum be vs to the Corner, 
tell me about fho nice maple sugar j It nonms that the Corner is ,'-rowing 

iyou received from the lady. { movô popular every weak with the
i *------ j oo, s and girls all over the provtni u

4| '• AVKRir - You are < vtoinly a w-;l1"1 0VQU la Maine, Nova Scotia and 
' AtHuna meovber to the Children’s Cor- other places.

ner. I trust that vou you will con- m M\ft many letters I receive they
tlnuo to enjoy reading iho'Htories In 1011 mc Uwt they enjoy the stories
the Corner and that tl - next time on Saturday and that-pleases me very 
you v rite you will make your l- i mach for 1 work hard for the sake ol 
a- little h- or for I am always pleased pleasure that it gives my nieces 
to ieci . lottery ft .mi the mi ..bers uop’ydws.

ft is with pleasure that 1 Inform 
you all that 1 have almost recovered 
Com m illness, autl !lt the samo time 
t dm indeed sorry to learn that soma 

MA.IUU.ftET K.—Your letteY roJ oi mr cliums ere 111,'It Is my alnccro 
reivoaTiKa I am hiwf to w® omV " lsl,1 llmt" W «I» »«<» rerover end 
you as a member and I’m ateo plonsorl »W® 1,1 «P ?y thum-elveg like other
to lean, 1 mil. you eujoy r.»diug Urn ..... . ,ot 1 i t-Oraer who are wall
•tories hi 11,0 Children's corner. For Mu-mo writes mo to the effect that
a gil l of y.rur use you write very nit . llllen ' Y e ,6, 1?
ly :.nd It Is pit,;,ling (or my to aa.rn 1 pith. ciiiihtlieH.i anti 1 think it 

you received a prim for r ou Car wou'tl '» »!« It some ot the mem- 
dance 10. sunda» School I am ror3 woukl wrlle Hel“ " lelter “s olm. Æ *»»!* soar from other

school, ,uiop on ] iarnlng your It . .mm tors of the t urner for It would 
so,,, and yon will provl a very to'^lnly cheer hur during the tinm 
bright scholar ' tjuxt sh. i.-i ill. Just «try and- write a

lni tor to Helen nnd veil lutY how
f?anU, *We hvr snr i*-wt

\ m.a*re that I v elerime yoi na a v hat I ruing on .16 she can t enjoy 
L hm iher M i. i C in., a Corner. I 01 .■>»%“• “K? V* who 8,0
ïlsor y to |o,;m that y.i i ,1011't II .. t.i - ll- . , , .. „

music 1 uns. periupâ you wish .util stnlta of Hampstead, N. II., 
to-learn too quldily, but you mu, '. J«»oed the Corner she Is ten 
re,.lumber .hot n ,u*»ns hard stud.- : olrl and would;like te correspond
at music just like Hke at school, and “-U, u.oiuhora ot the Corner who are 
after a while you will be able to play l,‘®.®al,1P a1?0‘ . t. , . .

' nicely, and thou hot. proud yon will .Th8,.*Ma apr ng weather Is beglr- 
be when you , an entertain. Keen ' n!u* t0. ,1U'A Itself, ,iud one of my 
learning no matter -how l.anl it f, »*fCBS <tUortoo me that slio has seen 
and don't give up. After a while a buuarlh- as well as.plenty ot hlrditi 
1 will ask the m-mber. ot toi VmS n « **-*« R‘een grass Is bee» 
old to correspond will, „ou, and it' i “[’}* »«•» •>“» ,'">•» lh" ‘':,rUl-
torget Just aslt me again “ot >>"■ •=>». '«mt '"'.ore we will

h ive plenty of groen grass, and thou 
conies the good old summor time

that

NOAH IDENTIFIED.
‘TV'hy do you sign your nam - 

N’oraii ?" risked a te^chef of one of the 
Chinese boys in the class. "‘ Don't you 
know that Norah is a girl's name?"

“Oh, no," was the reply. "Norah is 
Rhe natois of tho famous American whe 
built, the ark/’—Youth's Companion.

By CARMEL W.BY, Sackville.
Member of Children's Corner.

Vt '

Reggy; critd Aunt Emma, uexi cx+u- 
day is taster and mother bas l.oMuce 
plant, don't you think you cau help 
me buy her one. *

But Aunt Emma I have not got any- 
money. . .

Why, Peg|y} tjf you want to buy 
mother a plain, you will have to earn : 
the money.

How Can 1 do it, cried Peggy.
Wen, said Aunt. E 

you' 10 cents ax day, 
me knit une of Daddy’s stockings.

But, Aunt Emma, j cannot knit.
• Peggy dear, l will teach you how. 

Wo can start this .afternoon, at ü 
o’clock; Aunt Emma called Peggy, 
and told her if she would bring lier 
some yarn she would start to teach

4I-'-
' II •

CHILDREN’S Cor 1A "77.0 •

1 \ jUJ \
The Broken Arm.

Heni7 broke bis arm and when he 
was on the road to recovery, we ask 
©d him how ho cHd it and he said :

"Oh, I Just doubled it up and 
on it.”

nuns i v. ill gi.e 
if you will help

sat

THE STRANGE LITTLE SEA MAN Doris Meets The
Sun Princess

îProfessor’s Wife - The vyar started 
the 1st of August, 1914, didn't it?

l’rof (abeont-mmdëdly) No, my 
dear, we were really married in 1912.

II
My gooWne -:i' But Bltnky Bnrnnclo hbr thick shell. T .wàtchod her until 

J®? cllal‘- One bright, ; tho eggs were ready uf hatch. All
beautiful, ;/r ma day he hatred out this time, mind you. Mamma Barnacle I
of an «g- ani began swimtojng right had been bulling new shell. 'One i „nh ov..,a , lwta nnn
away, as if : --me One really had da>\ when ft wâs tinte-to «mbirgeüer ° y' e*cI:> u Dor one 
taught him show, and eat my .rood- outside shell, the Inside i-.in crut;k-1 morning a she opai d here eyes and

, u. ,15.</1ul<1 much. to tin; ed apart und cell off, and nut tumbled i found her room I’noded Ytl li golden
2 J1'11'1 ; 1,1 1 W:i or Spider, he. e$g: anil this ItiNo uliy id. ,h w,.a ,, f,, j,..
who had.a hard ttin- toep^ig away natte hatched out or one of ibe ,SKS| ^ ' 1 ?" 11 * g<?
from tlie greed ci Snthre'a mouth. I I've followed this little .follow np ng ° 60 «««l •*>«■ hoppoil out of

1 certainly will uu glad when li-- jus- to sen whut he wit, going to do her little white had and ran to the
S3? rtL-hPâ'm!* ‘î’ÎA.'fS “«‘••"Hr-wi» Crab vent,,,.. “4^.1. vvlndo.v vid ; tot 1 «•
ana; abord he beam,;., she told Mr. i ,101e me. he chaur Isis ahuiie ... , „ ,,°% , ,, every da/he/Jtvee. lie I .■ I'.vtn tar n: a . ,rcmad tinged

Wi ù T / “a- ' chuckled Mr., looking creature with hi ne eye. one golden nuc, and the little brooklet
down 1? , ,«Cli Ie ',B J2Î sUtln:: ”oa,b' two feeler that tool nor* like ilia, «owed iIBWh H e hill sparkled
1 >wn on .1 bat tone. Who ever horns than feelers, and 1. six creepy ,7» « i / , , ^
heard of a hajm de turning Into a legs. Now cow» torn . ... > ammn " '' g"ule“ r Mliil ' u.° 8,tnl ght.
toad or a frog; 1 ui .or did! A bar dater Spider, tliat's Ii.'trd ■ believe. 'I'd te/tainl., like to know If It’s
mtcie Is a-barn(tele from start to flji but it'» true. The „e „ real-ioivsnre print- -w who throws

.....  ISS? SMl- "am/’then |h»‘ " " ' ...... '="* ”-ld.

Spider what do you supposer hé II do? ' Jvl 1 - muucd.

-s
Charles Scott, safety expert, de- 

Hverod an address In Baltimore re* 
eently, when, by a coincidence, the 
entertainment feature which preceded 
hb talk was an "impalement act" by 
a couple of vaudevifia performers, lu 
the connection Scott recalled the fol 
lowing story : ‘ An Impalement art
expert of the early days used as hiri 
assistant a beautiful

At < o'clock Peggy was through 
with her first two hours lesson, of 
knitting, and she had already knit 
two rows on Daddy's stocking*

Every day until i nday, Peggy was 
busy knitting on the stocking nnd 
when she counted her money Friday

i
Emma had said, It would only cost 
her Ü0 cents, and she could have the 
rest of tlie m one ; for some other use.

Saturday Aunt Emma and Peggy 
started for tue city, and bought moth
er a lovely plant, with two big white 
blossoms. .

Ndvy Peggy what do you want to 
buy with tho rest? said Aunt Emma.

1 would love to have the rabbit in

But when Aunt Emma told her she 
had not enough money they started v

:
In the 

plant to h
thanks, she gave Peggy a 
Inside was a chocolate 
three little ones.

Bo Pe gy got what she wanted a id 
more too.

Like all oilier member# you enjoy go
ing to school, itîi a good habit so
keep it up.

young woman, 
wuo j)o»ed t'earlodsiy against a wood
en background while the ‘artist' 
lined her figure with knives, 
and battleaxea, At the finish 
act the girl would step i-mill ugly 
from her framework of cutlery and 
how to tjie audience. On one occa
sion however, when the girl became 
ill, the man had to scour the town 
for some one to take her place, and 
the only ope he could find with m-rve 
enough was a girl who was homely 
';hou-;n to curdle milk by looking at 
it. When the man poised the first 
knife, took careful aim and sent il 
üurtTlng toward the- board, a grui? 
voice In the gallery was heard o ex
claim: ‘Gosh! if he ain't missed her/

spears 
of the

Oilthat

"So that’s what he Un a barnacle! 
MommaMAp^daggg||PPP|||P|^

'Well If 01» ot 111/.;,.:, hatched In- "Die, I suppose," lhu; mmn
to such a revilos» inti,, féllow, as that'Water spldor; "lie'll»,.. , .
I would bo lerrlbli worried myself, demh." ' '

“f'n 1 snprw.e his mo her cares/'1 ‘ "Dont you believe It." l./. -rhed Mr 
„ an© hasn’t iime,M laughed Mr. VVIso! Wise Grab, ‘tie'll. find • proper g 
l'ftii J"'?8 00 ^usy lnuking new place on a stone or the uf a log \ i

d. 011, you know." V Ur may bo the side of
How should I know?" snapped rharo lie .......... '

Mamma Water Spider, diving to'kcenrhiB body 
out of tho grt eiiy

Water
' Of courue it. is!” laughed a merry 

voice, and Haypy Uig^lèà, the elfin 
Lai d, hoptlcd upon 

j now-ov.U pua nuuueu guyly io 
i>ov'.s. i m so glud you knew 

61.0 ..art tt , : ...CL . S," UO ' iaugiiftU, "be- 
«t’ieaÊe

creature's way. ' cement to glue him f; His leTrr aa'r© ctuddieii 
vo no nr h-. ,. n bnrincle before in no lontor needed o w • he'll' *e --»c* ••* nor- -have you/ '

all my life. 1-low -hi mid I know ? un n fishing lines to tu.-v |'n his 'V.sited w uon> i asked Doris.
But say. Mr. \vme Grab, toll me H'onir-1 food. His mouth will go down near 1 ou io a.v,ays .say .ng such queer
tuuig 8 out Hie barnacles—I'm at a hi., feel. HU eyes will own near iu ug.-,, happy G.;. Dons lu ugh-
!m.nvULuim W iil' to a,!îdc of these his stomach. Bart of *;ul will . d. ‘ Woo i. thtk wouiiertul.princess,

SW.H T ?T‘ttv'V" - » i I'oat uway with his fe* make ,>,.««,»■
are a u V1,8 ?h"y more ct'menl tini «Sert »raowhero "I kmw it: ' .augbeu lie elite. 'If
,iru * queer set, io bo »urn. .Now cl e ,Blinkv Bnrnn, i,v« 1 . „ .. you had, you d i.ever again wonder««“« 4$V> à A00d «'a, frern he,-”" '!| , l.,lmuï'i?u„“maTmo.'mT’end " ":a 1:" ' rl 1 g,ow'7«' tbe
met her, he«.i: e i Staked into her b with a quick Jerk she ,i out ,v L"'JU,'',''a •,ul> ",oru'I,f “nli 
acuideut ouo uaj. .iue was ne terser the greedy little harnu, ,,a” nnfll 'g hYTy' f we 11 »*“. *»«
than that small pelbft at your fo t': .vnm up'to a lily-pad, 1 the smi-, ‘'y th,n* 1 u«nt »-d
hhe was packing her è;gs.iui0 tho! shine. When she re: i |lom„ before Hurls had Une-to bl.nl! she
tnapo of “ small loo!'. When It Jumi BHuky Hirnacle and 11' v. (>ab .aatel • betse.f ■: ng mruttgii the 
.suited her ,, o lue, ,.l Vue leaf uf e.v, ware lio.vhero hi sight. Mamma ’ UUoj'' ov r tie duw beside tlie
rule a fold or the thin skin that Hue. ! Water vider was glad. ' eilfn.

•liaise Le L v morning Peggy gave the 
or mother, and - aftef manv 

parcel back 
in bun .mu— - ?o . ■ ship, and

will cling by his heud, and 
body will turn into tube.', to make 

way. ' cement to g 106 him fast. His terir.

r .«aiiti >t -u x u. uur princess to 
in' hur. But

THE CAT in LEGEND.

Medieval superstition held tha 
tan s favorite form for earthly up 
unce was u black cat.

OUR BLUEBIRDS'.; t sa-
!

'Ihere’s a i'ole v/ay up higu 
oid apple-tit c,

That nobody .:aov.s, except biuqbuds 
end me.

I always can tell when April is mre,
For I tee two biue streak;, in the noie 

•disappear.

One night Mister Wind came prow lug 
around.

And blew their snug home crashing 
down to the ground.

With care 1 .soou rescued and fixed 
up the nest,

Where their fluffy babies may cued le 
and rest.

The ancient Egyptians revered the 
cat, and Aelurus, one- of their dcitic .. 
was ropre.-ented in the form of a hu
man with a cat's head,«0,nmfe,m.M: re ÿri.Mfo, r “ ! «'.0“ « II, summer fo msko-nro well

2$3e Thant voVfo/ olhl^ »»rU, whll- living for. When 1 read 
ftbnnf mv hn. iti, 'h»-*, niUslL/«5 from, a letter that one of my nieces

x ™ïïL*,rfc. zssitehlhe rern/not w'îére t coûte eÎky ”u2 1
at i ». r„» » ,‘vv h.»,' o' ‘ /' 1 ' love trotit but during tho aoaepn have
dL ïo hï? ,Lh/« ,o ?*,S little or eo ohuuce oi obtuiulug them, 
2 vi,an"e m »'• I Cave hot the opportunity tit huh-

, tee u!!S yXe%Ve:\l7,lZ whlch 1 “ 7“ *“ •“
■fen NaatnT Y‘u There Is Indued very little of Inter-

ho J of ^n ^ est -1er me to telk.uhout this week us
?henfu^5 i h,n ? everything , . so quiet, i don't wish

wiat “is e^tmeted oî ' S ‘ ™ *“ keep. Telling you every, week t„ 
wnai it is vou-.n .“.U.Ü »i. k.iW on nttondie:; school for 1 am

R.ire 'frnm the letters 1 receive ^hat 
all of ,.my nieces and nephews enjoy 
attending school and love their
teacher.

I was very, much pleaued this week 
to receive a number of lovely. Ea tur 
cards and wish to extend my thunks 
to the following: Marlon, Morwyn, 
"Babbs,” Doris, Genevieve, 1-Jmnle,' and 
Reta M.

During the last day I received ap
plications from a number of new mem- 
iiors whom 1 knojv you will welcome, 
tv the-L’oj-nor. They aro qb follows: 
Watson ^Vi!bur, New Horton, A^ben: 
county, N. B.; Oortle E. Tipping, Nom 
Horton, Albert county, N. B., who 
would like memburs to correspond

for rn. to .revive the letters undtCrt nateuret”D Bo, «'X!
” ^ ttatHÏteTte*^ "ni al% wishes to covreumm'd “,h otT.m 

m ..LSIS.J'I-i!.1!?}?".™ ??,!!.. ! mcmhi'ic: I Imm N. Jenson, Salmon.
I" "r‘“ “'if S torSre»doud^te oth«‘mem°

yofCe' learnor'all^AhS ^ .............. .. Wt'“ ‘‘-hv-r. X. 11.
ner Brtrwn’fl Boy ; rieuty of

In'* contest: ly over1. U’b -too bad that 
your cat strayed away, but then you 
have the ibird and it must bo quite

T '____ * Ving the
• vr-Mn u ^ , . A,.w , H , proud, to. ii. >n a Papa who.waa a to!-IrI S|Mht ^hinTiL ■ It H unit- " ' 1,1 thr lt " T- 1 MPPOde you,

I ' i/y'jetter.? htt
1 deem it a pleasure as l am at air haoQ „„„
frmn8 mSfla of'Nli^^orner^ito l J,lvI;ibov <»• Vor'ner and. was very 
î^i % ^ °VhL nïïïr « lu iHiicli plflUH'-.l to IVreive your ,irst l.-t-
when « pa, ™ rccei.ev « tettar.lt te , ^-wiJ wrlle qelv,
fo l«ru“ Umt’yau «. tetthout Se r8C4‘ï8 ‘8UL"8
privilege of attending aciuxol. and ex- ‘ . , . ' , . ' w •
trr'ir.e'y »rry , »t ynjtr ■„.HI happy tn
h”' will "•”«« tC wuU Là whJi yon '‘™ Uiat !>n so Io uehool r<„,
ae\ln * wan you |0lJ mu ,t u0 pr(MUi .of y0nr big broth-

".■«m./’v™ MIT-to “nowi”?. w/iure^b’i/Lî^'ïr
Yon ash um-xu-it hm i n I like u™ ? g, to,b*t,,e
host, and Jit answer I say the Sum- T/1 ". ... .

■ tear. I'erlui.,3 you will foil me to your ft ^JtTf
W»t letter why you like tho cummer *“ *5*,1 thl"y »“• kn0"

m II liert.' It must have lawn *■“'“™ »' l"- ^0"u another loi
to resting for you to look at the mun L ‘...WT,TT y°iiAet j l0, c,1”nce* 

working at the vrood cutter, it c -r- r ^Llda* \our 11 rut letter to tin; 
tain!y u a grqat ad vaut.: c over the Cui ncr lfl u Kuod one. and J hope thati d way ot cX, “ho wood Vito ho >»? -'-»mber that

you will write frequently. I'm gla«l
W Your'brother must be smart to b' a ?‘v/gy, as she
• tote to ropuir pare, it t»ka8 a elovor ?*“,,e“er*' 11 1:1 ,uol6a'1 «w
7man th. • .1 . t.. K- ..In t» tepalr tottbî',8,î“„“„ ‘"Z nKU,a!
1 ‘i i out then it.is pmo that you1 are

able’to help your mother at homo.
Gertie- II Is with pleasure that I 

Inform you that ) ou arc now a mem
ber of the Children's Corner, and 1 
WM «lad to receive a letter from you. 
I'm sorry to Inara that your teacher 
has bedu Hi, and hope the ill ness will 
not be lonx v^rltu again.

ê

No animal Is so great an enemy of 
constraint aa the cat.- , , ., _ The cat at the
reet of tue Roman goddess of liberty 
slgunod Roman freedom 
strain t. from con*

They . reached a beautiful land 
and 6 opped betvie a sttil big golden

. Happy Gigglvs r:i[>ped; and the pret
tiest little "U' .1 .* Boris And ever seen 
opened the gücai gat.-s and welcomed 
.hem in.

"The Print 3 of the Sun is busy 
jit -1 now com h. ii,.; inT'hair./' s.iid .be 
yirst fairy, but when - Happy Giggles 
xplained their errand bo and Dor.e 

were led before the beautiful princess.
‘‘You'll have to c - tiee me, m> 

friends," laugiied [he beautiful prin 
cess, ‘ iu£ vov I .Bar;, comb.ng my' 
golden tros «I nnist not stop or old 
Thunder Cloud will come in before I 
have a chance to finish."

Egyptologists have established the 
cat u.; the euyient Egyptian symbol of 
lll°. moon' no; only because it is more 
n ;no after sunset, but from the dlla- 
tioii and contraction of its oro. sym
bol ical of. the waxing and waning of 
the night goddess.

Jean’s Visit To Willy Bee’s In heretl: they'll be safe as safe can be, 
'Till their w; . s aro full grown ard 

they fly out to me.The Fairies Foolis Wish (Dumb Animali)

The Kllliennycats fought so fero
ciously that when the fight ended only: 
the tail of each remained.

; By GRACE DAVENPORT. 
Member of Children's Corner.

Willy Boo settled on 
buzzed

ONE SENTENCE FOR SIX.loaf ami
wearily. He ,-<! u't mind 

smirching for his own f but he 
never cared much aboty, ©lug hom 
with his pockets loe-lod^/.vltli honey 
for his brothers and utiles.

"I dor/: see why wr> *e©w t.n do It," 
he bnzzad cobs I v to MHBmf. * Now, 
there's Golden Bug 'fly- all ./e has 
to do Is to fly n-ind. oar 
honey she want: . cr'e tiàder auv old 
lonf she happe i to be near when 
night. comes, ml , f::y tliero until 
morning. But .■• ïilly bees hqv to] 
go hack to lli In-l ive loaded 
honey and pollen, s. netlmes it’s 
so bad,, because wo. not far from 
home, but someth:;.

School teachers declare that chil
dren hove no intelligent comprehen
sion -of g:.immaticiil rub nil they 
are ut lea. I:. years old. The con- 
ver.r.iiù n ui D,. Gy, vino Is eight, re
ported hi the i.uthorau, tend to con- 
,.r.m me sviLeiroeht.

iiotty’ti Uncle, who is a i-choot 
tvachfir tu ■ : her on the siret one 
1-' -tiitiful -'.Biy-day, .and asked her if 
sue wa: going ont witlvthv Maying 
party. ^

No, 1 ain't j^oing."
ii'.y deur," said her uncle, "your 

r,r.unu Yon are nut. going; You
nm .t say, I am not gcrin " and he 
proceeded to give her a little les -on 
in /crammar: ‘You are not gr.ing. 
ne is nut going. We aro n .t going. 

1 ' h.o; going. Now can you
h-i.. ail taat, Hetty ?” •

Of course l can," she replied, mak
ing a courtesy. Tliero ain’t anybody 
going."

Kionttimed from last Saturday.) 
Joan started'and looked around h r. 

She could not i. .. iuo where the 
t nice1 Imff-1 cbriAi rt»ni-ir iiv,/ vi,.x «• 

d
Ho! ‘“Am 1 eo small as that ?’*' hi k
ed tlxè 'Fitme lit tie voice». "Just look 
over your Hoad."

Jtian lookod cio cl y at tho maple 
branches over her head and nt lust 
though she Haw something. Sho v.i 
sure of it, when* t: it little persona go 
liopped down from lb.o tree and stou 
at her feet.

It was surely a fairy! thought Jean. 
After, nil her wisin':!:.: lt had com.* 
true. The little speaker was six in
ches high nnd had the prettiest pair 
of. white wings, it was dressed in a 
tiny white gown and carried a tiny 
wand at the cud of which was a amail 
silver star.

“Bo you aro Jean,” the fairy said; 
“the little girl who has been trying 
ever so hard to get a poop at tho 
fairies. Well, well perhaps vour wish 
will be , 
of Jean's
she had not been Invited before. But 
sho stopped her If in time for she 
thought this might make the fairy 
angry with her and refuse to take 
her after all.

While tlie fairy continued “if you 
really wish to corno to a fairy ban
quet, meet mo he. at twilight this 
evening.” With this she had vaninhed 
Jean run home delighted. At last 
her long- look for the fairy had como 
truo and tlild very . nuittg she would 
spend with tho fa'- i is.

When -she road 1 'homo her aunt, 
said "Joan my dear, I am going to 
spend the ëvêning at. a neighbors, ami 
will have to leave 
Katie, vour nurse, 
and I will soon be home.

Jean'klased her aunt a 
‘ 1 to the house. After : u;™ 

a tint had gone, and » m 
lV'.lf asleep In ' tho *mr <■
^Iban -witi#! itikfo iÿ bed 
of her bed on the ot! 
her clptliee, and hu • l into the day 
nuiflory. where gho quickly dres. --d. 
Jean wots,highly «■ d and soon 
found liérsêîf under tho familar old 
maple. The fairy ; appeared and 
said, "Give me-your d." Jean looi.- 
ed at hef hand8 am'. md they were 
no bigger than the fairy's. Her.foot 
wore also tho name i7.o. Tho fairy, 
observed lier stirpr 1 look and «aid, 
"were you to retain : uur natural size 
you would tighten tho fairies so 1 
changed your stzo to my own. Half 
lucreditlouhly sliu followed the fairy 
and soon found ber - K in the fairy 
meadow. . About i»n fairies wore as
sembled nere. all dlticrontly drossecL 
Then camo the pit ! frogn orchestra 
who kept the fair, : well supplied 
in music, and the crickets nnd grass
hoppers who stippltod them with 

sjftwrei^o. Ufftoa, AprU «-,-Moni and .*;nnKS. and Qnullv tho elfin who danc- 
to,mol») «apport fo the etn'klni lev- «*! wltli the .talrlee. Mtor a long
t i( •»oTSH%ot!:c^s.ra ;
tto Uaitod leg,lie W«*op' al tlln9 they httll u,„nB nmanc the real
i .i<*a wsh voted today by tn-i C«'niml grasses, and ewem - lover )iloi»somn. 
Igabor Union and the Building 7radon'! After this came the supper composed 
Uounull. Both aro affiliated with tho ,of tho choicest of dainties with bluo-

Tnc exproydon, "n cat has nine 
i'w3. °*** :ty origin to tho tact that 
thn fatIftf.fi Jbot and - toes break tl. - 
ci r lall. and it is said always :o Hz!-, 
ort Its ieet.

ÇAiRM'EL— -Wliat a flaa letter you 
write, and then ypuf story for/ tbm. 
issue* Is very pleasing. T am timor.» 
bettor of a very severe cold and am 
glad to boar that you are well again 
Spring has certainly arrived and J 
know that,you ami tlie other members 
of the Corner grèet this season with 
pleasure. I trust the weather for 
Easter will be fine, but don't eat too 
many eggs. Thank you for your kind 
v
nor, it is 
have recelv 
Of new members this wee . Kepp 
after your girl friomla to Join and 
then I will receive loiters from thorn 
along witii tho others. It irv pleasing

» a
"Then you'r0 not g ng to let him 

elfin. "I'm
‘Grins like a Cheshire cat" comes 

trbni tho in : taut t'i oshire chee.-.i.*.-. 
vycre made lu t ■ form of a grinnii! • 
cat.

n today " laughed 
rather glad, tor my Ii ;...- i'ru ml Doris, 
lias planned u ;rip to iho woods, and 
I'm sure if old Thu nu r Cloud came

! in khe couldn't go." Hem Ilf. ■ f-.r.we, and Napok
The beautiful princess lav-died mer-j 1 showed morbid imrror at tho sight 

rlly and coiuiu'd all ' - harder, so ':i cat. 
that all the mirf -r : tor': :> rho golden 
glow from her wund-- : .i ? r and re
flected it down un-ai • ill blow, 
so that tho in • it-vs ! brooklet
shone Ike gold b .id tt- ia.

"That's why > ; ,, n «i i < omblng 
my golden lm.r ov- ry v ■ ;:.ag early 
and every night bvio l i asleep," 
laughed tho pr ncc 
you earth folks Io ''cdf-ctlon it
cast upon tlie v - id 1» " and she
combed her ,*n f so List
and hard tha : • 1: i to dose her
eyes, and wl ■ : ‘ <■;> •. -<| them
again she wan tying ov r own little 
bod, the gold n sun r. dreaming 
In the window.

With a happy cry ' 1* : ded out
of bed and hurried ’ ' ed. Tlicn 
when her little con ; 
her to go to the - 
thorn about tho lyav at pr'ncesa who 
oombs her hair ev 
cvery evening, mo l 
till o sunrise and sun si celions and
bo happy.

it's—”
ocrtuibly growing and
éd’tbe nAraea of a immber

"Say, who in the world are 
talking to?” asked a rty voice, u'i - 
Tilly Tumble-bu, an] or sister. Lot
tie Tumbld4>u't. 1 under the*
rose bush and l< alnst tbe mud
ball they were i‘dUh: 
with you now ?"

''Cat’s j'j; *,v i.. une who is the evil 
tool of an ‘her ^springs from th..- 
tale of the n. ; that induced the 
cat to pull c.'iesii;,'.ts from the fin*.

Cat's sleep is feigned slumber, like 
that of a cat u cuing a mouse.

I What's wroa&

"That’s it!" 1: zo Willy Bee. fly. 
ing down on a bl: - of gtAsa beside, 
:hq two sister./. ngl are all
wrong, to my notion !:’s too bad I 
was over hatched out of a bee egg."

"Oh, dear me, w! wrong now?” 
laughed Lottie Tun.'do bug. “Want 
to change places u it .}?”

X
I know that Ti e Doptiy Oonctable had quljr* a 

lively and exciting chape after •
'kief on Musket Ridge Wednesdny af
ternoon. The man escaped, h-nvevor, 
“i the Depity waa disguised a-, a blind 
man.

granted. ' It was on the tip 
» tongue to ask the fairy why

Washington ii-*cUs gives It as nls 
opinion that n lot. of wives would 
leave their hu; banda it they had any
where else to go. iUNCLB'DICK.

"I should say no: replied Willy 
Bee. “You may J a -en me go 
homo with my p,- filled with
honey and pollen. you've never 
yet seen me sbovln j-n old mud ball 
,o\er the groulnl 1er vxerolso. No, 
ma'am, I wouldn't b a tumbie-btig 
for anything in tins world!*

"Oh, I don't know, giggled Tilly 
Tumble-bug. “I’m rutty well satki- 
fled, aren't you, r-uU'i.-ï ’

Her alstor nodi! .

A

Mr. Fox Talks Himself Out of A Dinner!Hummer and you must - be

. 1'imo for 
Doris told Mr. Fox was iuk'-d tc> do the carv

ing becau e ho n ally had had more 
experience with l ■ : than the other.-., 
although he wa. ?.uest.

hoping r-onic of us' wood folks would 
cat it and ho aick; perhaps die ”

Mr. Fax sharpened the kn11 e faster 
as ho look ed around the table to see 
how Mr. Bosaum and ill. Coon took 
this sug, - ition. and he was plea^od to 
see they

'■'•nirxg and 
id cau see

He hail talked so liiuch about had 
carving and 1 -v a hurt his feelings 
to boo a beauti - big turkey, brown 
and handsome. . polled by one who 
did not kpow ti '■ -t of ^handling the 
carving knife a:: ! ’ork, that pour Mr 
I'ossum, who was tho host, did not 
dare attempt it hinn-.elf.

>r head and 
guvo tho mhd ball . j at with her 
front feet

“Well, ns long as rei rolling mud 
balls,” slje smiled. - Go not sitting 
around complaining, d J guess that 
helps nome.”

“Buy. arte hero ." Kiizzed Willy 
Bee. “No oflnnae. u just, tell you 
tho truth, I'm tit wearing this 
«orne old dull suit its pockets
always bulging out their fullest
ox Lent. I would rat!, 
butierfly with nice y 
could attract alien : 
l'irt colors, ff it w 
ing, folks would in-, 
around, while Golden 
seen a long wav off 
golden suit and

looked uncninforiutilo. 
e known farmers to do such 

things '*o rid the neighborhood of some 
of our iHeeds, and I bave seen great 
buffering caused by eating a bird that 
waa not quite wolf. Are

you in Charge of 
He a good girl 'M

FILM _

1" a_Jb les
her aunt nnd hurried in

ter, when her 
waa sitting you sure,

rrieud i'oBsum, that this fine looking 
Wri Was anjo.lni; good beallli whoa 
you captured it?"

Mr. fooeuin did not roplv. H0 waJ 
lookli., at. Ute turkey with anxloa» 
cr-3 and, by the time Mr. Fox liad 
carved it. «baking hla bead all the 
urne, aa II la doubt aa tt, its betiw 
Rood. Mr. I'uaaum said be waaat 
lcslin a bit well aail asked bis rueate 
to excuse him.

s sluing 
•ry thinking 

She crept out 
• r aide, ;;rubbed

Mr. Coon had no wish to «how off 
he l.ivw nothing about 
Jack Rabbit only camo

and anyway 
carving à ml 
to tho dinner because he was promis
ed a dish of salad.

summer.- As- 
like to correspond with “MICE IN COUNCIL*

Lip's.■ o a beautiful 
wings, bo I 

>>y my beaut I- 
for my buzz- 
know I was 
tci*fly own be 
iuise of her 

' -‘tilul golden

He did not care for turkey and ho 
did not cave wbai happonotl to it ko 
he kept qui-jt, and Mr. Squlrr-1, who 
had his mind on the nut soup and 
pto, wished something would happen 
to the turkey soon as he finished fits ^ . „
soup so tlie pit) could sooner be Mr. yox beapod a plate with turkey 
brought to tho table. ÏÏÎipa8?'1 1 ,to Mr; CooB- *‘Are you

So when Mr. Possum asked Mr. Fox t.i-d^h’e iw* oC
to da too cur..- emtod rwoct.y tto^te.^Hotold5M,"b^d
and said ho would be glad to do the ,mi . Jy .. rrr
host he could tho’i.;h, it ho did say it. Well well ' that is ti C i!i
there were few who knew as much Mr Fux ' s^d
about Ute poiat. in birds « bo did. did' ,,.lt lrke‘y 

But all tiie lime he was thinking Justice to Mr. Possum’s fine dinner bv 
very hard lor liv did not caro for any- eating his share, and Mr. Coon's as 
thing that was to be served but that well a,-, our own." 
big brown turkpy and he know he Mr. Fox heaped his plated but ho 
could eat the whole of it without the ,!id not eat for he had talked so much 
leas: trouble. But how to get it about bad turkeys nnd poisoned birds 
That was the quo tion. that he had quite lost his appetite.

‘ Where did you got this fine bird?" and Iu a lew minuit he told Mr 
M*. Fox asked Mr. Ponsum. Squ^n.-l and Mr. Rabbit he felt a pain

Mr. Possqm told hi-u that this big in bis hack and would Lave to leave 
turkey wav, easily caught because it them.
didn't seem to know where to go so "That shows that the kind of food 
he chased it Into his yard and there wo eat Is the only <mfo food." said 
he had It Mr. Rabbit. ‘I have eaten all the

Mr. Fax thought of something right salad and f feel as well as i did when 
then and there. "Are you sure (his f r.at down.*"
bird wan quite well?" he naked, «•bam- "So do I,"' nahl Mr. Sqhir/el nnd I

Some portion who o identity is whob «rning the carving knife with long have finished the soup and pie.’ Moat
ly unknown, broF Into ' the Wild strokes, “it sounds rather suspieioun eaters are always worrying. I can’t
Onion school house list Saturday and to me, my dear Por-sum, that to largo understand why every ouo ' isn’t m.
after drinking up all the red Ink.,drew a bird should buve bec i so easljy cap vegetarian.**
a picture of tho Wild onion school lured'and I am wondering,If it had not ‘ Neither can I.** «fiKwvrrod Mr. lutb- 
teacher on the 'blackboard. . . . been poisoned by bo mo crtfel farmer bit as ‘they rt»n-CW-home.

in
H?V<;

m

:nee/*
"Too bad that v. 

alike/* mocked Till' 
tho two started th- 
and away they t-- 
Willy Bee alone.

Willy Bee elgbod, but when ' he 
Htarted to fly ba< tc to die rose bush 
he found his whole rn iko-np had been 
changed. Ho was no longer a buzzing 
boo, but a great gold, a uutterfly with 
gauzy golden wings.

My, but wasn't ho proud ! And 
spreading his wings, ! sailed bock 
toward home, but a ! okblrd, seeing 
him, swooped down and won gobble,, 
him,up. golden wings nn-l ail, nnd that 
was the last of Willy l;ve.

a ! mivv
n’t all-Bee 

mhio-oug,' and 
T mud ball rollin-r 

• inmered, leavin*

■cars la- a 'yro^nr maimer.

■
since you wrote mu a letter, and b<;- 
lievq me I had nut forgotten you. I'tn 
gind yon aro Ab/lo to atLono' school 
again, uni 1 am in hdpftd that your 
enKritiinment will bo’ successful. 1 
euppof-e you and your chuma aro hap
py tha^thc -new -ili.cleared away
and you are able'to i-la> ball; and :i.- 
for basketball,.-that . a.>on bus finish-* 
eu and peril. on -Iris .unfi boya 

- will have a piace by iiext winter to 
pib y this good g*mo. The invitation 

mh-TB to visit Tho Stitlidnr 
sUotüd they como to i?i.f John la“alwqjrs i 
Op‘(-ri /ami I trust that you will' him- 
the chsince . -mo time Thank you to: 
inquiring about uiy health; It Is utisv 
Quite good.

The Mice agreed it would bo well 
Upon the Cut to hang u bell 
So that when Tabby onmo around 
The bell would give u wanting sound.
An old mouae thereupon arose
And Haul. “Tbe stout that you propowe • 
Is great—there's oo denying that.
But—who is gomn Ix-ii the cuti^ 
Moral—-Big talk’s a total loro,
Uoieaa with deeds you come a^roasl

Jr. '•IA Good Substitute.
Sèveral yen mi ago n nmall hoy wbr 

dven money with which, to porchoHn 
a new primer. Tho -iDrekèeper told 
him that 
than, but
the next day; whercu -m the young
ster said :

“Oh. I can’t wait. I will take a 
trumpet."

American Federation ot Libor. bells tor tea cups. By, this time Joap 
was very tired ..nit'tbankin-i the fair- 

nrio,n11 .... T ie< tor tho good tlrou he lu-.d bad and
Boston, April v -Mrs lütiidi Clark, promising to bo mod) careful of h-r

E£à!,éiHBÉi£E
wnli.fn *<*ooL Your papa wlU hi early today nnd was in a crHIcnl con very 'tired bu/Vrv weU° satlsfled! 
pleased to ba,<- a visit from you dur jdlllon at a hospital here tonight. End.

they worn out of mock Just 
thiit. they w-mld have them

j

h 1

■
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•Ml

leal”
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A
with Fingers

l

MjJ^
a bhl Die» a Bttlft

i hnrtmg, tbm shortly 
off with fintera. Truly I 
t sells a tiny bottle of
i few to
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WHAT OTHERS SAY .1 FOR- 4 *m
VWomen Police.

(London Daily News.)
The work of the women police, 

judged hy the rather restricted tests to 
which it has been subjected, has been 
valuable that in a not very far distant 
future no triviMsed community will 
probably 'be without this special force. 
The need of Immediate retrenchment 
is urgent, and the Government's re
fusal to continue the experiment is 
not surprising; but we think that the 
economy effected will be shown In the 
result to be short-sighted. It costs 
more to maintain numbers of women 
In prison then to maintain a small 
force of women to keep them out of 
prison.
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Me and Puds Simktas wae setting on Mary Watkinses front % 
% steps ta wiring to her and ansering her taw king to os, and we \

we grew up, %

Festh

% started to tawlt about wet we wee going to be 
% me saying, Im going to be a grate lawyer, I am.

O, how nice, I jest know yoell be a wonderflU lawyer, sed V 
% Mary Watkins.

Sure, you bet I will, 1 sed, m have a office tn 8 different % 
t cities on account of having so meny cases, end any time enybody % 
% wonts to know anything theyll either come to one of my offices % 
% or el ta call me up on the tone, and Ill put some people in jale \ 
% and get some people out, depending on how I feel, and 01 make \ 
S so mutch money Ill have 10 automobeela and 6 million dollars % 
% and 16 dogs.

O Benny wont that be lovely, I think youre wonderflU to be % 
*• so ambitious, sed Mary Watkins.

O, thats nothing, I sed. And Puds Slmtins looked at me \ 
% jellis a wile, and then he sed, Well 111 tell you wat Im going % 
% to be, Im going to be a candy and soda wetter store owner. Im S 
% going bn have so meny candy and soda wetter stores y cull all- % 
% ways oome to one no matter wich way you wawk and theyll ail S 
\ have my name op them, end any time you wont’to go in one yen \ 
V can hare watever you wunt jest by asking for k and showing % 
% my card in case Im not there.
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TRI
Ybe Prince Id India.
(Westminster Gasette.)

It is difficult to estimate the value 
of the Prince’s tour. Grave doubts 
have been expressed in well-informed 
quarters, and there seems to be no 
doubt that the Prince's risk has to 
some extent stimulated the non- 
cooperative movement. Ht is far easier 
to persuade discontented people osten
tatiously to boycott a procession than 
to run the real risk Involved in a 
direct breach of the law. Thu», the 
authorities have played into Gandhi's 
hands at a time when his influence 
seemed to be on the wane. Moreover, 
the magic of the King^Eiroperor’s name 
Is a force in India which we need to 
use carefully lest we exhaust It alto
gether. To bring it into operation at 
the present juncture may have seemed 
e legitimate risk to take, but it Is 
doubtful whether that risk has been 
justified by the results.

THE LEGISLATURE. er a matter of MshaF* for special Sun
days or any day. A different trans
lation is used, and a rubric follows 
“ter the removal of doubts end to 
"prevent disquietude In the use of the 
"Creed." In the form for the solemn
isation of matrimony the word "obey ’ 
is not omitted from the woman's 
pledge. The Psalter continues to be 
Hurt of the great English Bible owed 
in the time of Henry the Eighth and 
Edward the Sixth.

Quite a large number of the altera
tions and adaptations seem to be aim
ed at shortening the services in 
order to meet the views of people 
who feel that convention and the 
clcak of respectability require their 
attendance at church, but who do not 
wish to remain there any longer than 
they can help. The obvious thing for 
this class of worshipper to do to to 
stay away altogether if their hearts 
are not sufficiently in the service to 
make them willing to accept the rul
ings of the authorised version of the 
Prayer Book. If that to the way they 
feel about It, they might just as well 
hang a copy of the Prayer Book on 
the wan, and when passing k on Sun
day morning merely jerk their heads 
toward it and exclaim: “Them’s my 
sentiments,” and go out for a walk.

The conduct of the services In many 
Anglican churches in this country is 
unfortunately slipshod enough In many 
respects as it is, and the making of 
many slipshod practices legal through 
a “revised and adapted" liturgy, will 
he a source of keen regret to real 
churchmen, who have been brought 
up to regard the rubrics of the church 
as essential parts of their religions 
services, and not as matters that could 
be swept aside If the observance of 
them was likely to make either priest 
or people late for dinner.

to*“X WJ The 
Psalm n to

%Legislative Assembly was
%formally prorogued on Thursday even

ing, after a session which has proven 
one of the most barren In realty con
structive and useful legislation that has 
been held for some years. A great flow 
of indifferent oratory, as Dr. Hether- 
ington calto it, has been one of Us 
chief tentures, and. with the exception

à%X
degr.-

The OBe. 
Djtos In IPrice $3.50
Past," Fm1

of Mr. CL D. Richards, tt cannot truth- % McAVITY’S 1147 
King Si

Thom 
M. 2540

Psalm US ti 
Psalm H to

fully be said that any member has 
enhanced his reputation an a public 
speaker. In fact, some of the speeches 
from the Government side of the 
House were very tedious, and then 
some. The greater part of the, session 
has been taken up patching and re
pairing measures passed in former 
years, due, to a very large extent, to 
the practice which obtains of leaving 
many of the most important bills ’till 
the very end of the session when they 
are rushed through any old way, with
out that consideration which their im
portance demands, so that members 
may get away home. ’Twas ever thus 
and probably always will be, but. In 
view of the fact that the present Gov
ernment Is supposed to be a business 
man’s affair, the public not unreason
ably expected ^11 the unbusinesslike 
practices of the past to come to an

■V O wont that be wonderflU, thank you ever so match, I % 
\ think youre mutch more ambitious than Benny, sed Maty Wht- % 
% Idas.

1
SS5Æ

% And she kepp on looking at him as If he waa about twice us % 
% grate as wat 1 was, me thinking, Aiw heck, darn that guy.
X X XX XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

day.-
X
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«tospring; a new parasol—new every

thing."
The Messenger.

(Cleveland Plain Dealer.)
A world familiar with the radio has 

no room for fogylsm. The two do not 
harmonize. When a person can with 
a simple, inexpensive device, home
made if desired, listen at ease to the 
best music, hear great speakers dis
cuss Issues of the hour, get the latest 
bits of news from over the world— 
when all this becomes a commonplace, 
we may as well acknowledge that a 
new era has arrived. It is time to 
bid good-bye to isolation. The cable 
and then the wireless brought nations 
together after generations of compar
ative isolation. Good roads, autos and 
rural telephones linked up scattered 
communities and destroyed much of 
the loneliness of family life in sparsely 
settled sections. Ncrw the radio, sud
denly developed to the point permit
ting its popularization, carries the 
process another long step forward.

30RES SPREAD
ALL OVER

FACES AND B“Z

“Yea," aqnieeoed her husband, "and I
makes them all herseK.”

the hymnNatural Query.
“I have never met," he said, "more 

than two really lovely women."
“Ah !” she said, looking up innocent

ly into hto face, “who was the other?” yers; 1writes:—'I wish to tail you of
we have reesAvsd by eaaig

Organ Prêta 
Me, "Belt 
“Christ to 

Bok>—*Ood 
Tears," (T 
Sullivan, ft

Fair Share.
"John, I wish you would rock the 

baby."
"Why should I rook the baby ?” i tLeir faces In small white pimplesstarted to break out

‘^Because he Is not very welL And which kept getting buyer each day.
what’s more, half of him belongs to 
you, and you should not jib at rocking 
him."

“Well, doesn’t half of him belong to 
you ?"

"Yes."
"Well, you can rock your half, and 

let my half go on crying."

Pas would torn» ander the acebe and 
they would come off, and each time 

were

and would spread all over their bodies. 
I wae warty la despair aad mat to 
the vilage for a bottle of godd Mood

the-------------------------- —,
a# torge ea a twenty-five

er Ufdk" 
Mrs. T. J. 

Anthem—"Tt 
Made to til

Now Unloading
One Carload Clear Shingles 

Price 8460 ex Car.
The* shmgfaa are dry and wonderful value.

HALEY BROS, LTD, St John, N. B.
Thone M. 203 or M. 204.

This, however, Is only one of the 
many disappointments of the Footer 
administration. The Speech from the 
Throne at the opening of the session 
provided little. That promise, at any

0
battle ef Hastate Blood Bitters which 

giving them at 
In Sheet ten days I

"Now, Hubert, tell me what an en
gineer to," aaftd the teacher.

“He is a man that works an engine,' 
replied Robert

“Correct," «aid the teacher. "Now, 
William, can you tell me what a pio
neer is T'

“Yea, sir," answered William, "he’s 
a man that works a piano."

latEyi 
BAYA

Under Soviet Rule.
(London Daily Telegraph.)

In Soviet Russia there were to be 
no masters, or. In other words every
one was to be a law unto himself. The 
madness has worked Itself out, and 
now all men are slaves to a harsh, Im
practical, and really unintelligent 
bureaucracy, and abject want has re
placed plenty. We have been supplied 
with ample warning, which the sinis
ter activities of Communist agents In 
this country, very busy just ndW, can
not cloak. Though there are at pre
sent, unhappily, no signs of a settle
ment, we still have faith that reason 
and good sense will prevail. The coun
try has won one war at a heavy cost, 
and k cannot afford repeated assaults 
on its economic ttrength at a time 
when every effort should be directed 
to making good the ravages of the

Irate, the Government has faithfully

and they grew steadily Oog
better each day, and m the

EXHOUTHTHE •REVISED AND ADAPTED” 
PRAYER BOOK. IAll Mood and state 

by toed blood. to get it
P«re and keep it pure you re-,

Chorus hy 
Does," Gal

move every trace of the lmpere and 
matter from CheTomorrow—Etaster Sunday—is the 

day appointed for bringing into use 
the Book >f Common Prayer, "revis- 
ed and adapted" for 
of England In Canada, 
perhaps, If somewhat premature^ 
and in some instances, quite unnecess
arily, the Canadian revisers laid hands

by a
NOISELESS STREETS.

BURDOCK BLOOD RITTERSMrs. Geo. Wanaan 
TeUs How Cuticura 

Healed Pimples

in the (Siurch 
Reverendly

en the mark 
et tor the past forty-five years, am) 
one udthonf an equal tor a# disease» 
aad disorders of the blood.

that banaThe experiment of a robber-paved 
street is to he tried in Denmark, so 
we learn from a contemporary. We 
would like it to be tried here too, 
pwrtlcukuiy on Prince William Street; 
and if it could be made possible to 
have street cars with rubber wheels, 
the improvement in conditions might 
be even more marked. It is said that 
the proposal Is made possible because 
of the very considerable drop in the 
price of crude rubber. Some years 
ago the better grades were several 
dollars a pound. Today, an average 
is between 15 and 20 cents a pound, 
and low-grade African to rated down 
to about 5 cents a pound, with prac
tically no demand. Not long ago, a 
British rubber producers’ organisation 
offered valuable prises for suggestions 
as to how the use of rubber could be 
promoted. The plantations have been 
overproducing, and ruin to many of 
them has followed in the wake of the 
slump. If the Danish experiment suc
ceeds, and the longevity of the rubber- 
pavement is proved—which is doubt
ful—a wide market tor the lower 
grade robbers would be instantly pro
vided, and the plantations might be 
set on their feet again.

Organ Postil

At the eviManuteetarod only by Ttee T. MU ’ will thewbur» <X, Limited, Toronto. QnL W.on the Book of Common Prayer, which 
they should hold to be a priceless pos
session of their Church, and have pro
ceeded to “modernize" tt, In a manner 
that will not commend itself to all 
church men.

"Itefls breaking . .
my isos which totaled so sanch 

el nigblfhat 1 began to

6. Witty; teU 
wests ta the

r
We Are 
Making

Incomplete Americaniratton.
(Cincinnati Tlmes-SUr.)

Young America is all right But 
eternal vigilance to the price of his 
being all right In some instances, he 
Is ignorant, and In some bd to disre
spectful. And he must not be Ignorant 
and he must toe respectful, It America 
is to remain the America the Fathers 
Intended. A well-dressed young man 
sat behind 
formance of “Abraham Lincoln.” He 
was full of chatter for the young wo
man with him. Perhaps the supposed 
necessity for running comment in
spired his ignorant, Inane and Impious 
remark. In the Interval between the 
fifth and sixth scenes, as Drinkwuter 
calls his acts, the youth turned to 
hie “flapper" with this query: "Let's 
see, they shoot this guy, don't they?" 
We don’t know where he was edu
cated. We don’t know whether he was 
born tn this country or ndL In any 
event his Americanisation whs incom
plete—to put It mildly.

1It cannot be said that I did em Cthere was any urgent general demand 
on the part of the Anglican laity In 
Canada for a Liturgy differentiated 
from that ct the Established Church, 
tout that “the General Synod of the 
“Church of England in Canada’ deter- 

* “mined to make such adaptations and 
“enrichment» in flhe body of the Book

1to5. for

LathsniiungUlhra 
■ 5» bo*. Thone We* 596.

G. H. WARING, Manages
iron and Brew Casting* 

We* Sl John.was completely heated.” (Signed)
U St., I

the other night at a per- Every
the purpose” of more 

folly meeting the needs of the Church 
in this age end in this Dominion, as 
they regard tt.
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The Soap tod 
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orders
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LOOKSpromptly.
I* to tube regretted that the General 

Synod did not have the patience to 
await the outcome of the revision of

LIKE
ofTILING anthe English Prayer Book in England 

itaeM, which revision to being pre
pared for by ecclesiastics and laymen 
of great learning, men of real scholar
ly attainments, who would not think 
of trying to mend, and who could be 
trusted not to mar the literary form 
of this noble monument of English 
prose, this historic vessel of the spir
ituality of the English race. The task

Mata SOW.Th< origin In *

i
(ranOur 3-8 cedar sheath

ing made tile pattern 
when enamelled white 
looks Eke the more ex
pensive tiling. Surface 
smoothly sandpapered. 
Costs bat 6 cents a foot.

Thone Main 1893.
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rsBsM. it seen 
be the else 
est M year es*

de aot

KM & eu, LE to
to find

V Bible Dlfftoultfes.
(London Daily Express.)

One reason that keep people from 
church Is found In the free and easy 
way tn which they say, "The Stole Is 
no longer true. No one can believe 
that the world was created In six days. 
The Bible says It was; aad If that to 
not true, why should I believe any
thing la KT "But, my dear man, the 
Bible sets out to tell you about spir
itual things, and ff you want to learn 
elementary history and science you 
had better learn them from suitable 
handbooks,” Same people seem to 
leave behind them all their common 
sense when they discuss the Bible. So 
far from wishing sincerely to hear an 
answer to their questions, they would 
actually be dlsagrpointed if they did, 
like a man who has a pdl grievance

R is said that there is nothing In
herently impossible about the casting 
of large bricks of a thoroughly hard
ened, seasoned rubber compound, for 

an a street The issue to wheth
er tent rubber would stand tee beat 
the hard abrasion of heavy traffic, 
and not go dead as does ordinary 
rubber in tires after about two years.

Our i of.

>very elesrty

the
fliey have In hand to rendered some- vision, and we ten yqa ex

actly whatwhat dtfficnlt no doubt, 
parentiy kreconctoible diffi 
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service In the Anglican Church ef this 
country which has done duty tor so 
many years, as to force revis km here 
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FOR SPECIAL SERVICES TOMORROW

C MAIN STREET BAPTIST CHURCH j IN THE EDITOR’S MAIL jvl ■:

> . 4NOVEL EASTER HATS■ Antlwm “Break Perth into Joy," 
Simper. To the Uttar et The Standard 

Bt John. N. B..
•How space in your 

paper to coetradlct an article appear- 
In* ft your papers of the 11th and 
lath Instant, regarding a eaae before 
the Supreme Court of Appeals at Fred
ericton, N. B„ In the case of John A. 
Howard, versus Reuben B. Mcl-eod 
and Robert Crewman, both of gt 
Martins.

We admit that JohnuL Howard made 
alfldartt regarding their guaHSea- 
lions at the municipal election held 
at St. Martins, October the 18th 
llil.

Mr. Howard being a defeated can
didate was only acting for the rate 
payers of St. Martins to go to the 
chambers and eremlne the 
ment lists for 1PM and 1921, and also 
to see the oath that was taken before 
taking their seats, and we, rate-pay-, 
era of St. Martins, are basing our 
protest on the election of said coun
cillors, according to the qualifications 
required bntbe Consolidated Statute; 
of New Brunswick, 1903, Municipali
ties Act, Chap. 18», sec. 16 and 
amending acts.

m
In o, Sir,—Kindly

FOR THE COLLEGE GIRL

Of course you have thought about your new hat, 
but it's so hard just to "think up" what you would 
like and not necessary either when you can actually 
see Spring's most attractive styles in our Millinery 
section.

Hats of braid, off the face turbans, patch work and applique effects are among 
the most popular styles. Close fitting todde hats, cine droit bow and round lisere 
off the face. Hat quill trimming.

LIPSTICK RED Sailor with red cberpes and many other colors.
LARGE SHAPES in black with top facing of jade with jade Spanish combe

Esta* Cara Has Been Taken in the Reparation of Special 
Programmes to be Rendered by Choirs far die Joyous 
Festival

E venins.

Anthem—"When the Sabbath Was 
Past," Foster.

Onto—“Come See the 
Jsaus Lay,” Parker; !0 PhLoe Where 

Misa Ethel Par-
lee.Haster, that most joyous feast of 

the Christian church, will be flitlngly 
celebrated by the Bt. John churches 
of all denominations tomorrow, and 

music will play 
services.

5Duet—'“Bteesod are They," ("From the 
Why of the Crues”) Toser, Miss 
Bthsl Paries and J. P. Crolknhank.

Anthem—“On wings of Living Light,"

Soto—"Hoe«anna," Bayard Stillwell.
Ladlaa' Trio—’Twilight." Apt, Mies 

«bel Parles, Mrs. Lee Parker, Mrs. 
J. Boathouse.

Solo—"My Hope Is In the Everlast
ing," Stainer, J. Percy C rolls hank

Anthem—"Awake, Thou That Steep
est," Stainer.

Organ Poatiude—"Mardi Multure,"

MRS. EDITH C. ARCHIBALD, 
Organist and Choir Director.

ST. JOHN'S (STONE) CHURCH. 

Canticles—Barrat In F.
ied aluminum 
. Retains the 
iger than the 
iter bag.

or corrode.

h Cotton Ban-

Solo—t Know That My Redeemer
aa Liveth," (Messiah), Handel, Mrs. O.a prominent
part In the Bell

Following are aome of the pro. 
whleh have been prepared: 

TRINITY CHURCH.
Morning.

mat—"Welcome Happy Morn-

Eve nl ns-
Anthmo—"A»”n Began to Dawn. Dr. 

Charles Vtoosnt.
Solo—"Hoaanna," Oranler, Mre. F. 0. trimming.

Short-Mack novel Sailor, military red facing, red ceOophone gardenia.
Sport poke in navy, smartly trimmed with fewer flowers and fruit with ties of 

royal velvet ribbon, very novel brim of brilliant patch work design.
Broad brimmed Jade logic and taffeta hat with wreath of long stemmed varied 

adored rosebuds. '
These and many other models are now on display.

«ta“ JAMBS BROWNE,TheM l Psnlm H te cbantby1 aZoka****™**
if M À- Bwdlctus West In O.

4 1 5 Hs^
The omen for Holy Communion- 

Dykes « F.

Organist.

•T. ANDREW'S CHURCH.

Morning.
Anthem—“Awake Thou That Steep

est,” Maker.
Solo—Mr. Harry Shaw.

Evening
Anthem—“God 9o Loved the WteStLT 

Stainer.
Male Quartette—“Lead Kindly Light,n 

Dykes, Messrs Young, Shaw, Guy 
and Wood.

o GERMAN STREET BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Past," Poster. (Sfd.) RATEPAYERS.Morning.
Opening Voluntary—“Buster Proces

sional"
Anthem—“They Have Taken Away 

My Lord,” Choir.
Solo—"The Lord la Risen," Sullivan, 

P. B. Cross.
Offertory—“But Thou Didst Not 

Leave,” (Messiah), Handel.
lien’s Chorus—“Crown (Him With 

Many Crowns,” Lyon.
Rostlude—“Grand March in C," Raw 

liage.

Evening,
Processional—“Oome Ye Faithful 
Psalm 113 to chant by BettiahilL 
Pealm H to Tonus Peryimua.

Obituary1147 
King St Quality Service

William J. DufFey
The death of William J. Duffey, son 

of Bridget and the tale WlDtaxn J. 
Duffey, took place yesterday at the 
Infirmary after an illness of a few

Solo—“I Knew That My Redeemer
Liveth," Handel Mrs. Thoe. Guy.day."

Anthem—-Know T# Not," Bnlrstow. ST. LUKE’S CHURCH.Uvea!"
Sonasstaual—-m» etrlf. Is O'er." 

JAMBS 8. FORD.
weeks. The deceased leaves to mournMorning. besides his mother one sister Mrs. 
Thomas O’Brien of Fairvllle, also five 
brothers, James, Patrick, Edward and 
Andrew of this ctty, and Bartholomew 
of New York.

The funeral will take place this af
ternoon at two o'clock from his late 
residence, Brookvllle. 
leave Donohue's stable, Waterloo 
street at one o’clock.

The late Mr. Duffey had a wide 
circle of friends in the city who are 
deeply grieved on learning of his 
death. •

PY Te Deem—Simper.
Anthem—**HaIlekijBh Christ Is Risen,"Organist and Choirmaster. Evening.

Opening Voluntary—"Unfold Ye Port
als," (From Redemption), Gounod. 

Chores—“Grown Him With Many 
Crowns,” Lyon, (Male Voices.

ST. DAWS. 
Morning.HER Evening.

-MugnHlcter—Turner. 
Nunc Dhnittts—Turner,le and Fugue on 

Lives," Bayardthe hymn “J Solo—“King Ever Glorious,” Stainer, Solo—“Hossanna,” Grantor, Dr. P. L. Coaches willC. A. Monro. BonnelL
Quartette—“God So Loved the World,” 

(From Crucifixion), Mrs. Ferris, 
Mrs. Brookins. J. S. Smith, P. B. 
Cross.

Solo—“Open the Gntee," Knapp, Mrs. 
Ferris.

Offertory—“Pastorale.” Bamby. 
Anthem—"This is ttie Day,” Schneck- 

nr, choir.
Concluding Voluntary — "Hallelujah 

Chorus," (Messiah), Handel.
T. C. OOCHRANB,
Organist and Ohotrleader.

«them—"Why Book Ye the living 
Among the Dead." Hopkins. Anthem—"Now Is Christ Risen,” VI»

jyxa

t(admen CENTENARY METHODIST CHURCH 
Morning.

Carol—"By Early Morning Light," 
Traditional.

Chant—“Christ Our Passover is Sac
rificed for Us."

Anthem—“Why Seek Ye the Living," 
B. J. Hopkins. f 

Baritone Solo—"Light,” J. P. Scott 
Evening

Alto Solo—“The Lord is Risen,” Sulli
van.

Chant—“Christ Our Passover.” 
Anthem—-“Lovely Appear,” Gounod. 
Anthem—“Behold Ye Desplsera," H. 

W. Parker.
Scèolsta—Mrs. L. M. Ourren, Mrs. 

George Lockhart, Miss Blenda Thom
son, Mr. W. T. Lan yon.

ALICE G. HKA,
Organist and Director.

Organ Prelude—Heater Morning Pre
lude, “Before the Down;" Fugue,KB. James William Gibbs“Christ Is Risen,” Henry Dunham

Boto—^God Shall Wipe Away Ail 
World),

James William Gibbs passed away 
yesterday at the St John Infirmary 
after an illness of ten days. Mr. Gfbbs 
was a son of Walter Gibbs of Mont
real and tor the past two years had 
been employed with the Canadian Gov
ernment Merchant Marine staff in this 
city and Montreal. He had numerous 
friends here and was popular, 
was in the twenty-fifth year of his 
age and is survived by his father, a 
sister, Mabel, and a brother, F. H. 
Gibbs, of the Atlantic Sugar Refiner- 
tea. Ltd„ of Montreal The interment 
will be in that city.

Team," (The Light of the 
Sullivan, Mrs. LeLacheur,

Offertory—“I Know That My Redeem
er Liveth,” (The Meeetoh), Handel,
Mrs. T. J. Gunn, violin.

Made <n the Fathers," Bakstow
les QUEEN SQUARE METHODIST. He

I. Handel. Easter music for the Queen Square 
Methodist church:

Morning Service by. the Children. 
Organ Prelude—Festival Prelude from 

Marl tana.
Processional March—Hosana—Low

BAYARD CURRIE,Enl

EXMOUTH STREET METHODIST 
CHURCH.
Morning.

Mise F. Eugenia Holt
Trio with chorus—On His Day—Low-

The many friends and acquaintances 
of Miss F. Eugenia Holt will regret 
to learn of her death, whftih occurred 
early on Thursday afternoon after a 
long illness. Mies Holt was .born in 
St. George twenty-five years ago the 
daughter of F. W. Holt, C. B., and 
Mary C. Holt. The family came to 
St. John fifteen years ago or more, 
and reside at 38 Cranston Avenue 
Miss Eugenia was a member of 
Trinity Church parish, and — 
nected with activities there tor 
al years. She was a popular young 
woman and made many friends h» the 
parish and outside of ft.

She Is survived by tibr parents and 
by a sister and a bro— 
er is W! D. Holt and I 
Bessie Holt of Newur£ N. j

Organ PreSwto—"Master Day,- LoreL Solo—Angels of Light Lead On—Un
known. . Norman Magnnsson. 

Chorus—Birds Are Singing, Wood-
KNOX CHURCH.

Morning.
"Welcome Happy Morning,” Sullivan. 
"Te Deum," Sullivan in D.

“Awake Up My Glory,” Barn-
* lands Ringing.
Organ Poslude—Easter March—Mer

kel.by. Evening Service by the Choir. 
Organ Prelude—“Nazareth”—Gounod. 
Anthem—“Why Wee peat Thou"—Ga

briel-
Solo with Chorus—In the Early Light 

of That Easter Day—Brander. 
Anthem—Awake Up My Glory—‘Barn-

, $17.00 Evening.
"Hallelujah! (Hearts to Heaven and 

' Voices Rato&” Wesley.
“God So Loved

Organ Poetlede—“Mamh Pontificale,*

At the evening service the choir 
à will ring the beautiful Easter Cantata, 
W; “From Manger to Throne," by John 
“ 6. Witty; telling ta song the principal 

•venu te the Ote of Christ, including
‘Go. the World,’

Shacktoy.V. Anthem—“They Have Taken AwayML reUIAIM ST. The Easter Breakfast-
Premium Bacon and Eggs

by.
My Lord,” Stainer. Quartette with Chorus—Low in the 

Grave He Lay.
Soldats—Mrs. C. R. Morsereau, Miss 

Daisy Stephenson.
Organist—Mrs. J. C. Hayworth.

Dr. Leslie, of Toronto, may assist at 
both services.

Amen and Benediction—Mason. 
The usual Psalms and Hymns. 

A. K. WILSON,
The The broth- 

ister is Miss-tarte» aota" Mendetoeotn; OrganistWorks, Ltd. . Mrs. Graeme M. Paterson
T^ROOKFIELD Eggs served with tender slices 
Is of Premium Bacoi#—fried slowly, so that not a 

bit of hs wonderful flavor is lost ! Of all the deli
cacies that make Easter breakfast especially delight
ful in all parts of the world, nothing is more appetiz
ing, more satisfying, than this distinctively Canadian 
dish. Each slice of Premium Bacon is a masterpiece 
of delicate flavor. Evenly-streaked meat from cor
rectly-fed, tender young pigs — sugar-cured, and 
given a delightful tang by hanging over the smoke of 
hardwood fires—such Is

The death occurred, on Thursday 
evening, April 13. of Merton Moore 
Paterson, wife of Graeme M. Paterson, 
of this city. The deceased passed away 
at the residence of tie 
and Mrs. John E.

Wot 598. 
NG, Manager. LUMBER CUi

- parents, Mr. 
oore, Germain 

street, after an illness lasting only 
ton day». In addition to her husband 
and parents, ahe la survived txy one 
brother, John H. Moore, of this ctty.

The late Mrs. Paterson, who was 
only twenty-six years of age, i 
of the most popular of St 
younger set, and her death wffl inspire 
heartfelt sorrow among a large circle 
of friends, to whom her paeshw [_ 
great loss. She took an active inter
est in the work of several women’s 
organizations in the city, and wen be
loved and esteemed by all who knew 
her. The sympathy of the entire oom- 
munfty will go out to the bereaved 
relatives, to whom her death 
great blow.

The funeral will take place on Sun
day afternoon, at 2.30 o’clock, from 
the residence of her parents, *11 Ger
main street.

aer
Mo11 DIFFICULTIESti »

Credit Men's Trust Assn. Con
sider Assignment of Frank 
Swim and Alex. Shorey.

rOUR ETES
swi

John'sI

Swift’s Premium Bacon (V/V
*7 of Is aFredericton, N. Ik, April 14—A meet

ing of the Credit Men's Trust Asso
ciation of Canada was held, Thursday 
afternoon. In the Board at Trade 
rooms in this ctty, to consider the 
assignment recently made to the as-

I Order from your Butcher or Grocer hK
Swift Canadian Co. 

ua.
Toronto, Winnipeg, Edmonton

do not fl
to JUeSlto endr wee was a•eolation by Frank D. Swim and Alex

ander Storey, lumbermen ol Doak- 
town. The Trustees were authorized 
to sell, with the approval of the in
spectors who were appointed. Messrs. 
Mac Res of Newcastle, MaoKay and 
Cummins* of ûoaktown, any or nil of 
the property of the debtors after the 
Inspector* had looked carefully Into 
the value* of the different portion*.

A statement of the affaire of Messrs 
Frank D. Swim and Alexander Storey 
wan made by Mr. Whelptey, the as- 
vlgrihe, and an explanation of the 
set* and liabilities given. The Utili
ties of the Southampton .Lumber Com
pany to the Boyal Bank of Canada 
have been guaranteed by the two debt
or*. who carried on their lumbering 

thin name Charles S. 
Kensington, of Bt- John, wa* appoint
ed aottottor to the Tnutees.

W/ PROBATE COURT
In the probate court the last will of 

Edward C. Elkin was proved, person- 
City $6,340, and his widow and two 
sons, Stanley A. and Bayard C. Elkin, 
appointed executors. C. F. Sanford 
was proctor. The estate was left

neighborhood, having lived for many 
years with her former husband, the 
late Stephen Warne, on the Shelburne 
Road. Norman and Amos Warne are 
sons by that marriage. Twenty-three 
years ago she married Mr. Orde and 

The death of Joseph Frazee of 18 has since resided at Acacia Valley.
Middle street, West St John, occurred Wallace Potter of Digby, is her only 
suddenly Thursday morning * about HHag brother. Burial took place at 
ten o'clock while he was with his Hlllgrove and the services were con- 
wife inspecting a house at 26 Charles *>7 the Rev. Mr. liatt.
street, into which they had expected Hiss Agnes Clarkin
to move on May 1. Mr. Frame, who 760 death took place Thursday 
was seventy years of age, had an. morning of Miss Agnes Clarkiq, 
patiently been in the best of health daughter of the late Phillip and Mar- ““Ar* ipr_ 
up to the time when he entered the Clajkin. leaving three brothers /’
house and his sudden death came as ,and two sisters—Phillip and James ♦ 
a great shock To his wife and some \ of this city, Winiam of McAdam. and ag^ 

mds who were with him. Dr A Mrs. Mary Hogan and Miss Kate 
Baxter and Coroner H. A. Porter! Clarkin of this city. The funeral ™ 

were called and gave it as their opln- wffl take place on Saturday afternoon 
ion that death had resulted from 
natural causes, induced by old age:
He leaves Ms wife, three sons, Leslie 
and Tilley, in Boston, and Cecil of 
this city; three daughters, Mrs. Wil
liam Buckingham and Mrs. Christie 
Irons, of this city, and Mrs. George 
Ryder, of Boston; one brother, Seth 
of this ctty, and several grandchild
ren and great-grandchildren, 
funeral will he held from 1C Middle

CORNS BETWEEN THE TOES
PAINLESSLY REMOVED

teat
very eleeriy > “Listen, Mother” A real, 

that hasJoseph F razee.we ten you ex-
■KB ]■ a letter tram 

and ihe 
■eye ehe » footing 

after using Dr. 
dew's Nerve Food.

times I got- terribly discour
aged.

““Whan I get mother's 
urging me te tor 
a Nerve Feed I was 

shoot ready to give op, and 
ijnrided to tire the Nerve 
Food a trial on the strength 
at whet it had done for her.

*"I cannot begin to tel 
yon new thankful I em for 
that advice, for I wn now 
mod end happy, baby le do
ing fine and f know that the 
credit is entirety due te the 

of the Nerve Food.'"

“Hft W* te Mer
ck roar

Dr. À.
Chase's

«reason, n it btoH*uahe to up herit a. ■ytiwn after' baby's

*Bhe aaya she ie sorry tire 
dM net take your advice

mni£ZSS'i31
weeks.”

)JI^
B

fr)AL aa a
Weddings

“T wffl read you the wet 
She aaya: Vy 
upset that 1 amid net tieop 

«iy at aH. Digestion 
bod and I had palpita

tion of the hewt. Baby got

Dr. Chaw's Nerve Food,11 JaaknaoWBa, N. a. April IS—Thegut Me a bos, all dealers or Ed- 
n. Bates 4 Co, Ltd, 

portrait and

at W. Mrs. Baris Turner 
of atiB. Reserve, f

Bfadwridsi

Àumei *
Toronto. The

peek ■to a m. April It. when lira. 
Tomer1* ririar, Maa Quid le Havens, 
was »»c*H in 
obi* Teraer, of at. AJnpi, Victoria 
Oototo. In the presence at n number 
of. bnmetatn reftâtvea and neats. 
Her. Mr. n*nW<*i. pastor of the 
MrfhnMel tibeteb. officiated.

signature of A- W. Chase, 
MJ), we on every bos at the to Mr. Maratffal Mrs. WllNam Onto

Digby, April IS—Mrs. William Orde.F.Shur,Lsin
t 159 Union St.

pfflsssd away at her late rasSffeocg,
Acacia Valley, on Wednesday, at theThe

bride e navy Mas raft of tri
bal to match. FbUowtng 

a dainty tench was 
served after whleh Mr. and Mrs. 
Turner teft «or their heme In 9L Abno 
by the neon «xpceea. The bride’s gift 

a cheque.

advanced age of ninety years. Until
her recent Illness she retained her 
physical and mental powers to a re
markable degree. Mrs. Orde had spent 

te the

the
AN TO 
K as wm hwraw

«É•*
Funeralsft at TEA GOING UP.

__ te India has __________
or lees serions tebor troubles on theyou at The remotes of Miss 

Oratem Hayes arrived te the dty 
from Ottawa on Thursday sad wereO* petoe of teut conveyed to Trinity GhurdL The

MN and today ousts have advanced Thursday afternoon at I o'clock bybetween U and IS Ala Canon R. A. Armstrong, naatotad by 
„ Hew. B. P. MoKtm. of St Lake1* 

. tt M probable eManto. . Intentent was la FerahUi
to
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Feeling Drowsy, Eh!
tired feeling which makes yrm rant to deep all 

e> You te run down and mate take

Dr. Wilson's Herbine Bitters
The nature! remedy foe all common ilia winch so many peo
ple harra at thee time at the year. The Tonic i* made from the 

principle, of DANDELION, Mandrake, 
other medicinal herbe, which moke it quite harm] roe.

50c. a bottle. Family rim four thnee Uftgar $1.00.

Burdock and

TRY A BOTTLE.
lisBreyky Drag Cu,Ll*L, St John, I1B.
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I HE ST, -’v ‘ - '1
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Majÿs'lc rials
Satisfy Pu$

TO THE [the Genoa A€EM)A| POLAND, DOING
DEFENCE PLAN SOME TRADING

WITH SOVIETS

DO
HOUSEWORK

heart Was so bad ï Ç» Ik1 mIH U f.:
;v,|v ; 

, -J iLMX-LS»
■ ' 5;

good erere. " f ". T t*f Ï

Many women get weak and run 
dowo and Unable* to look afteix thetil _ ,
iiuneehold limit's ewlne to heart 56-6 "0 Ton Litter Makes
a «non u&comlng Impaired or the ncrv< -r-, . , ... r

... où® F-Vsv>m unairuug. I'Dirty -Aviles m Hour in
Most of It Going on Under Nature intended women to be M ...

.1 o v oi -strong; healthy and happy instead of
the Smuggling 1 Ian. sick and wretched. But how can a

----------------- woman bo strong and healthy when
Warsaw. .Aprf* 14—Poland and So- da>' °1»1 sl1® to go

viet Russia art* tioihg some trading de- utloubh the .same routine of work, 
spite their difficulty in arranging a 6^fe , 8* ^usthi5, cooking, washing, 
trade convention. f*®- *s *t*any wonder that the /tcart

For mouths Iceland has been send- becomes affected 'ami alio gets irri- 
Ing into Russia, by. wagon and by tablc* ^nd norroua, has hot flushes, 
packs oh bonne's back great amounts and dizzy spells, smothering
of cloth end some food supplies, moat j sinking spells and can’t sleep at
of the business being Tarried on at.o^hh
night aw<iy from the beaten path f Tç> all women whose heart la weak 
where either Soviet guards or Polish j and whose uorves are unstrung we 
soldi®* are on watch.

In return the smugglers have been 
receiving some of the old Russian gold 
rubles,- which peasants had bhrmd, 
hides, furs and in some instances dta
ro and s. ‘ \

Dress pi atonal and bright colored 
eh n’a Is whl Tv the Russian peasant wo 
men wpar owr their hr! 
when tlicx go to church re In greater 
demand man at any tithe since Ru< 
sta’s troubles In n and. according to 
travellers brin i fancy price oiu v 
these goods are lartded on the other 
side.

A Soviet Russian trade commission 
has been in Warsaw some time ar 
ranging pi* from r c Poles and
it was announced recently that the 
iirst consignment of goods purchased 
-offtciallv the Soviets would leave 
soon foi* Moscow.

This consicrmtient is made tip'-cmofly
clothing materials, ma iufa,ctnr6d in 

Lodz. The* goods will be insured 
ngafnst theft,'the insurance company 
furnishing am- .1 guards to convey tlfr 
.freight car-; :tl.l <* way from Warsaw 
to the, Soviet capital.

Despite V:e famine in Russia the 
governtn--:it 1. as permitted cuvier to 
lie sent out of the couh'try because of| 
the high ; : ■
bée a but l!>i|___ |
on the world markets sincci the-greatl 
war began.

In Dd( ( inbev last .Rm : ; exported to 
foreign < • u! s through Latvia alone 
more than Î 0')0 pounds of caviar.

to the United 
lint luded hemp.
■Tanned hides.

l■
fo Truth in Report of Japan
ese Rearrangement — Re
ports of Change Absurd.

ToVio. \mn

0 V-T a: Jn
I liât 8NB ' v ■ ‘are unaui 6-M

lui Il Êi al c
ence sbou •b-

a*. Mal i "i'TiF l:ld- 1GPI ». After : . X ,,‘Reports that Ja
mal defence nave 
wrajt of the Wa3b-

y with-

• v- ci P>a dur 
-k, the

MAFpuy. 
inv: xd to 

They rv

M
VÂ .Brifija* Seeds ,
;",4t kaw riven «ttatocth*

Soil 1 V ik=ci:!ic alers fveiT-'h'^ M 

jllutrdri ral«)er«
teas seed Cft»**»

l*UAion Qonf
out fouii : I,ei 
first line of

id e LiAt!
letvi:fhx-lortcd. will

nl Bacon

Si>w througii 
^glialiu. is r

the
e P of CLi niTlvod at 

? last at J l a. 
tiles of Ifn-iij 
board, after w

Fifteenfr>":e, at- 
ev that 
nmprtly

tei
'STEELE, NBl-K; rnîfxdve ii O'to:sho will 

to New
would recommend too' :ials and fini, jt sWILBURN’Sad i :-!• tiiat

-,'ï S '

tt,- r,- heart and nerve pills

as the best remedy to tone up the 
«jstom and strengthen the weakened 
org;uis.

Mrs. Daniel Bezanson, Loganville 
N. S.. writes :

ft nal
/tr t theeu renerul 

mdvrsemcn:
al -ai -ankiîn, ! 

Mercanti
th

li nt Cc.'n 
d t(all l ■ ' in-aid ; m 158T over with: r-t;^ rt$:c37cred;the /As I was troubled 

with a weak heart for nearly two 
>\ajvs I am writing*to loll you what 
your great remedy, Miiburn’s Heart 
aau! Nerve Pills, has done for me.

My heac-t was so bad at night■ I 
could not sl-ot>p, I wouldtake smother
ing spells, and was so weak I could 
not do ray bous.-work. I tried two or«r 
doctors, but got no results. A friend 
advised
six boxes and am comp’eteljr,relieved, p^j.
1 think they are the best remedy for Voi 
heart trOttbJe there is."

on Sunday
d- . -ly -ill

h crS, Mystery House
Find Moving Partitions Elec- 

trically Conti'olleJ by Puch
Buttons.

id-d tin

... ft ,
.». M 125t. £ theÏK E -ifihiy Xthe n<.-w de
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Rolled Oats, bags 90’s 0.00 “
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Lard, pure tub ..............  19% " 0.22
Le#d- compound .... 0.17% "• -0.19%
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simply dampen a. cor', .c- soft brush 
and dràw it through ( • '; • ' ■ taking 
one strand - a time. I;y •.o-n'rig the 
gray hair d: :'p- " : Ter mother
application • r two. it 1r. restored to its 
natun.l color. ..ai lo 
and boahtiful.
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Any 'bro king ont or Ail Irritation 

r <* or body is overcome
qn ' rest b i.pglytng Mentho-Su-Iphur, 
says- a noted skin .'specialist. Because 
of its p.srm . destroying .properties, 
nothing"ha- over been found to take 
the place of this, sulphur proparaCon 
that .instantly .-tirbUfiS ease from the 
Itching, burning and, irritation.

MefttbovRulphn^ heals eczema 
right up, ayirig the skin <^eevr and 
smootii. î: <éMom -fails to relieve the 
torment or à is figureraient. A little Jar 
of Mcnih i-tiu^phur may be Obtained at 
any drug store* It is used like cold 
cream. * . . .
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FIw y\ m . -V:Here’s one of the finest drinks you ever tasted. A full 
strength, wholesome, refreshing B2er, equal to the best.
You can make this brew in your own home with “Rite- 
G6od and what’s more—you can do it legally^

PREPARF.D BY
St. Lawrence Preserving Co. Regd., Quebec, P.Q. 

THE BRAYLEY DRUG CO., LIMITED
St. John, N. B.
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MARITIME AMATEUR BOXING 
CHAMPIONSHIPS SUCCESSFUL

Boxers Leave For Baseball Results 
In Big Leagues

R. M. S. Otarama 
Crew At Football

Games Rolled In Halifax Boxerft i

The National Meet Two-Men League With Mean Alibi
Fifteen Hundred Fan» Witness Closing Bouts Thursday 

Night—Local Bozen Make Good Showing With Bos
ton Men in Exhibition Bouts.

Alfonzo Hogan Sent to Boston 
by Rowing Club—Chisholm 
of Halifax Also Entered.

GAMES THURSDAY 
American League Large Number Witnessed En

gine Dept Defeat Deck 
Dept, by Score of 3 to 0.

Seres ! «meeting gamee were raO- 
eS In tke Two Men League on Black', 
aller» Inat night The Indivtdoal boot- 
Ins foil tree:—

Healy Claims to Have Made 
a Wreck of Alfonzo Hogan 
—Says He Was Robbed.

At Boston—Boston I; Philadelphia
».
^ArWeshinetoo—New Tork S; Wash-l' Team No. 2

' »
Stineoa .... * 90 110 »A number of the bains enthnilnete 

of the city were at the Union depot 
ta*! evening to give » send-off to 
Alfonso Hogan, the clever colored 
boxer of SL John Rowing Club, end 
holder of the New Brunswick 136 end 
146 pound titles, end the 136 Mari- 
time title of ISM, end Roy Chisholm, 
the Neve Scotian end Maritime 126 
poued champion, who left for Boston 
where they will participate in the 
United States National champion
ships to be held there next week.

They were accompanied by Bddie 
Sawyer, the New England 126 pound 
champion; Harry Toppy, the runner- 
up, and Eddie Cardello. the 146 pound 
New England champion, all of whom 
featured in open bouts at the armour 
les during the Maritime champion- 
fltips held here Thursday night.

Walter Goughian, of St. John, also 
accompanied the boxers.

Hogan has been entered by the 
local Rowing Club, who are respon
sible for hie going away. He Is a 
cool headed, clever boxer, and his 
many friends hope that he will make 
a good showing against the best 
amateurs to be produced In the 
States. The national championships 
Will be held next Monday and Tuee-

At Chicago—St Lotris 4; Chicago 1 
Cleveland—Cleveland 8; Detroit1822 MARITIME AMATEUR BOXING • 

CHAMPIONS
158 lbs. Qas»—Art O’Graày, St. Joseph s A.C., Halifax 
M5 lbs. Class—E. McGorman, St. John Garrison Club.
! 35 lbs. Class—Alfonzo Hogan, St. John Rowing Club 
125 lbs. Class—Roy Chisholm, St Mary's A. G.

Halifax.
118 lbs. Class—Tommy Keleher, St Rose's A. G, 

Fairville, N. B.
115 lbs. Class—Louis Donovan, St John Garrison Club 
108 Iba. Class—Leslie Britt. Y. M. G !.. St. John.
100 lbs. Class—Farrel Britt, Y. M_ G 1„ St John.

KMBetween 800 and 100 people who Halifax, N. S„ April 14—Edward 
Healey, representing St. Mary's Club

At gathered on Queen square, West Btod, 
yesterday, were treated to a sterling 
exhibition of a 
played in this dty at this time of

3.- HO 180 224 
Team No. 4

Tower ........ 77 72 204
Jordan

win leave tor Boston tomorrow towhich is seldomAt Philadelphia—Philadelphia 4;Boston 1.
At Cincinnati—Chicago 6; Cincin

nati L
At New Torh—ffew Tork 4; Brook

lyn 3.

n the 8694
791-3

compete to the National Amateur 
Championships next week. Healey 
will be after the 136 pound title. Hea
ley, who lost the Maritime title, which 
he hekl tor three years, after an extra 
round In the 9t. John meets, returned 
to Halifax today and Informed the 
Herald that he wae the victim of a 
poor decision. He says: “I cannot un
derstand why an extra round was 
ordered In my boot against Hogan. 1 
knocked him down four times and 
there Is not one mark on my taco, 
while he looked like a wreck after 
the bout.”

(Ed Note—-Healey Is entirely 
wrong as he never knocked Hogan 
down once during the entire boot.

88 71 7»year. The occasion was a football
match between the teams represent-

1* 166 188 
Team No. 6 

Q«*SeJ ... 88 78 80 
Rockwell .. 82 88 80

I« 11# 110 
Team No. 7 

ShwpBon .... 88 89 M

ing the engine depart meal and deck
department of the 
at present In port 
clean throughout and the game de
veloped
spectacular plays, which elicited con
siderable enthusiasm among the spec
tators. Among those watching the 
match were the officers and 
the Otarama, who were

A. M. 8. Otarama. 
Play was fast and Mi-8

S3 14
At 8L Lonle—SL Lonll S; Pitta.' \ 1

Games Friday 
NATIONAL LEAGUE

1 Brooklyn 2; New York 10l 
New York, A»ril 14—The New York 

Nationals knocked A1 Mamaux out of 
the box early In today's game and 
easily defeated Brooklyn 10 to 2. The 
score:—

89\ 8124hand to
encourage their shipmates. Doctor M» 176 MS 

Teem No. 9Cardin was also in attendance to ren-
The Maritime Amateur Boxing der service In the event of accidents.an opening, Keleher on the offensive 

throughout
Round 2—Keleher landed the first 

blow, and covered up by clinching. 
The rest of the round was largely a 
matter of sparring although both boys 
landed several good blows.

Round 3—fielding opened the round 
and Keleher

83 1-2The first half was keenly contested, 
all the men playing their positions In a 
stellar fashion, 
should he made of the playing of 
Yutile and Irvine, of the engine de-

Champlonshipe of 1962 were brought R.H.B.
Brooklyn .............300000000— 2 1 1
New York .......... 230200201—10 h |

Mamaux, Smith, Power and Deber
ry; J. Barnes and Snyder.

Postponed Game
St. Louis, April 14—•Pittsburgb-BL 

Louis game, postponed, rain.
Boston 6; Philadelphia 2.

Philadelphia, April 14—Boston stop
ped Philadelphia's winning streak to
day, aria took the third game of the 
series 6 to 2. Lee's home run to the 
clubhouse wall In the fourth inning 
was one of the longest drives ever 
made In the local park. The score:— 

R.H. E. 
. .032100000— 6 8 0 
..000100010— 2 8 2

84 76 96 88to a successful finish before a ring- Special mention Hogan went to his knees twice to 
escape swings and as far ae the SL 
John boy looting like a wreck after 
the bout, there wae not a mark on 
him end he was fresh and strong tike 
the Halifax boxer. Healey might have 
been awarded a draw but as far as 
getting a decision he d*d nothing with 
the 8l John man to win it Such in
terviews as the one accredited to Hea
ley will not add to his popularity 
even if It looks good for his 
friends.)

177 111 171 
No. 2

w 78 74 86
Henderson . 87 91 89

166 ITS 177
~_a Tmm Ntt- 14
KDminster . 17 96 96 
Hwerthy ... 77 86 82

144 181 m 
Team No. 12 

OUrten .... 84 tl 76 
Mritatre .... 90 83 96

side of over fifteen hundred spectators 
who were treated to eleven Interest
ing and clever bouts in the Armories 
Thursday night

Of the eight titles six went to St 
John and two to Halifax. Honors were 
evenly divided between the Y. M. C. L 
and Garrison, each winning two; St 
John Rowing Club. St Rose's A. C. 
Fairville, SL Mary's Halifax, and St 
Joseph's Halifax each took one.

Despite the large number in attend
ance the crowd wae a most orderly 
one, every boxer was given a fair 
show, and the game loser «erne iff for 
quite as much applause as the clever 
winner.. The efficient manner in which 
the boots were handled was most

T«
Stinsonpertinent and Matthews, of the deck 80

department The becks of the engine 
department gave a brilliant exhibition 
and CUwlns made some good saves for 
his team. When the whistle blew 
for half time the score stood 1 to 0 
ha favor of the engine department 
Yunie having secured the only tally.

The second half was rather exciting 
and the referee had to keep a sharp 
lookout for the offside game. Fbrrant 
made a fatal mistake while in front 
of his own goal by stopping the ball 
with his hands, and the referee award
ed a penalty kick, which was taken by 
Irvine. This made the second score 
for the winners and MacGravay 
scored a few minâtes later, bringing 
the count up to 3 to 0 in favor of the 
engine department There 
further scoring in the gam 

The team» lined up as follows. 
Engine department—Qlwins, Mac

Donald, Sweeney, MuUfn, Church, Irv
ine. MacGravay, King, Yutile (can- 
tain). Kelly, oargitt - 

Deck department—Houghton, Riley 
(captain), Jepson, Hughes, Condra, 
Carpenter, Matthews, Farraat F. Mat 
thews. Laws, Bloahauu 

A Cleland-Pattia, chief refrigerating 
engineer of the Otarama, refereed the 
S»me In a satisfactory manner. The 
men are grateful to the residents and 
to the police sergeant for permission 
to use the grounds an which the 
was played.

I'M
9124

back with a right 
and clinched, and followed with a re
peat Both exchanged a lively bom
bardment to the chin, Beldlng landed 
a heavy right to the Jaw, and a hard

u

86
8114

hitting exchange followed. Betting's 
nose which was started in the second, 
began again, and Belcher's eye took 
on the familiar purplish hue.
Judge declared the bout a draw, and 
the other gave It to Keleher. who was 
then declared the winner by the re-

day.

8014
9224The Old Country 

Football Results
The Flat Racing 

Season In England
Boston ........
Philadelphia

Marquard and O'Neill; Weinert, 
Winters and Henline.

Postponed Game
At Cincinnati-—Cbdcago and Cincin

nati postponed on account of rain. 
National League Standing

Won Lost P C.

m 164 rm 
Team No. 3 
. 81 92 80 
. 79 89 111

158 Pounds Final
Sandy Nallor, Halifax Y. M. C. A* 

and Art O'Grady, St Joseph’s A C, 
Halifax.

Round 1—Nallor opened the ball 
with a left to the head and received 
a Jab to the face In return, 
was a swift exchange of blows all of 
which were blocked, then Nallor land
ed several right and left jabs to the 
face, foUowed by a high velocity 
blow to OGrady’s Jaw. O'Grady re
turned with a wicked left, and Nallor 
returned the compliment O’Grady 
came through with a hard, left to the 
solar ptaxia, and covered up by clinett
ing.

Round 2—OGrady landed the first 
blow, to the stomach. He followed up 
with a drive to the chin, and clinched 
to avoid a return. He continued the 
same tactics the rest of the round, 
Iparring for an opening and then drtv- 
ing a left Jab to the stomach and 
cttachlng. Nallor seemed unable to 
cape with these tactics and all his 
Mows were blocked.

As the round drew to a close Nallor 
showed visible signs of the punish
ment he wae taking. As he went to 
his corner he began spitting blood 
from a loosened tooth, and when the 
gong sounded for the third round, 
withdrew from the boot and OGrady 
was awarded the title.

New England Champions
The series of bouts given by the 

visiting New England champions with 
the Maritime champions were per
haps the most eagerly looked forward 
to of any of the bouts of the even
ing, and the creditable showing of the 
Maritime boxers was,a most pleasing 
revelation to all. All were made ex
hibition bouts, and no decisions were 
given. This was due to the feet 
under Canadian amateur rules, the vis
itors were barred from entering the 
championships through the residence 
clause.

Lewis 8414commendable, and everyone was high
ly satisfied .with the exhtoitton, which 
disclosed the very wide range of ta» 
anted boxers the dty possesses. The 
meet was a greet boom to boxitw in 
the dty.

Cook 93
V

. London, April 14—4 Canadian Press 
Cable)—Results of rugby games play- 119 181 161 

No. 9 
81 81 

76 86 73

161 167 163 
Team No. 8 

Fitzgerald .. 70 77 86 
78 82 83

Starts on Its Fifth Week on 
Easter Monday and Carried 
on at Three Trades.

was no
Team

Math es on ... 76
Sabean

ed today were: 791-3 
77 24Pontypool 20; Birmingham 0. 

Penarth 6; Barbarians 8.
Neath 9; Briton Ferry 3.
Maeeteg 4; A bora von 3.
London, April 14—(Canadian Press 

Cable)—Result* of association football 
games today were:
First division: —

Burnley 1; Liverpool L 
Chelsea 1; Aston Villa 0.
Bverton 6; Huddersfield 2. 
Manchester City 1; Birmingham 0. 
Newcastle 1; Bradford City 2. 
Sunderland 1; Bolton 2.
Tottenham 3; Oldham 1.

Chicago...............  2
St. Lottie
Philadelphia .......... 2
Brooklyn ..
New York .
Boston ....................1
Pittsburgh 
Cincinnati ..............1

0 lOCO
MO Pounds Final

A Ricker. G. A C. vs Farrel Britt, 
Y. M. C. L

Round X (Britt opened the boat 
with a Jab to the Jaw. Ricker took the 
defensive
throughout Britt however failed to 
land any effective Wows.

Round 8—Britt leads off with a 
right to the face, they clinch, and 
Ricker lands a blow to the stomach, 
and again to the Jaw. Britt returns 
with a left to the jaw, and then to 

. the face, driving Ricker against the 
La ropes.
W Round 8—Britt landed two lefts to 

the face, and Ricker returned with 
a drive to the stomach. Britt then 
took the offensive and had thti*s ail 
his wap to the gong, winning the title 
easily.

2 0 1000
1 .667

.. 2 1 .6*7 London, April 14—((Canadian Press 
Cable)—The flat racing season in Eng
land starts on Its fifth week on iF-aw- 
ter Monday and increased activity in 
racing circles will then be noted. On 
Monday racing will be carried on at 
three tracks—Kemp ton Park (Easter 
meeting) ; Birmingham (Easter meet
ing), and at Newcastle Goeforth Park. 
Epsom Park will open a two days' 
spring meeting on Tuesday.

Three of the more important of the 
spring races are scheduled for the 
coming week. On Monday the Queen’s 
Prise is the feature event at Kemp- 
ton Park. This race, a handicap for 
a plate for 1,000 sovereigns, for three- 

and up’ will be run over the 
mile and one-half course. Included In 
the forty-all hones nominated far thle 
orent was His Sajesty's four-year-old 
Bowood. Lord Derby's entry Included 
Harrier Crevasse, Stanislaus and 
Ghjrtoso. Harrier was placed at the 
head of the weights with 126 pounds. 
P. r. Hebourn's Trespasser wee allot. 
ed/!e<2?d h‘g<1 wei6ht of 124 pounds.

At Epsom on Tuesday the great 
Metropolitan Stakes will be the msi^ 
?!*?*•., ,™s ™ce, ereept for the yean 1914-17-18, has been 
at Epsom since 1846.

The distance of the race is about 
two and one-quarter miles and the 
stakes of 16 sovereigns, with 600 sov
ereigns added.
. °n„W‘f,need^ “>« City and Sober, 
ban Handicap Is down for the dede- 
Ion at Epsom, and a number of very 
high class horses are in the list of 
acceptances of the weights for this 
event

The City and Suburban, save for the 
three yearn 1916-17-18. when so many 
races in this country had to be aban
doned, dates its origin back to 1861

The value of the City and Suburban 
Is now 1,000 sovereigns, with sweep- 
stakes of 25 sovereigns added. The 
distance is one and one-quarter miles.

th 1920 l 2 .333 77142 333! Owens 810 2 .M)0which he maintained
2 .000 148 169 111 

Team No. 6 
Parkinson .. 84 81 94 
Williams ... 75 83 92

AMERICAN LEAGUE
8614
8314

1 Philadelphia 8; Boston 2. 
Boston, April 14—Infield errors by 

Boston enabled Philadelphia to pile 
up early runs and win 8 to 2 today. 
Rommell was hit hard at times but 
his support Whs exceptionally good. 
Hie score:—

!! -V-f 168 144 186
T No. 2

Stinson .... 74 99 72Second division?— 7184
11714V I Barnsley 2; Nottingham (Forest 0. 

Blackpool 3; Stoke 2.
Bury 2; Wolverhampton L 
Hull City 0; The Wednesday 0. 
Leeds United 2; Fulham 0.
Notts County 2; Rotherham 0. 
Portvale 1; Leicester City 1.
South Shields S; Derby 1.
West Haip 1; Clapton Orient 2. 

Third dtvtskm. Northern section: — 
AccringtomHalifax match on played. 
Ashington 2; Stockport 0.
Crewe 7; Walsall 3.
Durham 2; Nelson 0.
Grimsby S; Lincoln L 
Rochdale 4; Wigan 2.
Sooth port 1;
Tran me re 1; Chesterfield 1.

Henderson . 118 112 107Stages of GolfR.H.E. 
..101601000— 8 7 1 
. .000011000— 2 8 3

Philadelphia

Rommell and Perkins; Meyers, Fer
guson, (Fullerton and Ruel.

Postponed Games
Ctoveland, April 14—©etroft-devo- 

land, postponed, rain.
Washington. April 14—New York- 

Washington game postponed, rain. 
Postponed Game

At St Louis—St. Louis and Chicago, 
postponed on account of cold weather. 

American League Standing
Won

St Louis .............  2
Cleveland ..
Philadelphia 
Washington 
New Yorit .

rm M2 171 
Team No. 12 

O'Brien .... «8 69 98 
McGuire .... * 86 108

...'ll .-••VC
■

Ball’s Evolution 7814
9114

188 Pounds Final
Leslie Britt, Y. X. C. L, and Ralph 

Sommera, Y. M. C. L
Round 1—Britt landed a tow light 

taps, but practically the whole of the 
first round was devoted to sparring 
for an opening by both.

Round 8—Brift opened wkh a rush 
landing several rights and lefts to the 
face. Summers returned with a right 
to the neck and again to the chest

xV?
Following the announcement that an 

indestructible golf ball had been per
fected, a historian of the game by* 
dug up the story of the evolution of 
a golf ball from the time when Scotch 
herdsmen battered a round stone 
along the seashore to the present day, 
with its rubber core hall, which can 
be driven almost a quarter of a

After the stone age of golf came the 
period In which feathers ■— 
pressed within a leather cover, prob
ably preceded by varions experimental 
spheres, including wood. The feather 
ball prevailed until 1866, when a pellet 
made of sohd gotta percha, hammered 
oat by hand, was Introduced, 
year grooves were molded Into the 
surface of this type of ball, and, with 
varying styles of cover Imprints, the 
old “cutty" was used until 1900.

It was then that Harkell invented 
a machine to wind tightly-stretched 
and highly elastic rubber thread 
around a core of gotta percha over 
which a semi-vulcanised cover of rub
ber was molded with a pebbled sur
face- This ball was not readily accept
ed in America, where R was invented, 
bat it was taken up In Great Britain 
and soon became sole possessor of the 
links. Its solid feel when hit soon 
drove the soDd gotta percha ball, with 
its prickllke Impact out of existence.

Since the rubber-cored innovation 
various attempts have been made.

164 155 900 
Team No. 14 

KJindnster . 77 86 86 
Elworthy ... 114 90 81

A: 88 94
96

1» 174 166 
No. 11 

106 85 
88 81 80

Team
London
Wilson

9164Lost P.C. 85Barrow 0. 0 1100
2 0 000Summers did some clever dodging, 

and gave ground to Britt who pur
sued him round the rii* till the gong. 
Britt had the round on offensiveness 
though Summers finished the fresher 
of (he two.

Round 3—Summers opened the lead
ing, Britt returned with a shower of 
body blows. A left to tike head from 
Britt was followed by a left to the 
body from Summers, both landed sev
eral blows on the other's Jaw, then 
Britt took the offensive, and rushed 
Summers to the ropes, landing several 
times to the Jaw. The decision was 
awarded Britt

run continuouslyCTO 186 171Wrexham 2; Staiybridge 0. 2 1 were coin-667
Third Division. Southern section:— 

Brantford 4; Brighton 0.
Bristol Rovers 0; Southampton 0. 
Charity» 0; Reading 1.
OnitnjUhm 0; Newport 2.
Mill wall 1; Plymouth 0.

1 1 510
1 1 600

..........1 2 333 with success, to increase Che length of 
flight and the truenees of roll by 
changing the core and file hardness 
and toughness of the cover. In some 
cases the winding was about a small 
bag of water, while in others the cen
tral sack was filled with a heavy add, 
the latter plan proving disastrous to 
the eyes of several Inquisitive hoys 
who dissected the globule.

Another plan for Increasing the effi
ciency of the golf ball was the appli
cation of an everlasting paint made 
of some rubber composition, which 
Meted well enough, but gathered up 
dust which could not be washed off. 
Heretofore resiliency and durability 
have proved somewhat incompatible. 
But if the innovation of 1922 proves 
to be both lively and lifelong, the 
future golfer will need nothing but a 
self-retrieving attachment to make one

Detroit
Chicago

0 2 000
0 2 000

Next
Portsmouth 3; Swansea 0.! The southern-trained stables are be

ginning to strike tents for their an
nual northern pilgrimage. The Ben 
F. White stable, which wintered at 
Orlando, Fla., and the W. S. Harlan 
outfit, which put in the Winter at 
Nashville, Tmhl, are due this week at 

SL Helena Recreation, 19. HaD- Lexington. Ky. The Hollywood Farm 
horses, which hibernated at Grove- 
town, Ga* and the Pastime Stable 
Winter headquarters at Tho’aasville, 
<3a, soon will follow. Then the Mem
phis (Tenu.) colony will take the 
Journey north to Cleveland, while Ihe 
Carolina campe at Plnehurst tnd 
Greenville will be

1"e.i*erri°e, nvpy springing a new training grounds by May L 
style to the local boys, that of watch
ing his opponent's gloves. Instead of 
either his eyes or feet 

Round 2—Toppy tried to work the 
Jim Coibet staff by springing from 
toe ropes, hut Hogan “knew the ropes" 
sad wsau't having any, hut consider 
•toly allowed Toppy to run into a wtl 
Jab to the stomach when he tried to 
rak that Hue. Toppy landed several 
going into a clinch and Hogan ***** 
bnek with a right to the Jaw. Toppy 
landed 
none «

Queens Park 1: Luton 0.
Southend 1; Swindon 3.

Chisholm vs lawyer 
first of this series of bouts 

brought together Roy Chisholm, of St 
Joseph's A C., Halifax, the 18 Mari
time champion, and Eddie Sawyer, 
the 11 and 12 New

Northern Unlee.
Dewsbury; 7; Wakefield, S.
Halt 49; Bromley, 3.fenils , Rochdale. 91; Broughton, I.

178 Pound Final
Lost. Donovan. G. A. C, dty cham

pion. and Frankie Colline, O. W. V. A.
The first round waa all Donovan's 

who peppered Colline' law from start 
to finish. The second round wee a 
duplicate of the first, Collins landli* 
hot one effective blow to the body, 
and Donovan landing . mashing 
right upper cat Just prior to the gong.

Donovan opened the third with a 
drive to the chin, and Collins came 
bath strong. Donovan replied with a 
drive to the cheat, followed by taro 
smashing rights to the chin. The sec
ond of which did the trick.

j plon.—Sawyer weighed three panada

> 8 win ton. 2; Oldham, ÎL 
Warrington, IS; Widow, 2. 
Wigan, 8; St Helena, 6.
York. 11; Hnmrtet 2.
Feathers tone, 5; Huddersfield, IT. 
Barrow, 6; Salford. 0.

over his class according toil rules.
Round 1—Sawyer opened the round 

with a lead to the Jaw and clinched.
back with a right to the 

Jaw, and again tried a repeat, which 
Chiaholiq dodged, the swing going wild 
ever his shoulder. Chisholm followed

There are 18 trotters with 2.10 re
cords now being trained at Lae ' His
toric Track,” Goshen, N. Y, by far a 
larger number of -fast-record trotters 
than were ever trained at one time 
before over an Eastern trace.

I He

back ea home
up with a right and left to the Jaw. 
Sawyer’s round.

Round 2—The two men after a few
golf ball last him forever.

11

!. wicked Jabs clinched. Chisholm then

MACDONALD’S
Cigarettes

15^

rushed Sawyer to the ropes with a 
right and left to the body. Sawyer 
landed a right to the chin, and Chla- 
holm centered a right and left on 
the same locality in return. The rest 
of the round was devoted to swift 
and clever sparring. Sawyer continu
ing to peek at the back of Chisholm's 

at every opportunity.

.
Collins

a gened appearnce and went 
tn the fleer. Donovan winningI took

l
4118 Pounds 8eml-Fnal 

Rag. Stuart, St John Y. M. C. A. 
and Stan Betting, G. A C. more to the Jew hot 

them had any pep. RoundHound 1—Beldlng led off and altar 
both boys had given aa exhibition 
of some clever sparring while hasting 
for an opening. Stuart tlooked a wick
ed swing and landed a right to the 
forehead. Some fast «inuring follow
ed. broken by florae, but Ineffective 
rushes by Stuart.

Jtound a—Beldlng opened with a 
fast quick hitting rash, Stuart cover
ing up under a shower of blows and 
giving ground steadily. During the 
tira round etnart was content to sever 
ap and be chased around the rkg, his 
guard was effective however, and Bett
ing failed to land any aeriens pushes.

Bound 1—Sawyer opened the
also with a right to the kidneys and 
followed up -with a drive In the stem- •—The finalach. Chisholm came back with a stag ed by the Italian clinching and get- 

th* la
triad the rapes bet with ao 
Hague

<o goring left to €he Jsw. Sawyer landed 
his neck blow, and Chisholm got Into 
a series of wicked body blows In some

Be again

\ through a right to the4 clever In fighting.

f*
given, but popular opinion gave It to 
Chisholm. The bout on a whole 
featured by toore hast hitting than

to the heart, followed by a left to 
and a right to toe enter 

and again repeat* 
ended sightly to Toppy'.
AB throe rounds were 
clever foot work 
*aa toe most 
evening. Both

the

m Pounds Class 
.EL MdOerman, Maritime 148 

champion, vs SL Badillo, *-----
*7

New at the
CVf-.5 j •']

~~ ' - r- M

whoRound 3—Stuart took too ofleastve Bound 1 Tom the U
and Betting countered and drove him 
through Che ropes. Stuart 
for more, and Balding sent a wild fparent that the New Englander had tic ovation.

the aivaatapk and he hit Jnyee va Maipby
AU* pounds special was featured 

between Boy Joyce. Q. A. C. and Art 
Murphy,

m at, win.
Boond I aSuOorman :drive over 8heart's right shoulder.

Beldlng landed several hard 
the Jaw which soon had Stuart stag- 

•topped, toe
gftvtag ground and SadIBo forced toe 
pee* but no blows of any vigor were 

The ItaBaa was obviously

to The tetter had a
vary poor bnlaaiw. and fall and stag
gered an ever Be ring In every clinch 
*9thont s bln* bah* struck. He waa 

that the boat waa
decision going to Beldlng.

j Stuart's gameness won for an iblows, end XoQonaan returned a few 10oration equal to that given Beldlng, 
when the two boys left the ring.

118 Pounds Final
•Bowed to go betil evidently ou release*

Wleaee us Meath
A m pound! epaclal between BeB- 

by Whaaa, o. A. a, ei 
«he eastern dhrialea at Che Imperial

-■5X6
by too Italian. II Toppy vs Hogan iThomas Keleher, St Rose'S A C, 

vs Stan Betting, G. A a 
Round 1—Keleher opened the round 

with an a Is Dempsey to the back of 
the nock. Betting returned and drove 
him to the ropes. Keleher sent over 
a JsA to the face, and the rest of 
the round was devoted to sparring tor

of

Ü
Harry Toppy, 

land championships vs Ibeey-
New

Why Pay More ? JMaritime and New Brunswick •Stood too moot contest ofPion at 186 pounds. 
Round 1—Hogan too As n balletB too bout

with a light right to the Jww, too rest 
of the round was given to

to too 
to Ms

a yboot W given to

)

»
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HILLSBOROBUEKT TO 
BE BEST TO U

WOMEN OFFICES 
CLEAN OP VILLAGE

THEY TAKE THEIR STANDGENOA FAMED 
FOR PRINCELY 

HOSPITALITY

Special to The Ctancfard.
Hillsboro, N. B., April 10—On .Friday 

afternoon, April 7th, grades 7 and 8 of 
Hllteboro High School gavé a visitors’ 
afternoon to their parents ami friends. 
The programme consisted otf a song, 
a dialogue, a charade, and a débat»: 
“Resolved, that Canada .Is a 
country than the United States. 
Judges, Mrs. R. R. Lhiffy and Mrs. f. 
M. Thompson, decided In favor Trf the 
United States debaters. John Sher
wood gave a very humorous and help
ful criticism.

On Saturday, April 8th. grades 7 and 
S werd given q most enjoyable opting 
by Mr. F. M. Thompson, 
being a trip tp the sugar woods. Every
one enjoyed the" expedition very much 
and returned to town “very sweet."

The first shipping of the season, the 
earliest in 16 years, is in evidence 
now on the Petitcodiac. The J. B. 
King Company’s tug O^is Wack, Cap
tain Young, has arrived from.JJastport 
(Me.,), towing the barge Canada, Capt. 
Cochrane.» The Wack will go to Parrs- 
boro, N. S., and upon return will pick 
up the plasterdaden barge here whicn 

loading at the wharf of the Hills
boro Plaster and Quarrying Co. with 
gypsum for the American market.

lax Exempt
BONDSMate, Held for Murder of 

Captain Chute, Turned Over 
to British Gov’t.

Administration Takes Steps to 
Fulfill Pre-Election Prom
ises.

greater

Contains Superb Palaces Built 
in Sixteenth Century to Sat
isfy Sense of Luxury.

key West, Fla., April 14 —The Brit- 
ish Consul General at New Orleans, 
today, Instructed the local consul to 
send V. Bracklehurat, charged with 
murder of Captain H. Chute, the Brit
ish schooner Lewis Brothers, and 
members of the crew, to Nassau. Fri
day, on the British schooner Beatrice.

Chute died of pistol wounds aboard 
his ship on the high seas and the 
State Department at Washington, sev
eral days ago, granted the request of 
the British Government for the ex
tradition of Bracklehurst to British 
territory for trial. Bracklehurst was 
first mate of the vessel. The other 
members of the crew are held us wit
nesses.

Minot, 1ST. D., April 14—The complete 
administration of women in the village 
of Des Lacs, near here, which when 
recently elected and installed raaae 
the first women-goveruod community 
in the country, began to make itself 
felt this week.

Des Lacs has no street improve
ments and in the past but little grad 
ing aud* graveling. The women put 
"better roads" as the first plank in 
their platform and on Wednesday they 
commenced putting their- pre-election 
promises into effect.

Mrs. H. L. Halvorson. chairman or 
the village, has announced she will- 
appoint a street commissioner, who 
will be a man. She plans extensive 
street improvements this season.

The next project of the new admin
istration is the adoption of a curfew 
ordinance, with probably a 9 o'clock 
limit. This will me enforced by the 
new village marshal, Mrs. F. H. Ward.

Mrs. Halvorson also intends to ap
point a man fire warden to command 
the volunteer fire dfepartment, but she 
declared she expected to supervise 
the work of both the streets and fire 
officials. .

Starting with the slogan "Bigger, 
better, cleaner Des Lacs," the women 
have taken a firm stand for enforce 
ment of the prohibition law and for 
public order. They propose also strict 
regulation of dances.

Men of the village, with few excep
tions, are in fall accord with the 
men and are supporting 
ly and cordially, aiding the new offi
cials to get started and "learn the

The women of

We have a selected 
list" ready to send to 
you on request

Roane. April 14—It is difficult to im
agine a cKy better adapted to princely 
hospitAlity than Genoa, where the 
great Economic Conference began to
day for it contains the superb palaces 
built mostly during the sixteenth cen
tury to satisfy toe sense of luxury, the 
appreciation of art and beauty of the 
merchant princes of Genoa.

There are no palaces in Italy, per
haps in the whole world, so magnifi
cent In themselves and that form such 
a suitable background for the trea
sures of art. the Van Dycks, the Ru
bens and the delightful pictures of 
the Venetian school that adorn their

The Royal Palace, where the confer 
ence Is held, in addition to its sumptu
ous furniture, its glorious marble stair
case and balconies, has a beautiful 
garden with gr 
shaded by a variety of trees and 
shrubs.

The members of the different dele
gations aggregate at least 2,000 per
sons, who are lodged m Genoa's pal- 
tbat all this beauty Is bathed in the 
sunshine of an Italian spring, it is dif
ficult to imagine a better preparation 
for the ccmfort and pleasure of Italy’s

In addition Italy has exerted herself 
to provide for the convenience pt life 
needed by those who attend the con
ference. The road along the Liguarian 
Riviera has been relaid for a distance 
of about 26 miles, 
phone and telegraphic circuits nave 
been constructed and a special tele
phone line has been set up for the 
service of the delegations and news- 

correspondents. Reading and

the occasion

J, M. Robinson & 
Sons, Ltd.

ST. JOHN
FrederictonMoncton.is

6

In fho state of oranges and oil will 
reward buyers at present prices.

Tiu oil contingent in the inarket 
nas no jeison for discouragement Pe
troleum has a hold on the future su
perior to that of any other commodity 
of comparatively recent Introduction 
to the attention of mankind.

lawns and walks BROKERAGE BUSINESS INCREASES
SAFETY FIRST MARKS PURCHASES

NEW BRUNSWICK 
MUNICIPAL BONDS

making the best appeal to buyers it 
may be noticed that the motor issues 
are not special favorites, the reason 
being that this Industry has become 
staple and competitive, and save In 
the case of a few companies has lit
tle prospect of income over and above

By C. B. Evans.
Chicago, April 14—People posses

sing surplus tunas having fortified 
themselves with bonds during the pas* 

wo_ fyear or two and pulled a few prefer 
red stocks over the parapet are now 
picking up stocks, 
houses of this city report increasing 
business, which is decided in contrast

(Trustee Investments).5them serlous-
The brokerage Province of New

Brunswick..........
City and County of

St. John................ 6 % 1931 5.45%
City of Moncton ... 6 * 1930 5.50*
City of Fredericton . 4 * 1922 6.00*
Town of St. Stephen 6 * 1931- 5.55*
Town of Edmund- 

sfon School ....
Town of Edmund-

Due Yield 
5J/2* 4945 5.35*

ordinary interest rates. In mai^y 
cases the tires have gone altogetherAdditional tele-

the village are or- j with the situation the latter part of 
ganlzed, and as one man put it, in ! ja3j year or even early this year. They 
the side saddle. The election was j makjng some money instead of
planned and carried out by the 
Women's Booster Club of the village , . . . .
The women's slate went through by are goin5 to braak even-

And this business is much .safer 
than that of ordinary times, for a 
greater proportion than ever of the 
buyers pay in full and others have 
had sufficient notice of the vicissitudes

Hat
The backing of the stock market 'a 

getting a little better all the time but 
buoyancy Is held in check by some ex
ceptions to the process of returning 
prosperity. Steel is evidently bound 
for a steady forward, movement, and 
that is the commodity which the old 
heads have regarded as the best Index 
of the whole economic situation. The

wondering each month whether theypapet
writing rooms also have been prepared 
for delegates and reporters.

A largely increased postal service 
has been provided, while in the Pat- 
rone palace, where the press has its 
headquarters, there are all possible 
conveniences for reading, writing, 
sending telegrams, phonographs, a 
magnificent clubhouse with splendid 
salons and buffet, one or two rooms 
are furnished with tables and chairs 
ordered by Cardinal Rattl for the Arch
bishop’s palace before he left Milan 
last February to be elected Pope Pius

a two-to-one vote.
Resides the village chairman and 

marshal, the town’s officials include 
Mrs. T. M. Filbert and G. J. Johnson, 
trustees; Mrs. D. E. Berry, assessor; 
Mrs. Mêl Shafer, treasurer; Mrs. E. 
C. Kenyon, clerk, and Mrs. Rebecca 
Varnes, justice of the peace.

ml villa

5J/2* . 1937 5.60%
of life in the past seven years to equip trade In fabrics does not give any sup- 
their accounts with large margins it port to the stock market but itself 
is characteristic, that while the sup- needs support, this being true even 
ply of good bonds, that is new issues of the woollen side of the Industry, 
is inadequate the thought of issuing heretofore In good shape. Coal, for 
Inferior ones seems hardly to be en- the present, has nothing to do with 
tertamed by the corporations or if it the case. The strike is almost en- 
is the houses to which they are >t- ttrely ignored as a factor In the trade 
fered give them a chill and they do of the Country, 
not reach the counters of the dealers.

The dominant idea still is that .»! 
safety first, and if any risks are to be 
taken the buyer prefers a last equity, 
which gives him a chance of increase 
in capital value or dividend. As to 
bonds there is more prudence exercis
ed now than during the period of tum
bling prices and shrinking hus!nefest 
for in that time only, those corpora
tions which evidently would roach a 
satisfactory status in a period' of ac
tivity dared to fare forth on the street 
an<1 ask moneY» and even they paid 

,9 lt‘ . fancy Interest rates.
4rl, 44 ~A\ * The trade in stocks still has to

* 10^% 106 106 nieet the effects of the liquidation per-
37 36% !o(k From time to time-stocks carried

2S ! b.v crippled houses are let out on the 
!8 IS IS market and that by so much depress
es 46% 47 ed prices. A number of houses that
30 29 29 probably should have been allowed to

J>i% f6 fall, instead of being carried along by
J* the tolerance of others, are thus kcep-

RSV 67 68 11ng bark a market which has in it
Gen Electric. 90% M% 90% ot Rom,c ^thuslasm.
Laurentlde . 87 87 87 87’ th(1 maintenance of those houses n
Mont Power.. 89 89 S9 89 business is in Itself a muse of repres-
Preworios ... 58 58 57% 57% sion to the trade, for they are eou-
Ont Steel .... 4". 4.'» 45 45 corns which do business in an unbus-
Price Bros ... 44, 44 43% 4 1 incsslike way.
Quebec Rv .. 2G% .26% 26 26% As to the classes of stock which are
Span R Com. 75% 77% 75% 77%
Span R Pfd.. 87 RS% 86% 88%

70 68% 69%

. 6 % 1931 5.75*•stem...................
Town of Chatham 

School ......
Parish of Lan

caster School .

Dounybrook. a seco 
here, can lay almost equal c 
national attention. The same day that 
brought Dos Lacs its feminine govern-

ge
;lai

, 6 % 1941 5.85*
gave women control of Do 

’s affairs through election of
nny-
the

clerk.
illiam

4 % 1925 5.80%XI.
entire vilage council and village 
Mrs. Joseph H. Johnson, Mrs. W 
Larson and Mrs. P. A. Johnson are 
the new village trustees, and Mrs. H. 
E. Johnson is Donnyhrook’s new clerk.

aces and in the lovely villas that sur
round tne town. When one realizes THOMAS, ARMSTRONG & Bill, LID.The oil stocks have been in the 

main a disappoint ment to their Chi
cago friends. A brilliant exception is 
Pacific Oil, which has do 
for its stockholders, and 
which one of the oM and large estates 
of this city is interested, has a re
markable record 
thpre are movements in progress 
w'hicfi suggest the probability that 
something is coming soon from the 
Co rib Syndicate which the Texas Com
pany controls. The Standard Oil Com
panies are participating in the game 
of life more and more intimately all 
the time with a range from Wyom
ing to Persia, and today we have a 
report that there is* to be a combina
tion of Standard Oil Companies Pa
cific Oil. California* Petroleum and 
othèrs, accompanied" by the statement 
that California and'other proper!le3

VN. Y. Quotations INVESTMENT SECURITIES 
101 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET

S. Allen Thomas. Donald W. Armstrong, T. Moffett Belt

wonders 
uston, in

H%0

Montreal Sales(Compiled by McDougall and Cowans 
58 Prince Wm. St.)

New York, April 13. 
Open High Low Close 

Allied Chem.. 66% 67% 66% t>7% 
Am Bosch ... 47% 47% 47 47
Am Can

Texas dozos, butt Compiled by McDougali and Cowans 
58 Prince Wm. St.)

Montreal, April 13. 
Open High Low Close 

. 49 50 ""49 50
24% 26%

] *
149% 149% 148% 145% 

Am Loco ....115% 116% 116% 11S% 
46% 46

Abitibi .
Atl Sugar ... 24% 26%
Asb Com .... 60 03
Ash Pfd 
Prompton ... 26% 27% 26 
Brazilian .
Bell Tele .... 106 
Peter Lyall .. 37 
R E 2nd Pfd. 28% 28% 28
Can S S Com 18 
Can S S Pfd. 47 
Can Car Com 30 
Can Car Pfd. 51% 56
Dom Bridge.. 71 
Dom Glass .. 06 
Detroit........... 67

46%Am Int Corp. 46 
Am Sugar ... 74 
Am Wool .... 90% 92
Am Smelters. 58% 58% 57%

* Am Sumatra. 33% 34
Am C and F. .16*1 
Asphalt .... 64 64
Atchison 
Anaconda 
Atl Gulf .
Beth Steel 
Bald Loco 
B and O .
Can Pacific 
Com Prod 
Coco Cola 
Crucible .. .. 64 
Cosden Oil .. 39% 41% 39% 40%
Cen Leather.. 39% 40% 39% 39%
Cen Lea Pfd. 72% 72% 72% V-'%
Chandler . . 76% 77% 76% 77%

16 16 16 
35% 35%

73% 73% 
89% 91% 

58

74%
79

/ 33% 34
1-61% 161 161% 

64 64
. 98%' 99% 98% 99%
. 52% 53% 52% 52%
. 34 34 33% 34
. 77% 79% 77% 79 
.116% 117% ?lu% 116% 
. 45% 46% 45 4-6%
.140% 141% 140% 141% 
.103% 103% 102% 103% 
. 49 49% 49 49%

65% 64 64%

I

S ving and Investing
Chandler 
Cuban Cane.. 16 
C C Pfd .... 35% 35%
Columbia Gas 83% 83% 83%
Erie Com ,..12% 12% 12% 12%
G N Pfd 
G N Pfd 
Invincible 
Kelly S-pg 
Kennecott

W.e invite you to avail yourself of the complete facilities of our 
Savings Deparônept.* Interest compounded half-yearly and full check
ing privileges allowed.

ONE DOLLAR OR MORE WILL OPEN AN ACCOUNT
As your savings increase you nay Invest in our ordinary or 

ulatîve Debentures and secure the attractive rates of interest these 
high-grade seepjjïcfcs yhVd. For examp'e, $" R 24 .1) buy 
lattve Debenture for $100.00, payab.e t • the end ot fi 
creasing your capital in ttaqt period by ircre than thi.«> per rent.

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
New Brunswick Branch, 63 Prince William Street,. St. John, N. B.

T. A. McAVITY, Inspector

83%
Steel Canada. 70

74% Smelting .... 24 24 23
4S,*!Shawinigan .105% 105% 101%

18% 18%,Textile........... 148% 148% 148%
Win Elec .... 44% 45 44%
Wayagnmack. 49% 51 49%

1922 Victory Loan 100.00.
1923 Victory Loan 100.00.
1924 Victory Loan 99.75.
1933 Victory Loan 102.70.
19^ Victory Loan 106.25.
1934 Victory Loan 100.00.

(74 7-4% 74
48% 48% 48%
18% 19 JLaccum •

4N% 4,IX
an Arrima3230% 31%

Lack Steel .. 54% 55 
Midvale .. ..35% 35%
Mid States Oil lT%" 14% 14
Mex Pete ...180% 133 
Mo Pacific .. 24 
N Y N H & H 22

HOTEL ST. JAMES! |
TIMES SQUARE, NEW YORK Oft1'
JuM OU Broulwa, it 10MU Wcet 45th St. .

Unnd b,,aa«iifco.1 unrt.
An Hotel of quiet dignity, hav

ing the atmosphere end appoint
ment* of a well conditioned

40 Theatres, at!
«hops and churches, J
etee walk. __

2 minutes of all eehweya, 
roads, surface cats, bus lines.

Within 3 minutes Grand Cen
tral $ minutes Pennsylvania 
Terminals.

vc vo.ira ; in-,51% 
35%
14% 

130% 132% 
24% 23% 24%
22% 21% 21%

North Am Co 56% 56% 06% 56%
Northern Pac 76
Penna ............ 42% 42% 41% 42%
Pan Amer ... 62% 63% 62% 63%
Pierce Ar ... 22% 23% 22% 22

39% 39% 39%

i■

77 -75% 76% R. F. WRIGHT, Manager.
Sine Oil ... ‘ 26% 2.9% 26% 29%
Texas Co ... 45% 47 45% • 46%
T P C and O 27% 28% 27% 28% 
Union Oil ... 19% 20% 19% 20
United Drug.. 6-9% 69% 69% 69% 
Union Pac . .136% 137 136% 136»*
U S Steel .. 97% 98% 97% 99 
U S Robber.. 65% 66% 65% 60%
U S Rtib Pfd 104% 104% 104% 104% 
Westing .. ..63

N Y Funds—2%%.
Total Sales—1,651,600.

principal 'j 
to 5 min- I ,Puttta Sugar. 39%|

Fere Oil .... 33% 33% 33% 33%
Pacific OB . • 56% 58% • 56% 68% 
Reading .... 77% 77% 77% 77%
Rock Island.. 45 
Roy Dutch .. 63% 64% 63% 64% 
R I and S ... 56% 57% 66% 66% 
Re Stores ... 48% 49% 48% 49% 

, St Paul
South Pac .. 88% 89% 88% 89%
South Ry ... 23% 24

. .11*% 121

II IAUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Only die Strongest British Companies. *45% 44% 44%

ARMSTRONG & BRUCE, Send postal for rates and booklet 
W. Johnson Quinn, President

63% 6C% 63% fi
103 Prince William Street. "Phone Main 477.23\ 24% 23% 34 It

23 7» 24
U8% mu Gas Buggies—Taken from the Advertisements.

Within £ Minutes of 
| Everything Worth While

i
X

teFUreslmm
| Benh * Broadway at 29*!*.St.

Xetu IjlorkI

An Hish Class Hotel 
with Moderate Rates

i I Popular priced Club Bnakjasa

wg>4o-dnecneas—

RATES
Slnsk Room with batH . $34» 
Double Room with bath - 64»

'
S..'

.
- i \tv;r ' i;>

/
■

I m-

9
Li

Ask for our list giving 
particulars of Bonds sell
ing to yield 5.35 p.c. to 
8 p.c.
Correspondence invited.

Eastern Securities 
Company limited
St. John, N. B.

Halifax. N. S.

r;

Paul F. Blanche!
Chartered Accountant

Telephone Connection

St. John and Rothesay

For
investment
We
.ecommend
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THAT 
BREAK
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SOON BE HERE NOW /—
ANP THEN aÆ'u. ___ I
HAVE SOME FUN |
OUT IN HIE OIP J I
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suess 
WONT 
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BUSINESS -
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ANOTHER HUNPRED 
TO HAVE rr 
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it 's fit to run
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Let us be known as

A THRIFTY PEOPLE 1
Let us stop spending Heedlessly 
end needlessly, and begin to 
save now end save regularly.

THERE IS A SAVINGS DEPARTMENT 
AT fevERY BRANCH OF

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA

1
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tor her annual German Reparation 
Issue One Great 

Stumbling Block

will go
inspects 

The C
New York to complete cargo for Con
stantinople.

in

Point 1s due to sail for

; [C1 MOON’S PHASES.run Moon....
Ls»t Quarter .
New Moon . ..

1..April 11 Probable Sailings.
The Mellta will probably sail today 

tor Liverpool on her last sailing from 
this port tor the season. The K. M. a 
P. Chaleur Is scheduled to sail today 
tor Bermuda and the West Indies. The 
Mottlsfont la due to sail ' today tor 
Avotunouth. The Lord Antrim will 
likely sail today for Belfast, with gen
eral cargo and grain. The Svartfond 
is due to sail today tor Havana with 
a cargo of potatoes.

C. P. 8. Corsican.
The C. P. S. liner Corsican Is due 

Sunday from Avonmouth, Southamp
ton and Havre. She has 208 cabin 
and 344 steerage pbssengers. From 
Antwerp there are 69 cabin and 67 
steerage. Havre, 64 cabin and CO steer
age, and from Southampton 96 cabin 
and 227 steerage passengers. She has 
also 3,480 tons of cargo and 590 bags 
of mail.

27
17:

Genoa Conference Can Make 
tittle Progress Before Set
tling This Question.

a. à
* a A PURE 

HARD
;

S 3
£ 5 ÆGenoa, April iZ.—The opening of 

the conference finds Premier Benes 
of Geecho-Slovakia, the leading repre
sentative of the important group of 
new States in Centra] Europe which 
have decided to stand together at 
Genoa, maintaining a pessimistic at
titude on the chances of curing Eu
rope's economic ills at Genoa.

His pessimism was not manifested 
expressly in M. Benes’s statements to 
your correspondent, 
expressed implicitly in his ctfiticiam 
of the statement of the big Entente 
for failing to settle the German ré
parations problem, which lies at the 
bottom of those ills, before the as
sembling of the representatives, and 
his advocacy df postponing open dis
cussion of the Russian problem until 
the end of the Conference because it 
is so difficult and full of dynamite.

Premier Benes received your corre
spondent after a long meeting with 
the representatives of the Little En
tente and Poland at which he said 
complete unanimity of opinion regard
ing their programme for the confer
ence prevailed. His views may be 
fairly taken as representative of this 
big aggregation of States. He declar 
ed no satisfactory adjustment of the 
economic situation was possible while 
the German reparations problem was 
unsettled, but that it was impossible 
and imp’actical to touch this question 
at a general conference like the one 
now opening. It was suited only for 
discussion directly between Germany 
and the States of the Big Entente. 
Hence it will be seen he considers it 
too late after the false basis upon 
which the conference 
were Frappe willing to permit the 
reparations question to be raised here

A second point on which he took 
issue with the representatives of the 
Big Powers is that of holding a set 
of big p.*ogramme speeches at the out
set of the conference, which in his 
opinion is conducive neither to effic
iency nor harmony, 
stead that the conference would im
mediately resolve Itself into commis
sions to discuss in camera the various 
problems which the conference was 
summoned to consider.

Russia, though the biggest and most 
vial issue in the conference’s pro
gramme, should, in his opinion, be 
left to the very last so far as open 
discussion is concerned, so as to har
vest what results are possible on the 
other questions before locking horns 
on this issue in open session. Yoor 
correspondent understands that M. 
Benes is prepared with a definite pro
gramme tor resumption of trade with 
Russia and the economic reconstruc
tion of that country which has already 
been approved by the Little Entente 
Powers, though possibly not tiy Po- 
land, and which he Intends to submit 
to the commission formed to consider 
the Russian situation.

5 *
3 fX

Sat. . . . 2.00 2M 8.17
Sun. . . . 2.49 8.15 9.07

A Big Barponr of rr. john, n. b. 
Saturday, April 15, 1922. 

Arrived Thursday.
8tr Mary, from West Indies via New 

York.
9tr Batsford, 2,906, Clewes, London. 
Coastwise—Sch Mayflower, 132, Des

mond; Parrs boro; gas sch Rolfe, 64, 
Rowe, Parrsboro.

ss Cabin Service:oj
A full-size, full-weight, solid bar 

x of good soap is “SURPRISE.” 
Best for any and all household use.

It was rather“Mooodw." mm one day. Monoclass Cabin Steam- 
ships cany one class of cabin 
two (first and second).4 passengers only, instead of Montreal Harbor Open.

All navigation lights between Mont
real and Quebec will be in operation 
tonight, instructions to this effect hav
ing been sent to the light keepers by 
the Marine Department yesterday 
The steamer Lady Grey, which with 
the Montcalm was still at Three Riv
ers last night, is expected to arrive in 
this port tonight or tomorrow, when 
the harbor will 'be officially open for 
tile season of 1922. Ice was moving 
briskly down stream all day yesterday, 
and the channel is reported to be 
clearing rapidly, although it will prob
ably be a day or two yet before the 
river Is clear of Ice from Montreal 
to Quebec.—Montreal Gazette. 13th.

Her Fastest Trip.
The Canadian Pacific Empress of 

Asia has arrived at Vancouver from 
the Orient, after completing 
est trip of her career. She

•lightly to on** of regular second-class fare on twencabto 
class ships.

Cleared Thursday.
Coastwise—Sch Mayflower, 132, Des

mond, Salem; etr Empress, 612, Mc
Donald, Digby.

m

Balled Thursday.
Str Lisgar Counter, tor Bordeaux, 

Havre and London.
Monoclass Cabin Steamships are comfortable ships. The 

community- rooms around which the ship’s life centres 
are bright, attractive and commodious. Passengers use all
the upper promenade decks. The dining-saloon service and 
emsine are of the highest standard. Staterooms 
furnished and well ventilated, with 
efficient steward service.

Steamers I* Port.
Canadian Aviator—No. 14, Sand 

Point
Canadian Trapper—Long wharf, 

east
Canadian Runner—Stream. 
Otarama—No. 7, Sand Point 
Carrigan Head—No. 6, Sand Point. 
Lord Antrim—-No. 4, Sand Point 
Mottlsfont—No. 3, Sand Point 
Cornish Point—No. 2, Sand Point 
Melita—No. 6, Sand Point 
Batsford—No. 1, Sand Point 
Svartfond—*C. P. R. wharf.
Mary—Sugar Refinery.
Brant County—No. 16, Sand Point 
Chaleur—Fettingill wharf.
Man Corporation—Long wharf, west 

Shipping Briefs.
The steamer Vauclin was due to sail 

from Philadelphia for St John on 
Wednesday to load for Havre.

The schooner Mayflower arrived in 
port late Wednesday night for harbor. 
She la en route from Parrsboro to 
Salem with a c&Ygo of lumber.

The Furness liner Digby sailed from 
Liverpool for Halifax on Wednesday.

The Empress of Britain sailed from 
Liverpool for St John on Wednesday.

The schooner Frederick IL, from St. 
George for Norfolk, arrived at Vine
yard Haven on Wednesday.

The Vestland sailed from Manches
ter for Halifax on Wednesday.

Tfie schooner Maid of Scotland ar
rived in port Wednesday afternoon 
from Baltimore with fertilizer. She 
is lying at Rodney slip.

On the arrival of the Canadian

are well 
a courteous and

FROM
MONTREAL

headquarters of the Canadian Pacific, a 
oty charm, interest and picturesqueness.

the fast-
was only

one hour behind the record for the 
fastest time across the Pacific which 
is held by the Canadian Pacific Em 
press of Russie.

WANTED EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
FOR:—•n* Toyg. h>cia on th. Hulterad St L.wrroc mot., with n~rt. 

thr* days on this bemtifal Rl-rar ,„d Golf, which m.rgra .n Inland 
frash-w.t«r journey Into Ml oce.il salt-water eoe so gradually that the 
•hangs is imperceptible.* WANTED—To boy or rent for May 

1st, a two family house In central 
part of city. Send full particulars to 
Box 20, care Standard pff*cSh

!

Doukhobors To
Remain In Canada

Threat to Slaughter Children 
Only a Game to Secure 
Sympathy.

236— Shoe Repaire.
237— Fireman.
288—Chau Heur.
*44—Office Work.
361—-Chauffeur Mechanic.
252— WheeinghA 
2 5 7—Checker.
263—Steel Worker.
268—Butcher.
276—Pipe Fitters’ Helper.
278—Electrician.
284—Grocery Clerk.
302—Nail Cutter.
311—C-leaiung and Pressing.

At Loggieville, N. B: First-claju 
MUl Engineer. Firet-ola* MU’ 
Wright.

/ open., even
To Liverpool MONTCALM -

MONTROSE . 
•MONTÇLARE - 
VICTORIAN -

• Bnt Sailing July 7th
To Glasgow METAGAMA -

CORSICAN - .
TUNISIAN 
SCOTIAN . .

• 16,400 tons
• 16,400 tons
• 16,400 tons
• 10,600 tons

WANTED—PERSONS TO GROW 
MUSHROOMS for us at home; from 
315 per week upwards can be maao 
by using waste apace in Cellars, Yarn* 
Gardens, etc. (start now); illustrated 
booklet sent free. Address Montreal 
Supply Company, Montreal.

• 12,400 tons
• • 11,400 tons
- - 10,600 tons
• • 10,300 tons
• • 14,000 tons
• • - 14,000 tons
- ' - 12,000 tons
- • 9,500 tons

He hoped in-

Calgary, Alta., April 1L—The declar
ation that the children of the Douk
hobors along with the aged members 
of the community should be destroyed 
in order to alleviate the sufferings of 
the colony, was made purely with the 
idea of bringing their plight to the 
attention of the British Columbia gov
ernment, Peter Veregin, leader of the 
Doukhobors, who issued the declara
tion, declared to a representative of a 
local paper recently. Never for a mo
ment was his remarks meant to be 
taken seriously, although several wo
men of the colony expressed a willing
ness to follow the suggestion which 
the Doukhobor chieftain made.

The publicity given his declaration, 
Mr. Veregin declares, has resulted In 
the British Columbia 
showing a willingness to help. At Nel
son a short time ago, Premier Oliver 
promised to advance a loan of $50,000 
to the colony, while the members will 
hereafter be given credit against their 
taxes for all road work, 
has met with every demand which the 
Doukhobor leader made.

Mr. Veregin said the Doukhobors 
had no intention of migrating from 
Canada.

MALE HELP WANTEDTo Southampton MINNEDOSA - 
and Antwerp MELITA

SCÀND MALE HELP WANTED—Men tor 
Bremen, brakemen, beginners $150, 
later |260. Railway, care Standard.

INAVIAN 
MONTREAL - WOMENTo Italy

Office Work (experienced). 
57—Housecleaning.
62—Experienced Grocery Clerk.ENGRAVERSCANADIAN PACIFIC Canadian Prottc rail unlcn-fut rod 

ALL THE WAY diract—frata .11 pert, of Gened, to Montrml
«4 th. Monocle., cbln 3.r*"c^'”b~' *“ d°" =*» -i«h -illng.

SAILINGS For ««Hinge, berth plane, and all other information, apply 
to any Canadian Pacific Agent

Everything Canadian Pacific Standard 
There is None Better.

63—Experienced Saleslady.
68— Work by day.
69— Sewing.
73—Stenographer (Jost thrqugh col 

lege).
86—Experienced Stenographer.
A great many women desire wort 

by the day.

F. C. WESLEY'A CO, artists and 
Engravers, 6» Water street. Te.» 
pnone M. 882.[dil

DANCING 'Phone Main 142».St. John to Liverpool
....................Empress of Britain

SL John-Havre-Glasgow

government
Apr. 22

k t-RIVATh DANCING LESSONS, 5Uv 
afternoons and evening!. R. 4
Searle, Phone M. 4281

FOR SALEApr. 21
SL John-Southampton-Antwerp

Corsican
' Apr. 16

St. John-Boaton-Havana-Kinflston
Sicilian

Melita BOATS AND LAUNCHESThis offer For sale—fertilizers. Buy
Standard FERTILIZERS. Spac^i Fer
tilizer for lawns. Get our prices. SL 
John Fertilizer Co., Ghesley Street, SL 
John. N. B. ’Phone M. 4317.

Apr. 22, May 27
St. Lawrence Sailings

Quebec-Chcrbourg-Southampton
Hambourg

May 3, May 30, June 27

PERSONALFREE TRIAL, Johnson light, speedy, 
outboard motors. Hyde propellers, ac
cessories, cut prices, free deliveries. 
Large variety engines—new,
Canoes, Bicycle Motors. Fr 
logues. Canadian Boat and Engine 
Exchange, Toronto.

CUT THIS OUT tor luck.rebuilt, 
ee Cata-

Send
birth date and 10c for wonderful horo
scope of your entire life. Prof. Rap’i 
tel, 94 Grand Central SUL. New York

FOR SALE—Awnings and Tents. 
Stewart Manufacturer, 242 SL James. 
Montreal.

Empress of Scotland
May 16, June 13, July 11

Canadian Services Empress ot FranceI N. Y. «aid Boston Sendees
Cimard Line.

N. Y. TO Q’TOWN AND LIVERPOOL 
Apr. 19, May 17, -June 
Apr. 26, May 24, June 2i .
June 7, July 6, Aug. 2....

•Sails from Boston June 16 
N.Y„-CHERBOURG and S.HAMPTON 
Apr. 25, May 16, June 6. .Mauretania 
May 2, May 23, June 13... .Aquitania 
May 30, June 20, July 11. .Berengaria 

N.Yw PLY. CHERBOURG and 
HAMBOURG

Quebec-Llverpoo!
May 23, June 23, July 21 CARLETON COUNTY FARM — 

Fronting on SL John River, near Hart- 
land, 300 acres, including stock and 
machinery; $2,500 will handle. For 
particulars, apply to Box 142, Perth, 
N. B.

FOR SALECanard Line.
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

May 6, June 10, July 16 
June 24, July 29, Sept. 2 Tyrrhenia 
July 8, Aug. 12, Sept 16 ....Ausonla

MONTREAL TO PLYMOUTH, CHER- 
BOURG and LONDON 

June 17, July 22, Aug. 26,.. .Andanla 
Jtily 1. Aug. 5, Sept. 9........ Antonia

LOSTEmpress of Britain 
Montrea (-Liverpool 

May 6, June 2, June 30 ..Montcalm 
Minnedosa 

May 19, June 16, July 14 ...Montrose 
June 23 
July 7

14. .Carmania 
. Scythia 
Samaria AWNINGS AND TENTS—Stewart 

Manufacturer, 242 SL James, Mont- L O 8 T—Brown Leather Pocket 
Book. Finder return cjo Police Sta
tion. Reward.

May 12,

. Victorian 
Mon tel are CARLETON COUNTY FARM —

Fronting on St. John River, near Hart- 
land, 390 acres, Including stock and 
machinery, $2,500 will hanlle. For 
Particulars apply to Bor 112. Perth.

TO LETMontréal-Glasgow
May 6, June 3, July 1 .. Metagama 

.Scotian
May 20 June 17, July 15... .Tunisian 
May 27, June 24. Juiy 22 ..Corsican 

Montreal-Southampton-Antwerp
Scandinavian

Want to hear from owner having 
farm for sale; give particulars and 
lowest price. JOHN J. BLACK, Can
ada Street, Chippewa Falls, Wiscon
sin. •

May 13, June 7 TO LET—From May 1st, furnished 
flat centrally located. Phone Main
1552-41.Apr. 18............................

•May 13, June 17....
May 26, July 1, Aug. 3 

•Sails from Boston May 14.
BO STO N-LIV E R PO O L-Q.TO W N.

Samaria 
Laconia

Pannonla 
. .Caronia

f
May 4, June 10 
May 24, June 21, July i9
June 7, July 5 ..............

Montreai-Southampton-Glasgow.
Scotian

AUCTION SALE........Melita
Minnedoea AUCTION SALE in Erb Settlement, 

near Apohaqui, at the residence of W 
R. McKenzie, April 15, at 2 p. m.: 6
cows, grade Holsteins, l bull calf 
single sloven, carriage, plough, 400 
egg incubator.

Ancfa or-Donaldson Line. May 3................
May 31, June 28

July 3
■Portland, haufax, Glasgow

Arom PORTLAND

Montreal-Naples
May 6 Montreal

Montreal-Naples-GenoaAnchor Line.From HALIFAX
Jnne 22 Montreal 

APPLY LOCAL AGENTS on—
N. R. DesBrlsay, Dist. Pass. Agent 

40 King SL, St. John, N. B- 
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 

Traffic Agents

N.Y. TO GLASGOW (Via Movllle) 
May 6, June 3, July 1.... Cameronia 
May 27, June 24, July 22 ... .Columbia 
June 14, July 16, Aug. 25 ....Algeria 

BOSTON TO LONDONDERRY, 
LIVERPOOL AND GLASGOW

Apr. IS ...... Saturate. VIOLINS, MANDOLINS,
And All String Instruments aud Bows 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney Street.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES issued at 

Wasson’s. Main Street and Sydney

Apr. 16 ! BY ORDER OF 
COUNCIL OF 
SAINT JOHN.

! i-uuLiC .NUiiLh; is nereny given 
; Unu a Bid will be presumed fur euact- 
■ meut at cue present beacon of the 
i'rovmc.al Législature, the object of 
wuich is;

the common
THE CITY OF

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW

May 6, June 2, June SO Onudn
^*7 a, June 16, Ualy 14 Ssjtnrnla Apr. 20 ..........................................Algeria
tJune 23, July 21, Aug. IS . .Athemi Mar 34‘ Ju,y 6.............................Assyria

$ Calls at Morille. (Iretond) N* Y* T° "ED.TERRANEAN

FILMS FINISHED. 
Send any roll with ROc. i 

Box 1343. SL John, N. B.
ELEVATORS to Wasson’s,

We manufacture electric Freight, 
Passenger, Hand-Power, Dumb Wail-1. To authorize the City of Saint 

John to engage in the business ot 
supplying tuectiic light, 
power, and any and all other forms

j of use of electr.cal energy to person# 
land corporations within the City of 
j Saint John, the City and County of 
Saint John, and the Parish of Kothe- 

i say In the County of Kings.
2. Tt> authorize the C ty in cer- 

of the

For rates of passage, freight and further particulars, apply to local
Vi tell la

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

E. S. STEPHENSON A CO. 
ST. JOHN, N. B.heat andor

THE ROBERT REFORD CO. Limited, General Agents, 
162 Prince William Street SL John, N. B. TO HOME 

F\ar The
CATHOLIC WOMEN’S LEAGUE COW 

VENTION, INTERNATIONAL 
EUCHARISTIC CONGRESS.

I SL Juan yRAYMOND A D^T!110^PATENTS GO, LTD.
FEATHERSTONMALGH A CO.

Patents
everywhere. Head Office, Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto. Ottawa office», o 
Elgin Street. Offices throughout Can
ada. Booklet free.

VICTORIA HOTELThe old established firm.

tLuu^? «iflfli

that add ta yam comfort “

Special Tear Leaving Montreal tain cases to take control 
whole or such part of the operations 
ot the New Brunswick Power Com
pany as in the judgment o-f the 
Boiird of Commissioners of Public 
Utilities may be necessary to provide 
reasonably adequate and proper 
services for the public.

HERBERT E. WARDROPER, 
Common Clerk.

Maty **>uer Aow iuan diver 
- « KING eTJUÙCT, tiT. ■ **May 6th

Br Canad as Pacifie 
S. S. MONTREAL.

trip through Italy mad 
France et en inclus.’re rata.

Ipr parJodsn, m

SL Join Hot,! CbL°u< K a 

Proprietors.
Manager.

le Little
* luU A M.À

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Moaern .1 rustic W ark by 

Skilled Operators. 
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

si ^ âTojsdSrtlîK tor RO.OUM end fiateeeioroi 
OPTICAL bcnVICfe 

Call at
s. golofeather

Optometrist and Optician 
8 Dock SL j ’Phone Main 841*

writecoofch*
TdSzLÊr,? N. R. DESBRISAY,

St. John. N B.
the McMillan press29th March. 1922.the - - SL

from __!l «*•
VVUL bueet. Phone 2«4vV» rruice

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES, INC

TME NEW FWENCN REMEDY,

The Robert Reford Co., Lifted 
General Agent»

Moeneel Tweete Quebec

****** _i I VrÿM

Cunam
liitlC SE

THERAPION NO. 1 
THERAPION No.2 
THERAPION No 3
Mo. 1 for Bladder Catarrh No. 1 for Hlood * 
Skin 1 lessees. Ne 3 for Ohronlo Weaknesses.

■YLEAnraocHtuisrs. rmcr. i* nu.LAHD.ae- 
D* LSCLl.seMed Co..Hsv#rstocSKd .N W4.U*doe. SfK TixAUE MASKED WORD 'IHESAFION IS ONaarr. oovr. stamp ama*d to «uuiai r«cuia

FRANCIS S. WALKER
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer.
No. 14 Church Street.

W. Simms Lee,
F. C. A G*»*, a Holder,

C. A.
LEE & HOLDER.
Uuartered Aocouuwuâs» 

QUEEN BUILDING. riAUii-AX N c 
Koami 19, 10, 11. p. u. Box UK 

Telephone, SeokrlUe, 1112.

Commencing March 6th and 
until further notice while the 
S.S. Connors Bros, is in for 
inspection, the Aux. Sch. 
Brunswick Maid will receive 
freight 
Thome's Slip.

Lewis Connors, Manager.
Thome Wharf and Ware

house Co., Agents,

Until the resumption of Service <*i 
the International Line between Bos
ton and SL John, freight shipmenti 
for the Province from the United 
States, especially Boston and New 
York, should be routed care Eastern 
S. 8. Lines, Bdeton, and same will 
come forward every week by the B. 
A T. B. 8. Co. and 8. S. ‘ Keith Gann” 
to 8L John. This weekly service 
means prompt dispatch of freight.

Rates and full information on appli 
cation

$
Mondays in Designs and Estimates prepared to 

Customer's Requirements.
on 1

rOR SALE AT BAROA1N PRICER:
/• ALL-WOOL MEN’S MACKINAW 
COATS TO CLEAR BEFORE STOCK 
IAKINO AT $8-26 EACH. WORTH . 
*12.00. -OUR GAIN, OUR LOSS.

H. HORTON * SON. LTD.
• end 11 MARKET SQUARE

CANADIAN EMERY'S t]? Cabinet Makers, Upholsterers,
12S Princess Street,

SL John, N. B.
Reproductions ot BlgbteenUi Oet> 

bsry Furniture.

4
i\

die C. CURRIE, Agent,
8T. JOHN, N. &

to
. CATARRHk ef the

IBLADDER

I \
{ l til

'a ' . 'V- f:

aS-
tOLLOWING- ( _ -NOUND-ijirjZ?) '

r-Y&

Business Cards

Nassau, Bahamas,
Kingston, Jamaica, 

Belize, British Honduras.

passenger service
Canadian Government

Merchant Marine, Ltd.
From Halifax, N. S.

S.S. "Canadian Forester" 
April 19th, 1922

Regular Sailings Every
Three Weeks.

For Reservations Apply to 
Steamthip Agents or 

H. E. KANE Port Agent 
3t. lohn, N. B.

Canadian Government 
Merchant Marine, Limited

FROM ST. JOHN. N. B.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE 
fS. S. “Oanadian Leader", April 13.

LONDON SERVICE 
S. 6. "Canadian Trapper*' April 18

GLASGOW SERVICE 
S. S. “Canadian Hunner" April 12 

CARDIFF * SWANSEA SERVICE 
S. S. "Canadian Aviator" April 19 

-Carries Limited Number ot 
Passengers.

Enquire ol H. E. KANE,
Port Agent,

SL John, N. B.
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* THE WEATHER '
Mayor Pleased

With Result

Local Interest In 

Radio Development

Special Services 

In Gty Churches%t %
Toronto. April 14.—A shal- % 

.low disturbance centered Just S 
south of Lake Erie tonight la U 

\ cut’Blng showers over Western % 
The weather has \

t
/Good Friday Congregations at 

Centenary, Trinity and 
Knox — Special Sermons 
Preached. ■

Says Gty Can Now Compete 
With Power Co. and Take It 
Over, If Taxpayers Desire.

Negotiations Between Com
mercial Club and Marconi 
Company for Broadcasting 
Equipment.

I
V Ontario.
% been1, rather cool and unset- % 

tied In Western Provinces, % 
\ while from the Ottawa Valley Is 
S eastward it has been fine.
V St. John....................
% Prince Rupert .. ..
% Victoria................... .
S Vancouver ..................
% Kamloops ..................
N Calgary.......................
^ Edmonton..............%
L Prince Albert .. ...
S Medicine Hat .. .. .
\ Moose Jaw .... .
\ Regina .. .. .... ..
% Winnipeg .. .. .
% White River...............
\ Parry Sound .. ...
% London .......................
% Toronto .. .. .. .
% Kingston.....................
% Ottawa.......................
\ Montreal....................
*■ Quebec.......................
\ Halifax.......................

% The Mayor on being asked re the 
dty's .bill before the House at Fred
ericton said:

It had been môst ably presented 
by Col. Harrison, the acting recorder, 
and that the bill as finally passed 
gave the city the whip hand In the 
situation and established the right 
for the city lo enter into competition 
with the Power Company, and also 
the right to take them over should 
the tax payers so desire, or should 
the company not live up to their obli
gations to carry on.

He was only glad the city had suc
ceeded, as it put them In a strong 
position to carry on negotiations with 
the Hydro, having also control ov^r 
the Power Company, and yet so long 
as that company carried on all right 
their securities were not effected.

H also cleared the way for a 
plebiscite to toe held if ttie council 
so desired. The Government 
practically unanimous, and It 
clearly in the interests of the city, 
and he felt the council were now In 
a strong position to negotiate fur
ther.

60 % 
64 \
62 % 
60 % 
62 \
34 % 
42 \
46 > 
48 % 
62 %
47 % 
42 ti 
40 V
46 V
35 *
47 S 
46 N 
54 % 
52 % 
62 % 
64 V

Special Good Friday services were 
conducted in different churches In the 
city yestend&y, and large attendances 
characterized every occasion. At 
Trinity church there were three ser
vices during the day, the last of which 
partook of the nature of a Sacred Gan
ta ta. In the morning, at Centenary 
Methodist church, a united service, 
which included all the Methodist 
churches In the city, was held,. A ser
vice, was also conducted in Knox 
Presbyterian church, during which a 
sermon appropriate of the day,1' was 
preached by the minister.

United Services

As the result of a paragraph ap
pearing In this paper on Thursday, 
the Secretary of the Commercial 
Club has t>een almost deluged wlti^ 
names of persons in St, John and 
elsewhere who are Interested in the 
development Of Radio—the system of 
wireless telephoning which Is sweep
ing over America. A meeting will 
be called during the coming week 
for the purpose of organizing a Radio 
Club in New Brunswick, at which 
time it is hoped to have something 
definite to place before the enthusi
asts Negotiations are now In pro
gress between the Commercial Club 
and the Marconi Company of Canada 
looking toward the immediate Instal
lation of a highly efficient broad
casting equipment from which news, 
concert programmes and general In
formation of every nature will be 
sent to every part of this province, 
the most of Nova Scotia, and to sec
tions of Maine. Without the public 
being generally aware of the fact, 
radio has already taken a grip on 
this community, and. with-'the com
pletion of our broadcasting station 
It may be expected that the exten
sion of this branch of wireless science 
will be rapid. Such an equipment 
as the Commercial Club contemplates 
would make possible the very best 
results within 
miles, even w 
slve receiving apparatus.

I

In Centenary church, the united ser
vice in the morning was conducted 
by the pastor, Rev. R. G. Fulton, as
sisted by Rev. Harry Clarke of Port
land -street Methodist churdh, and 
Rev. G. S. Styles, pastor of Carmar
then street Methodist church. The 
Good Friday service was the closing 
of a series of Lenten services, which 
have been conducted by the pastor of 
Centenary. Rev. R. G. Fulton preach
ed a very Inspiring sermon, taking us 
subject: "The Sworn Testimony of 
Jesus." During the service Miss 
Blenda Thomson rendered as a solo. 
"He Was Despised." Special music 
was rendered by a full ' choir, with 
Miss Alice Hea presiding at the organ. 
A collection, amounting to approxi
mately |160 was taken up, to be con
tributed towards the Russian Relief 
Fund.

%

Beautiful Sanitary Walls\ Maritime—Moderate to fresh %
\ northwest to northeast winds. % 
S Mostly fair and rather cool, % 
N local showers at night 
\ Northern New England — % 
\ Cloudy Saturday;
% fair, no change in 
•a tore; fresh shifting winds. \

N

S
Iff Better and Cheaper than Wallpaper

— At Trifling Cost
Sunday % 

tempera- %

Sapphire Lodge 

Held Open Night

%%
Almost without limit are the decorative possibilities, ft 
the treatment of walls and ceilings, with the popular 
wall coating—____________ ——   — 0

AROUND THE CITY |
4>
1 MURCSCOa couple of hundred 

1th the most inexpen- Members and Friends Enjoyed 
Excellent Programme in 
Simonds St. Lodge Rooms.

which Is so easy to apply that anyone can use It Just 
mix Muresco with boiling water, following directions 
carefully, and you'll be delighted with the result Muresco 
comes in 18 lovely tints and In white.
Mureeco color card.

Give at least a portion of your 
Beater offering to the free milk fund 
for St John babies, today.

Knox Church

A latge congregation attended the 
Good Friday service in Knox Presbf- 
terian church, yesterday morning, Ht 
which the minister, Rev.

Oosne In for a
Services Heldi

NEW THEATRE
The construction of the new picture 

theatre of F. G. Spencer, UtL, at Che 
comer of King and Carleton streets, 
Fredericton, to to begin May 1st

TO BEGIN OPERATIONS 
The steamer Majestic will be first 

of the passenger steamers to begin 
operations this year and on Monday 
will make a trip to Fredericton. The 
other boats are not yet ont of the 
hands of the renovators.

Sapphire Rebekah Lodge No. 37, 
I.O.O.F., heldLegate, preached a special sermon, 

taking as his subject, "The Necessity 
of Christ's Death." The choir render
ed "The Story of the Cross," during 
the offering. A special collection was 
taken in aid of the (Protestant Orphan 
Homes in the city.

Trinity Church
Exceptionally large attendances 

characterized all the services at Trin
ity church yesterday. In thé morning, 
the service partook of the nature of 
Matins, followed py an inspiring ser
mon. preached by the rector, Rev. 
Canon R. A. Armstrong. A three^hour 
devotional service was held in the af
ternoon, from twelve o'clock until 
three, during which a forcible sermon 
was preached by Rev. J. V. Young of 
Mission Church.

The evening service was in the na
ture of a Sacred Cantata, "The Dark
est Hour," by Harold Moore, and was 
under the direction of the organist, 
James S. Ford. The seating accommo
dation of the church was taxed to 
capacity by one of the largest congre
gations in the history of the church, 
and the manic, rendered by the able
ists and a full choir was of an exceed
ingly high order.

The soloists taking part In the can
tata were: Miss Louise Knight, as the 
Narrator; Mr. Lawrence, as Christ; 
Chester Bourne, as Pontine Pilate; 
and Harold Vincent as the High Priest.

Moorhead I EMERSON g FISHER, LTD.In The Cathedral _ , an open night to
their friends at Oddfellows Hall, 
Simonds street, on Thursday evening 
which was largely attended. A very 
enjoyable programme was opened by 
an address of welcome by the Noble 
Grand, Mrs. Geo. F. Hart, who 
sided, and thanked the participants 
on programme for their assistance.

Those who took part were as fol
lows:

McEachem brothers

Good Friday Services in Morn
ing, Afternoon and Even
ing — Solemn Pontificia] 
Mass Thursday.

quartette; 
Misses Blanton, McMahon and Mills 
gave solos, Instrumental and vocal, 
and all were heartily encored. M. D. 
Brown, of Peerless Lodge, gave an 
address. James Mills and Frank 
Stanton were heard in an Instrument
al duet. John Salmon. Charles Led
ford and Roy Colwell gave readings. 
The Sibson quartette assisted by 
John Fitzpatrick, • rendered Instru
mental selections. Miss Hilda Wil
liams, vocal solo; Miss Kierstead. 
piano solo; W. C. Parker, solos; 
Joseph 
chores.

HELD RUMMAGE SALE.
A rummage sale was held in the 

Syrian Hall, Prince Edward street 
Thurroay afternoon under the aus
pices of the Loyalist Chapter, I.O. 
D.E., the proceeds of the sale to go 
to the chapter funds. The ladles of 
the chapter assisted by donating 
goods for the sale and by serving at 
the hall

The Good PTiday servie es In the
Cathedral of the Immaculate Concep
tion, Waterloo street, were of an in
spiring nature, and a deep spirit of 
devotion characterized the large at
tendance at all the sendees. In the 
morning, the Mass of the Presanctifled 
was celebrated ; in the afternoon, 
large numbers assisted at the recita
tion of the Way of the Cross; and 
In the evening the' tenèbrae service 
was followed toy a sermon, appropriate 
of the occasion.

The Mass of ths Preeaaotified was 
celebrated, yesterday morning at ten 
o'clock, by Hie Lordship Bishop Le 
Blanc, with Rev. Father Howland as 
High Priest. Rev. William M. Duke 
was deacon and Rev. H. G. Ramage, 
sub-deacon. The priests who sang the 
passion were Rev. A, P. Allen, Rev. 
H. Goughian and Rev. Raymond Mc
Carthy, and Rev. A. P. Allen 
ter of ceremonies. Rev. Father Fraser 
of Ahnoot, (Ont.) and Rev. Father

Good took always follows a kindly 
act, so give generously to the free 
milk fund today.

-----**
A SLIGHT FIRE

d toy an oil stove, Ignited

Murdock, Scotch songs with 
The programme closed with 

the National Anthem.
The appreciation of the audience 

was shown to the performers by 
hearty encores, and to the Rebekas 
fbr the refreshments they served. It 
was a good time, and the Oddfellows 
and Rebekah Lodges by this open 
night close their winter's work 
which has certainly been pleasing 
to all the hosts and guests who at
tended.

Fire, _
hay stored In a barn in the rear of 
the property on Union street owned 
by Mrs. J, K- Storey, early Thursday 
afternoon, and besides the toss of a 
quantity of hay, *1*0 damage was 
done to the barn. The oil stove was 
need In connection with the work of

1

painting an automobile. Local Council

Of Woipen Met Stowaways Met

Good Reception

Oasgrstn were In the sanctuary. The (M choir rendered special mostc underNEW BAPTIZERY.
The new baptlzery which has been 

installed In the Waterloo street Bap
tist church, will be dedicated on Eas-

the direction of Rev. Simon Oram.
In the afternoon, at three o’çldBk, 

the Way of the Cross was recited by 
Rev. Raymond McCarthy and Rev. H. 
G. Ramage, with a large congregation 
assisting. Music was rendered by the 
choir, under the direction of Rev. Si
mon Oram.

tar Sunday evening, when the ordin
ance of baptism will be administered 
to many candidates. The workman
ship of the baptlzery Is the best It

Conveners Were Appointed 
Thursday to Supervise the 
Milk Fund Tag Day.

has been finished in Douglas ffr, with In the evening; tenefwae sendeeC panels, and attb has taro plate glass 
windows, heating apparatus and elec
tric lights. It presents a fine appear
ance, and to a splendid asset to the 
church. It will be dedicated to the 
memory of the late Mrs. Coates and 
the late Mrs. Smith,

was conducted, after which a sermon 
was delivered by Rev. Father Oram.

The church was open to the ptAHc 
all night Thursday. Members of the 
Holy Name Society acted as guard of 
honor In the Vtighfe Chapel, where 
the Blessed Sacrament had base plac
ed hi the Repository 
service on that day

Solemn Pontifical Maas was cele
brated In the Cathedral

Seldom does It fall to the lot of 
stowaways to meet with such a good 
reception on entering a country as 
was accorded to the two young lade 
who were brought before Magistrate 
Ritchie In the police court on Wed
nesday morning, charged with stowing 
away from Glasgow on one of the 
steamers which reached this port re
cently. Under ordinary circumstances 
the boys would be sent back to Scot
land on the vessel on her return trip, 
but His Honor was struck by the hon-

At an enthusiastic meeting of the 
Local Council of Women which was 
held In the Board of Trade rooms. 
Prince William street, Thursday af
ternoon, convenors were appointed 
to supervise the Mflk Fund Tag Day, 
which will be featured today.

The ladies have lent themselves 
most devotedly to the task which 
they have imposed upon themselves 
that of soliciting funds from the pub-

Think of year own happy, well eared 
for children, and help save the needy 
babies of fit John, today. Thursday

Lordshipmorning at nh* o'clock. Hto
SUCCESSFUL SUPPER

A snoceeetul supper wee held en Rev. Dr. Louis Guertin, C. fi. C., of 
m. Joseph’s University m high prieeL 
The Rev. William M. Dube was dea- 

aad W. W. P. Hamdgan, Pettrs-

est appearance and straightforward 
manner of talking of the lads, and, 
guided by these things and recom
mendations of the members of the 
police force with whom they had come 
in contact he decided to make an ef
fort to secure the boys a good home 
In Canada.

With the aid of the detective de
partment he managed to arrange for 
a home on a farm where the boys will 
be together and will have a chance 
to become good citizens of this coun
try. The lads are delighted with the 
prospects, and_ae soon as transporta
tion can be arranged they win be sent 
to their new home, where it is confi
dently expected that they will make 
good and win repay their employer 
and those who have assisted them for 
the interest that has been taken In 
their welfare. They are clean, manly 
young fellows, and their honest, frank 
manner should win them a place In the 
community to which they go.

He for the most commendable per-Thursday evening by the members of
pose of supplying free milk to the in
tents of needy families.

An Interesting report of what hks 
bebn accomplished since the work 
was first taken up by the Local Coun
cil of Women about a jeer ago, was 
read to the meeting by Mrs. W. B. 
Tennant, who reported that since that 
time ever a hundred babies had been 

In their
healthy childhood by the milk tend.

At this holy time of Batter, the 
tody taggers may expect to meet with 
an Instant and ready response from 
the public, who will not let the cry 
of Hie Utile ones go unheeded.

The convenors appointed at Thurs
day's meeting were:

Boxboroseh U O. B, A., In the Pnen- 1tice Boys Hall, West Side. Mrs. H. V. 
Curry was general convener with Mrs.
A. HatflaM u4 Un. Owns* Ifagw Outhr. Her. H. O. Bernese end Her.

*
they were ehly resisted by Mrs. 

, Mrs. Alton Mefcrfn,
H. L. Cough ton were the deepens of
the ofto; Rev. Simon Oram end Rev.

Mrs- F, Irvine, Mrs,
Harold -Dee, Mrs. C. Corey and Mrs. 
JBdwards. The fancy table wee pre- 

> aided over by Mrs, B. Mice end Mrs. 
,Bre*a. Mrs, Joseph Taylor was in 
• charge of she tickets et the dree,

CASE BEFORE
CHANCERY COURT

Mm. r. S’. Welker et BleeraMe, were Die
cheaters; tad Her. A. P. Allen, nee-

During the Meet the holy elle for 
the nee of the dlooeee were bteeeed

light towerde
1

by HU Lordehtp. At the «mdarten 
of the Holy SeertUce t pmoeeeton wee 
termed. Bio hep I>BIshc canted the
Bleeaed Sacrament, followed by the
patents end alter beys, to the Attar of 
RepoeMon !h the TJrgWe Chapel, 
there the fleered Heat remained un
til after the Heee of the Prêta nr tl- 
lled en flood Friday morning.

:Hr '
A «gee la which « géant deal et General oonenor—tira. B. Ather

ton Smith.
Wards convenor—Krs. George C.Tteeday mat In the

Chancery Coart. here, before Chief
Poole.

PnbHdty cent 
ten Smith. Sire. A. W. Betey.

Tegs—Mrs. R. J. Hooper, Mrs. J. 
Wmard Smith.

Justice Hazes, the Province of New which he referred to the dignity and ■Mrs. T9l Ather-
of the dey, and counselled the mem-StoHwey,

The care ta point to eg action to
relation te the

THIRTY CHILDREN
- ENJOYED TREAT

hers of the congregation to visit the
Repository re often re poariMe In the 
twenty-four hours following the plac
ing* of the Blessed Sacrament there.

I railway bridge Motors—Mrs. J. H. Doody, Mrs. W.
vtoce reeks to have defined Ms rights Finance—Mrs. J. H. Frink, Mrs. 

H. B. Peck. Miss Grace Leavitt, Mrs. 
R. j Hooper. Mrs. 0. A. Clark. 
Mrs. A. J. Mulcahy, Mrs. J. H. Doody 
Mrs. W. B. Tennant, Mrs. F. E. Hold-

About thirty children of the Wel
lington Row Free Kindergarten en
joyed a treat in their rooms In the 
Great War Veterans' building Thurs
day morning. The children werg 
supplied with cake, milk, oranges 
and Easter bannies and 
other good things, and judging by 
their smiling, faces and laughter they 
were having the time of their lives.

Î to regard te navigation on the SL I
Was Arrested On 

Three Charges

Jehn River nndet* the Ashburton
DELIGHTFUL CONCERT "Si 

On Thursday evening, SL Muifl 
band journeyed to the Boys' Indnsfl® 
Home, East SL John, and delighted 
the boys with a programme of In
strumental and vocal selections, which 
were thoroughly appreciated. During 
the course of the ©vetoing, the boys, 
under the direction of Superintendent 
Parker, rendered several good chor
uses, which greatly added to the en
joyment of the evening. At the close 
of the programme, refreshments were 
served to the metr^fsra of the band, 
and the superintendent extended the 
thanks of the institution to them fur 
their generosity In giving the concert

'Treaty; also to have a ruling as to 
Its contention that the C.P.R. should 

'have requested aed obtained permto- 
eieo from the province before pro
ceeding with the erection of the 
"bridge across the Faite, and, further, 
•the province asks that the CJP-R. 
raise the ntttway bridge to the Inter-

WOMAN HELD FOR 
THE MONCTON POLICE

street, left on Thursday for Mont, 
real where she will enter the Royal 
'Victoria Hospital to train as a nurse.

Mrs. C. W. Townsend and Miss 
Townsend, of Gagetown, are visitors 
tn the city, and are guests at the 
Duffer!n during their stay.

A. B. Johns, of Montreal, to at the 
Dnffertn.

Mrs, A. E. Adams, of Annapolis, 
N. Sn is registered at the Dufferin.

Mr and Mrs. H. F. MacPhee, of 
Charlottetown, are In the city for a 
few days and are guests at the 
Dufferin. *

J. E. McAuley, of Lower MUlstream 
Is at the Victoria.

George H. Hayes of Ottawa to at the 
Dufferin.

Rev. John A. Swetnam, pastor of 
the Waterloo street Baptist church, 
will leave on Monday morning for 
Campbellton, where he will conduct 
an evangelistic campaign In the Bap
tist church in that town. On hto re
turn to the city, Mr. Swetnam and 
hto family will take up their new 
residence et (With avenue, East fit.

man .
Warfi convenors—Sydney. King's 

Mrs Frederick Cole; numerousDaughters,
Dukes. Catholic Women’s League. 
mi— Josephine Lynch; Queens. Mrs. 
A. M. Balding, Mrs. A. C. D. Wilson; 
Kings, Mrs. Wilfred Campbell; 
prtoce, Mrs. Robert Watson; Wel
lington, Miss Greta Love; Victoria, 
Mrs. F. V. Wry; Dufferin, Mrs. Geo. 
A. Stubbs, Mrs A. C. L. Tapley; 
Lome, Mrs A. F. MacKinnon; Lands- 
downe, Mrs. H. Myles Saunders ; Fate 
ville. Miss Mary O'Brien; Weet St. 
John, Mrs. E. A. Young, Mrs. Ernest 
Waring; Glen Falls and Brookvflle, 
Mrs. George Cuthbertson; Riverside, 
and Renforth, Mrs. Fred Roach; 
Rothesay, Mies Frances Allison.

Lena Morton, a young woman of 
twenty years of age, was taken Into 
custody by the police yesterday and 
held at the request of the Moncton 
chief of police. An officer to expected 
to arrive in the dty this morning to 
take hdr back to the railway town. 
It was not known at the central police 
station last evening what the Moncton 
officials wanted her for.

Rene Baibm WiH Answer to 
Drunkenness, Assault and 
Breaking Spectacles.

The Easter treat Is an annual one.rets of navigation. The province will
given to the children by Mrs. A, B.
Gilmonr In memory of her son; Lieut.
Clair Gilmonr, who lost his life In 
the Great War while serving with the 
Flying Corps in France.
, The rooms were decorated with 
paper animals and flowers, which had 
been made by the children, and every 
where were signs of Easter—paper 
bannies, chocolate hens and flowers, L. W. Richards, of Fredericton, is 
not to speak of the numerous paper registered at the Victoria, 
bags and trinkets that had been made Messrs. Frank J. Bros nan, Albert 
by the Utile kiddles. Miss L. Esty M. M. Knight and James Fleming, 
and Miss E. Stanley, the teachers in left on Thursday's evening train for 
charge, are to be congratulated on I Montreal where they will spend the 
the work of the children and the con-1 Easter holidays. It to Mr. Fleming's 
duct of the children. The kinder- intention to then proceed Weet to 
garten class dosed for the Easter 1 Winnipeg. f

will reopen next Wed- Mtos Mery Barnes, daughter of Mr.
Germain

support its position In reference to 
the raising of the bridge by pointing
oat that bridges have been raised else
where after having been completed, 
without greet 
be achieved 1 
rated will be to obviate the expense 
which would he entailed In tile con
struction of a viaduct at the 'western 
end of Doeglhs av 
a grade crossing, end It is said that 
should the bridge be raised, there

Thursday evening for being drank on 
Waterloo street. He was also charged 
by Arthur Wood with

expense. One object to 
In fcsvft* the bridge ele-

ulting him
PERSONALSIn his place of business, 37 Wateroo

street, and destroying a pair of spec
tacles and a vest to the value of |7.

Pietro Meyetso was 
wandering on Main street and being 
unable to give a satisfactory account

A SUMPTUOUS BANQUETto get rid of
Or an afternoon tea becomes much

more delightful to hostess and guests, 
when the silver is engraved with the 
family initial*or monogram by A. Q. 
Plummer, 7 Charlotte Street, next to 
MaiTs. 'Phone, Main 4101, this 
vemrare week. Special prices. Do 
now!

of himself. Pietro usually averages 
an arrest a week on this charge.

One drunk was arrested Thursday 
there were two protectionists at

ST. JOHN GIRL SUCCESSFUL 
Miss MarlAn Patterson, of this dty. 

who has recently completed a diet- 
central police station for the Wans course at tfffe Boston City Hos

pital# baa been appointed dietitian at 
to April One drank was arrested last evening the Hart Private Hospital, Roxbjory, holidays 

and .protection riven two applicants. Maes.
I• Paige <3*ra drew a great deal of at- 

i tendon at the recent Motor Show. Sf
night. ♦♦f

CSfton Howe, dl meek 60c.aaA Kn. Eustace
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Save 20 to 33J Per Cent
By buying your ^

fixtures, Brackets and Glassware
For 1st May.

For a small deposit we will store goods until required.

THE EASTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY, LTD.
Gar. Dock and Union Streets.

-

flfiBnBuilders’ Hardware
In a wldm rang• ef thm 

Latest Dmtlgnm

EmpeclaHr Interesting Is our new showing of Builder1» Hardware In wtiVh 
you’ll find designs and finishes, In wide variety, to harmonize with all style* 
of architecture.
There are door knobs And plates, hinges, escutcheons, drawer pulls, clothes 

ALSO
Vale door checks, and Tale locks of every sise and description which await 
your inspection In our

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT — STREET FLOOR

1

W. H. THORNE ÎI CO;, LIMITED ■
Store Hours:-—6 to 6. Open Saturday Evenings until 10.

WBWSBSM
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*• to*

“It’s Surprising How Little R Costs to Ran!”
Ytotremreri 
ttmOmm&mi

There's
miles an a gallon of grol From 6,500 to 
10,000 miles.

fbr jml From 20 to SO

a set ofTlrest Audi

5.200
«I ISO You. iis

first cost as well te up harp. At ttntopte lew
ESS

liS fortabic cm wwy kkid of rowL Take a
3»

EAST Off TOSS

Roadster $825 Special Touring $1,000 
Sedan and Coupe $1^95

Sates 2te Extern

mAsratfGAJS

fc“«*825
o.k

EASTERN MOTORS, LTD.
FREDERICTONST.JOHN
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